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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XV.

TH9 TRIALS OF ST. EUSTACE.

When Trajan was Emuperor of Rome, S
Placidus, a knight of gieat prowess, and a Mo
skittul commander, was chier of the armies of
Empire, Like bis Imperial master, he w
merciful, just and charitabie, but a worsb
per of idols, and a despiser of the Cbristu
faith. His wife was wortby of bis virtues, a
was of ose accord with him in bis religion. T
sons bad lhe, educated in ail tIe magnificence t
befitted their father's station ; but, as was ta
expected, the faith of bhe parents was the faith
their children, they were idolators.

Lt was a fair soft 4ay, the southerly wind bl
lighitly ever the meadows, and the fleecy clou
ever anaon obscuring the sun, proclaimed ti
hunter's day. Sir Placidus rode ta the chase.
His trends and retaners were ithb nm, and
right gallant company they were. A len
deer was soon found, the dogs were loosed fra
their leashes, the whole party; started in fui a
eager pursuit. Une stag io luofty stature a
many branchtg antlered head, separated its
from the rest of the hierd, and made for t
depths of the neighboriug forest. The campai
foltowed the herd, but Sir Placidus gave bis s
tention ta the soble animal, and tracked
thraugb the :tezes ai the wood.

Swift and long was the chase. Sir PlacicI
rode after the stag, ever gamning just ne
enouzgL ta the noble animal to inspire hira wi
hopes of ts ultimate capture, yet never so ne
as ta strike it with is hueting spear. On,0
they went with untring speed. he wood ai
its thickets were passed, and a bill rose ta à
view. He pressed the stag up its sides, a
gaicsed rapudly n tise dbase. Ili a moment t
stag turred and faced the knight ; bit prepar
ta strike but tus hand was stayed as he Eaw b
tween the horns of the creature a cross encircl
with a ring of glorinus lhght. Wbhtst be mus
on this wonder, a voice addressed him. T
stag seemed taspeak tus ta the kigt:-

Why persecutest thou me, Placdus ? F
thy sake bave 1, assumed this shape;1 am t
the God whom thou ignorantly worsippest;
ami Christ. Tbne alibs and thy prayers ha'
gonie up before me, and terefore am1 no
asme. As thou dost bunt this stag, even so w
I buant thee.'

Placidus swooned at these words, and fei iro
lis horse. How long be lay on the groundL
knew not. When bts senses returned, he crie4
ie anguish.:-

' Tell me thy wil, O Lord, that I may rbeie
in the, and pe aorit it.'

TIen rephies the voice, b ara Christ t
Son cf the living God. I created leaverau
earth, caused the light ta arise, and disideil
trom the darkness. .appointed days, andse
sas, and yerrs. I formed man out o ute du
of the earth, and for bis sake took upon me I
foru. Crucified, and buried, and the third day
rose againi.'

'Ai ats I beheve, Lord,' replied Placidus
'ya, and that thou art Re wno briagest bac
the wandering mener.'

Then said the voice, ,if thou behevest,
into the cat and be baptised.'

'Shal I reveal this unta my wife and childre
Lord, that they also may bhelieve?'

'Yea, replied the voice, ' return here s

the morrow's dawn, that thou mayest knowc
thy future life.

Placidus returned te his wife and told bera
that had.happened unto hiin: then did they b
Lieve, and were baptised, and their children wi
them. The knight was called Eustace, lis wi
Theosbyta, whilst to ihssons the names at Th
osbytus and Agapetus were givea in the
baptistm. On the - morrow the knight r
turned ta the place where he Lad seen t
Vision.

Ionimplore thee, O Lord, ta manifest th
self according ta thy word,' prayed the knight.

Then the voice was beard, saying, 9 Blesse
art thou, Eustace, in that thou hast been wash
with the laver of my grace, and thereby ove
came the devîl. Now bas tho trodden biin
dust nbo beguiled thee. Now will thy fideli
he shown; for he whom thou hast forsaken w
rage -contmually against thee. Many ths,
must thou undergo for my sake. Thou mu
become another Job ; fear not: persevere ; m
grace is sufficient for thee. In the end the
shalt *conquer ; choase then, whether thou wi
experience tby trials in thinie old age,or forthwitt

Even as thou willest, O Lord ; yet, if
ma beso, try me now, and belp me in mjy tria

Be bold, Eustace,my grace can support you
Witli-..thèse words the vaie died away, and w
noinore heard; aed Eustace, after prayer a.
praîse tao Gdd, rose fromo lis knees:and return
to bis own hause.

But a. few days: haed elapsed, ere tise trials.
Job- camte'upon.Eustace andi bis family. ;. pest
ene'carried off his'flocks' and his herds, addih
sevâerts ffid a rdied witli their eharges.-
Robberasp1iaîderedIu. palace, driving *awayiI

knighit, his wife, and is sons, in poverty ai
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nakedness. It was in vain that the Emperor have is at your service.' Eustace ! my husband!'

Sir sought everywhere for the knight, for not the The emissaries cf Trajan gladly acceeded to The General raised bis fainting wife, and kiss-
Sslhghtest trace of bim could be found, the request of Eustace. The homely repast was ed ber gently ao the forebead. 'Our sons, Theas-

S A fength the unhappy fugitives, covered with son placed on the board, and the men sat down byta, we shal see no more on earzh ; a hon and

ta such rags as (bey could obtain, reached the sea ta refresh themselves, whilst Eustace waited a wolf carried them off before mine eyes, as we
shore, and besought a passage across the waters. upon thein. Again the thought of bis old bome were crossmiig a river not nany [eagues from

aip The captain of the vessel was captivated with came thickly upon him ; and ne could not re- bence.'
ia the beauty of Theosbyta, and consented ta carry strain bis tears. He left the room where bis ' Father! our dear father!' said the two

Cthem over. No-sooner were tbey on the other guests were, bathei bis face with water, and re- youths, as they knelt before the General.
wo side, than he demanded money of them for their turned to wait on the two men.' Nay, doubt not, Eustace,' said his wife,

voyage. 'I have a strange presentiment,'remarked one Last night I overbeard the tale of their adven-

bf Vary well,' replied the captain,' thy wife will of the men during Eustace's absence, ' that our tures ; this is he whom the lion took; this one
fdo as wel ; Iwill take her as my s!ae, she will good host is even be whom we search after.- did the shepherds cescue frome he laws of the

sell for the passage money.' Marked you not how fie esitated when we first wolf.'
e Good master,' said Eustace, 'I am poor and addressed bim.' 2 The tale was soon re-told and Eustace was

de destitute, and have no money. 'Aye. and even now ihe has left us with bis convinced that hle hadl recovered in one day bis
e With my life only wdll I part with ber,' ex- eyes red with suppressed tears.' wife and bis sons. Then loud blew the trumpet

claimed the knight, as bis wife clung ta him in 'Let us try the !ast test, the sare mark on through the camp, ard cheers rang from the,
aber distress. bis head, whichblie received during the passage good Scldiers, when tifeir General came from bis

of 1<As you please, master ; ho, men, seize the of the Danube, when he struck cown the Nortth- tent, leading bis Ioeg lost &fe, and supported on
an woman, and take ber to my cabin ; as for the era champion.' either side by bis scoirs. The enthusiasm aided

nd mnan d h:s brar-, heave theim'overboard.' As soon as Eustace returned the soldiers ex- them in obtaiain the victory ovev the enemy.~
nd ' Leave me, h>ave me, Eustace,1 murmured ammeed bis bead, and finding the wished for mark Every one loçed their General and rgoiced te
e Theosbyrta; 'save thyseif and our ebildren, I which he received during the passage af the bis joy, and that day tLhey fought for their homes

he can die but once.' Danube, embraced their old Generai the their Enperor, and their commander.

t- With many a bard struggle Eustace consent- ueighbors, too, came in, and the exploits of The Emperor Trafan did not ive to we!come
ed ; he clasped bis two boys by their harids, and Eustace were soon w the mouths oa the vil- bome his honored General ; bis successar. bow-
led them from the ship. lagers. ever, spared ro expense in order ta receive Eus.

'u Ab, my poor chidren,' he cried, your For fíteen days they journeyed towards Rome, tace wab the honors which bis achievements
poor meother is lst;; in a strange and an: ein Eustace and hs two guides ; as (bey neared the deserved. Tbe bacquet ball ivas gorgeous with

a thepower of a strange lord, rust she hament 'hr imperial capitaLthe Emperor came out ta meet arnaments; and the banquet replete wth delica-
th fate.'w ,ureiclitcommander.Eustace would have fallen cies and curnosities. On the Ermperor- right

A fewl ehurs' traelgbo brought Eutace and at hi master's feet, but Trajan forbade bim ; sat Eustace, and hi ; ns occupied no mean place
on his children to the batk of a broad and rapid and side by side, amidst the congratulations andi te banquet hal.

river, the waters of which ran so deep that he applause of the people, the Emperor and bis long ' Ta-morrow'
n was afraid ta cross its stream with both bis boys lost servant entered Rome. crfice ta the great ud af Wm ar, and offer aurs

ln at one time ; placing one therefore on the bank, The return cf Enstace îispired the people thanks for this tih y vctAory.' a nd oter oue
ed cundler the shade of a bush, he clasped the eldest with confidence ; thlousands hurried from every Asmy lord pleases' said Eutaced;'eone,
e- be bis armas, and plunged into the river. The village tovoluneer as soldiers, and bis only didi- thing pray, that my lard wdt nt regard my>

stream ran swiftly, and the bottom was treach- culty was ta select wbo should be rejected. One b fen a
ed erous ; but at lengtb he reached the further side contingent from a far of village arrested bis at- absencefinbtee as an intenttnal Shcàt
ie ta bis royal persan.'
hed and placed Theosbytus an the bank. Again ibe tention ; it was headed by two youihs of Won- to hiseoya per -

plunged into the river. The middle of the stream derfel likeness the one ta the other, and appar- Absence, sir " exclaimed the Emperor, & 1

or was out fairly gained, when hae sawa wolf creep. ently within a year of the Same age. They command your attendance; see that you and

te from the wood close ta which bis younger son were tali in stature, of commandîng features, and yours are before the altar of Mars, at noon to-

e was placed, and approach the child. It was ail their selection, as leaders, by their comrades, didI morrow ; thou shalt offer sacrifice with thy own

ein vain that he sbouted, and strove ta reacl the justice to their attainments, and the superiority hasd2.-
3e shore; the wolf seized the child and bore it off of tbEir manners. Pleased with the youths, ' I w1l cut air the hand that se offends, replied

before bis father's eyes. At that moment a loud Eustace placed theul mi the van of bis ariny, and Eustace.
roar from the other bank startled the bereaved began bis marci against the mnvaders, who had 'Ah !-a Christac-be it so-sacrifice or die.'
fatheri; e turned and saw a lion carry away bis reached within a few mes of the coast whereon .'eath then, îoy tord :I wrship Christ, nat

m eldest son. de had dsembarked fram the shii of the barbiar- do[..'
tie 'Alas, alas. 'exclamed Eustace, as soon as s captain. Let Lim save thee from the mouths of the

he bad reached the further ban cof the river, Pitching his camp within sight of that of thbe aion' exchimed tle nepious Emperor. '£Ho'
'once I was flourishing like a luxuriant tree. but enmhae billeted th bst of his tofpsinayuards, this Christiac and bis sons ta the wild

,ça Ian ltgthreeerny, lie billeted tite leàt a bis tronps in a 1e1, ec. a
e owi am altogether blighted. Mihtary nssignL small village that formed e rear o bis position. ea' e ; coe, y guests, ta the arena.-

hie arounid me, and bands of armed ien. My A widr.w lady, et but few years, but sadily ware 'And cre too, ry ord,' said T eosbyta, ad-

d wife and my children are lauen from me ; the with crief. received the two youtbs withî ber çancing trom the lower part of tbe hall.

one ta sla-very, the others ta deatb. O Lord, bouse. About the mîd-day meal, the youts - As ,hrcu ,t;t cme, sirs aur iicos wil lbe

a- tho ddst ware me that I must endure the trials coenversed one with the other of their ear!y weil fed.'
a- of Job, are not these wor5e than that holy man's? Tbe party soon araved at the ampthtre,In bisparty sean nrr:ved at Useaarnu'hîtheatre,

-Inis greatest misery e ad coub wereo ati was w a cd,' said te ed ivch was crcwded -. th spectors. 1Rumor had1
ta rest bis wearied limbs, and friends to compas- .know ohy tis, that y fadter carried rapidly spread abrcad the tidmgs that the
sionaîe him in bis mistortunes. His wifeto, over a broad river, and laid me under a bush, triumphaat Geecral was ta die by tbe lion's
remaimed to him-mine is gare from me ; place .hule he retured to fetb my brother ; but wble moutb, for bî isnrtianty. Some pitied bim
a bride on my lips, lest I utter foolishaess andi efor wbar t hey caled his foly . What die rabller
stand up a .ainst thee, O rny God.' e was gne, a o cae, sed me by the antr ile cense he fie!P Others

s gciothes, and bore me into a wood bard by. My rtaed in bts ehpr i ted deat , for tey ated te

o His beart relieved by these passoonate expres- mother was lost on our journey nigh ta a great red aint b esp ec eat fr te a cdtae
sions, the knight continued bis travel; after sea, where she remained wth a cruel captaine

n many days of want and latigue he reached a far who had seized ber for bis slave. As I was car- give their brother strength to undergo bis fearful
off village, where he taook up bis abode with one ried away by the lion, methought a wolf seized martyrdom, fer they were Chrstans:.
of the vdllagers, as bis hired servant. For fifteen on my brother, whom my father bad left onthe E.jstace stood in the arena; bis wife knett by

of years lie served bis master faithflly, and at opposite bank. The bon soon dropped me, for bis side, and lis sens stood before lim te meet the
bis deatb he succeeded C his cottage and bis men with ioud cries and stones pursued kun and ho's tirst bound. Tee crowd grew impatient-

ai land. drore hit from me. Then they ccnveyed me to a sudden silence; a sound as of revoiving hinges,
e- Trajan stdl lived, but bis fortunes did not the village where we have hved together sr, and then a sullen roar, as with a. band the l[on
th prosper ; his enemies became daily stronger and long. sprang into the centre of the ar.phibeatre. He
fe stronger, for Placidus no longer directed the ' My brother, O my brother!' exclaimed the cast one Look upon the youths, an.l then be bow-
e- moçements of the Imperial army, or urged on other youth, hardly able ta restran.his emaotion ed his head, crept ta their feet and licked them

Ur the soldiers, by is example, ta deeds of valor during the recital; ' I am he whom the wolf car- another and another was let loose ; but the old
e- against the enemny. Often and often did the rîed off; but I was saved from bis jaws by the lion kept guard over the family, and fougbt witb

he Emperor think of bis lest commander, and shepherds, as thou wast itom the jaws of the the other lions, and drove them back ra their
ceaseless were bis endeav.ors ta find out the hion.'.dens.

,y place a his concealment. The widow þad 'listened ta the wonderfu story 'It is enough,' said the Emperor, ' he has a
Eustace was working in bis fields about this of the .two young men. She marvelled mucb at charm against the teeth a ithe wild beasts ; we

ed time, littie thinking of Trajan, or of Rame, when their preservation ; on the morrow she sought wil test bis powers agaimst the heat of-are ; pre-
ed two men drew near, and . after cbserving him for the coir mander of the Imperia[ forces ; she pare the brazen ox'
r- some time, and communing with each other, ac- found him in bis tent, bis officers were around A fire was lighted beneath the animal, a vast
ta costed the knight. him, and the two young men stood within the hol;ow (rame that represented an ox, and muta
it 'Friend,' said one of the men, ' dost- thou circle. The widow craved permission ta return the belly of which the victims were introduced
ii know in these parts a knight named Placidus, ta her own country. through a door in the right sie. As soon as it
gs and lis two sons' 12Sir,' she sa:d, 1 I am a stranger in these was heated ta its utinost heat, the executioners
st The beartiof Eustace was sere tried, when he parts; fiteen years bave passed since I left bastened to throw their vctims in; Eustace

my saw the elimssaries' of Trajan. The sight of tshem Rnome with my husband, once higlh in power, and forbade them, and thens clasping bis wife in bis
au recalled bis previous honors in the world, and he rich, but then poor and in misery ; we reached arms, and followed by his sons, he moved slowly
iLt still felt a lingering wish ta retrace bis steps.- younder sea ; our two sons were with as, we up the ladder that led ta the barrid cell, and en-
h.' , Nay,' lie thought' were I not alone, it were crossed tia shipman's boat, but when we arriv- tered the belly of the brazen o: calmly and witl-
it well to return: but for a solitary, this place is ed on this side, he detmanded money of ,myb us- out fear.
L' best.' Then said he ta the two men. hand for oar passage, and when he had ut not to For three days the fire was kept burning be-
U.' 'There is co one about here, good airs, of the give bim, be.seized on me and carried me into neath the creature. On the third evening the
as name you ask afiter.' slavery. I lived for years beneath his roof in beast was opeoed ; within lay Eu.stace,.his wife,S
Md ' It ts but a fool's errand we 'are on, master, £ sorrow and in pain; but it was 'in vain that he and his sons, as it were in a deep and placid
ed feai,' sad t.e .an ; e hW ..ave travelted fr ad sousht to do me evil, for God preserved me fro sleep. Nota ai ai their eads was siged nor

near after alur old,General,3 bub noa one knows his, devices. AtIength my master 'died,. andi a h ml ffreuo hi idu.
af aught of him?' .. - became free; smece then I have Iabored nonstl tes lafirupnbe ero.
il- < It is years stmee herf Rame, frienda,îs it and .would -now return ta Rome, s!, pet. ,bldid thy the husbad .thej aî~, ê.
is noti''rejoihed Euitàcé' -- chade I may'afin * my busband and my' chiV th.cidren- The peope r ned tem wîtW

*T'iftee r så and marèf håioé, cdunrade. dre'n. ho. -bnor, adrememered with oarrow tem ty

sei we must go onwatrds.' UTsosytadte General u a lo vice, dnotee •

nd ' Nay', uirs, caomb ta my> poor abade : what I .r-aisiug his behnet as hie spuke. TII END.

No. 48.

TTHE OLD BUREAU.
CHAPTER 1.

As we were passioa down Exclarge street
several yearé ago, we stopped a front of an auc-
tion roaom to examine the various articles that
were exposed to be solid under the haniner. We
had been there but a few moments when we heard
a female voice inquiring, ' Is ths bureau ta he
sold to-day?' On looking up me perceived that
the question bad been addressed ta us by a young
lady, whose sad but pleasant ountenance struck
us at once. We rep!ied tbat ail the articles
spread upaa the sidewalk would be dusposed of
ta the highest bidder. -

SI should lik-e bureau if it goes low enough,'
she said, pontng to an old fashioned article that
was standing among the other furnture- 'but i
never boùglit anythisog at auctton ;n my life, and
r see no woman bere. I do not know if it would
be proper for me ta bid.'

t ç ould be perfectiy proper,' we remarked -
but if you wish it, I will bid off the buireau.'

If you wuhi, air, I will be greatly ob!iged ta (

I'low high are you Wilhna ta go?'
£ do not know exactly how much it is worth,

but if it seils for three or four dollar you mnayr
I buv it.'
SýSba| T speak ta a hand cartiman to leave it
at vour bouse7'

No, air, I will cal at noon, .ind settle for it,
and talke it away. I ara very muci obliged ta
Fou for Vour kindness.'

Sa saying the lady went away, lear:ng us to
wonder who se was, and of what use the old
bureau couL!d be to ber. We exainined it, took
out the drawers, but saw nothing about it. At
eleven o'clock when the auction cominenced, we
ivere present, and after waiting for nearly an
bour, the auctioneer remarked,-

We wilh now seli the bureau. What will
yoi: give me, gentlemen P

One man offered two dollars, another three,
and we bid a hall dollar more. "Four dollars
were bid-four and a half and ire dollars. We
were astonîshed that the old thing should bring
such a price. What could we do-see it sold
and disappoint the lady. The thought struck me
that -t migît bave belonged to some friend, and
she wishlied ta purcbase it on that account, and
ralher than disappamt lier, we resolved to bid
again. The bureau ran up ta ten dollars, and
ae purcbased it for half a dollar more. Cer-
tainly we should not bave given four dol!ars for
it ta use ourself. However, we bought it, and
bad it sent ta our room, telling the auctioneer
that dt a lady called for it, to ifarm her where
it might le foutd. We examined it again, and
began ta regret the purchase, feeling aimast cer-
tain that the young lady would not thank us foi
what we bad done ; but we never mourn over a
bai ld argain. Our prih osophy will sot permit us
ta e dc 5.

Ao ttle after dusk, as we were sitting i aour
sanctun, the yousg lady came tr with an apolo-
gy tor ntrudtIDg, and rem arked, 'Yoau bought
me that bureau, so tbe auctioneer informs me.'

'Yes, I bought it at an extravagant price,1
can assure you.'

'What did you givet'
Ten dollars and a half.'

'You astosish me. What can I do? £ hiad
no idea that it would bring over three or four
dollars, and 1 armnot prepared tO pay for it ta-
night.

< I suppose it was foolish in me to give sa much
for it, but I presumed you wanted it very much.'

' T did, sir, and would not value paywg double
that amount for the bureau, ifIi were able, rather
than not bave it.'

'Sa I apprehended. Perbaps it may have be-
fonged ta some friend of yours V'

' Yes, sir ; that bureau was once my mother's,'
and 1 noticed a tear came in ber eye, which she.
endeavored to aconceal- but she is dead now,
and 1 want to keep it in remembrance of bér.'

Thinking that tIse lady might be poor,.we tolds
her that she might take the bureau that. night,

if she wisied, and pay us when she found it con-
veiient.

'I am greatly obhuged to you for your . kind-
ness, but would rather you should keep it, until
it is paid for.'

.We urged ber to take it, but she refused àay-
ing-'I will see what ,can do, and catil inm a
day or twto, and see you ;' and .-bidding.usgood
eveai.g, she left.

There is something very mysteriaus about this
woman, thonght we. It may be tiiat snse:is poor,
and perbaps in very destitute circumstancesîBut
she shows an excellent beart Ad the warmest
atteachment ta a deceased mother. Hier .edutca-'
tion must have been goodi, and she has enidenthy
seen bettersdays. Ad we thoughit that the neit
time she cialled upon us we .would aaaertin1 some-
.thîng more sof lier charactegand circumstances

.perhapse of1 her.tname-which' we., felt er?
anioúsetohp.ern.. -:., *r i

In a day or two the young lady called upoa us,
and wtW tears m ber eyes, remared, <I do not c
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hddno ela f éo rseúÌIis would raskean evening was giving forth ie warcinq; and just au Iisa.ýToas.A ANDPPAR&Sas.-The recent cage of
whaton w thnk o a ut al tefo- Whatdoe theownrgale siildlfreraùce i-t-t î ëš artatistics Lwas.abiut,tæ retire -fro m rea-oa r ne haýbv.nn etneoseeeeráea

pacebrd e ony efremeo iler. e nt-towr it -We bad levrysrvntan lfi hm tenery; hthBbeù yyon enpse nTnsa ato bin mou-
hallanot tae te moey t reen9 we Büt hathas ecoe ofyou ol burau : ke. I thecha"cena wlkhe i deentl lad on WhytheDoua-Bile, o b sur n at te husego mo cmmite.o.hisbil Mr

SOknþ st prcndth ou i. oumy akwIf arIsal"orever se vetiaam h epled abrr: n srapi tefoaea omhs a'n'of. ' ndhoewul ouprvethoathn ey f enesy edAhufonoegrmtle isd ar
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Âooei O&.The~ Natioa' Aso-
eiation baà oàddedL1s program i o B hange in
ite raies ithas promoted the Tenant.question te the
poat of honor, and adopted independent opposition.
as améhè,

There is no donbt that this change makes matters
Wear a more honest appearance. U'under the former
rale the force a the Associitioi ss riot represented
by its member,. because they had liberty to differ -
under the present ries they.are bound ta somethiog
dednite, and are made asunited body. .

It remains lotbe.seenhawlt will work. If consti-
tueuciea returned pledge-breakers before, where is
the gusranteu against their doing so againu?

Tte following are the resofu tions :-
Resoive.-That the third rule of the Nationai As-

sociation of Ireland be expunged, and the two fol-
howing Raies subetituteds :-"t. The Association
pledges itself te the policy of complete Parliamentary
Independence ; and, inasmuch as the Reform of
theLaws of Landlord and Tenant is a question of
pressing emergency, and can cly be accomplisbed
by ita advocats in Parliament voting on al questions
invo!vng confidence in the ministry in opposition to
any government which will not adopt, and mae.k a
cabinet question,a measure effectuay securing com-
pensation t tthe occupier of the soil for al Uimprove-
ments by whieb the annual letting value of is hold-
ing is increased-the Association will not support
any candidate who will not pledge himself ta adopt
that course.

I IV. The acceptance of place, or the soliciting of
favours from govecnment e iuompatible witL au in-
dependent attitude towards the ministry, and tbre-
fore it shall be a recommendation from this associa-
tion ta all Irish consittuenucies te bind their represen-
tatives to, accept na place, and ta solicit no favour
from any government îinch.. b thei foregoing rule,
they shall b itbrund ta appse ; and o bind their re-
presentatives further ta take coucoil with the party in
the Hose cf Commons, who hold the principles ad-
vocated by this association, and to aet i. accorda::ce
with the decieion of the majority."

Tas Ims5H IERrsraNATa ExHsevTaoN.-Dr±bin,
May 9.--A person coming from Londoo to Dubhn
finds me.ny contrasts betweenL the two capitals, the
most atritig of which, perhaps is the quierness of
our atreets as compared with the crowded,noisy, and
bastling lire of the great metropolis. Yesterday,i
however, no euch contrast exbibited itself. On the
contrary, an Eoglish visitor might almost fancy tbat
be was in the Strand or Cheapside when drivingi
through Sackvtile-street, Wetmoreland.street, Graf-
ton-street, or Great Bruuswick-street. Splendid
private carrlages, omnibases, cab uand 'outside
cars ' were thronging in every direction, and in
some places blocking up the way, while pedestrians1
were crowding and pressing forward, as if intent on
seo-no iuJlocunut buLicsus tlat wod cnot brook delay. 1
Tha great att:·action whic:h roused the population
from its wontied languur and brought soi miny
strangers ta lte city was, need ut say the Inter-
national Exhibition, which wiL be opened ta-day.
Yesterday the 'eatber was all that could be desired,
clear and warm, witnsc. a el.ratung brec7e i'ron
the scth-est.

The building icoked to the gn-eate.st advantage irn
the bright suaëim.e, wthb tie flagS of sll C7bized
countries flying over it and anr.oucing is interna-
tionai character, -ai well as te good wil! ard frater-
nity which it tends to promoe. The Unioo Jack,
and theTicoleur,the Stars and Stripes and thse Keys
o! St Peter, thee Cross and the Crescent, ail loateud
tcgether peacefully under the bue sky as if history
haid never recorded aytL':ing of the w-are and attifes
between thenaitions and systems which they repre-
sent- Duringthe last week there bad been prodigi-
eus activity in preparing for this day, and it aseemed
almosta pbysical imnpcasibility tbat ibe arrangemEnts
ccud be completed in time for the inauguration..
But it i wonderful what men f 'energï can accom-
plish whem the thing must be doue. The committees,
the secretaries, the exhibitors, with their respective
staffasand gangs, hsve been busy in the nimght as well
as in the day, and they really ba-e accomplisbed
marvels in the time. When ! visited the building
yesterday I found a great number eof porsons ergaged
with carts clearing off everything in the way of scaf.
foiding, packing cases, and rubbish from the premi-
ses. Witbin a few days roads had ta be made, foot.
ways had ta be diagged, and ail the approaches ta
tt palace renewed and put into soaenthing like1
keeping with the building. Within th:e paliace there
was mach t be doune during tbe day and last
night by the exhibitors in Enishing and furnishing
their stalle, sud in placing the pictures in the galle-
ries. But enough hd been already done ta f11 the
mind of the viitor with surprise and delight. The
sculpture, placed along tbe central ball, forme aq
splendid collection, and I beheve that statues have
never been placed ta greater advantage w th respect
ta ight. At night the effect s wonderfully enhanced
by the happy disposituaon of the gar. itb regard
ta te picture galleries, t lu m sy butr ib fai wita
they contatu many paintinga Dte sighth aiwicl
would of iteelf repay a rei ta Dubin. Tc doans-lion sud tccking ai' tbu exhibiw ona' sinaise 130bcd sa
ftn advances iystrday as ta givu one some idesaof
fhe brillianieffeesotdthe wbole when it is opened t-

dey, sud an assurance that there w-lit he little left
undone te mar that affect, although eeural shiplcads
of articles for exhibition are stillon teir way.

On the whole, therefore, those who bave fult the
keseet auxiety about the arrangements were free
frons alt apprehension regarding the result wheu te
telgrap b announced that the Prince of Wales bad an-
ive a; Chester just one minute part noon, and agair
that the Victoria and Albert, hd started from Holy
head at 2 20 p.m. with his Royal Highnesa ou board'
The Leinster, berring Her Majesty's mails, started 12
minutes laier, and it was a beautiful sight to wilness
the two noble ves2els coming into Kingstown Hr-
bour, with about the sarne distance betweeu them.
Immense crowds had esembled along the piers :nd
ou t1e 1gh grcunds ovenrlooking theharbour to wit-
nes lte landing and to wvelcome th1e Prince.

Dnntgthe afternoon long trains ran fromi Dublin
-vur guarter oi' an hour, sud pet [bey coulis scarce-
evy ccmeodate the numnbers going out ta sue hise
Ryl R ighness. Great numbers went down aiso in
1e Dubîli sud Kingstownu steamers. After waiting

stonadeable liebe pole w-ens gratifieds by th1e
aih con the Royal yacht, pfoilow-ed at a respectable
dsana byi lthe mail steamer Leinster sud three atherm
seamescnoded 'lth excurrsionists. The Royal

George w-as manneds ta ta l ops c hm thgbs s
sud presented a iteautiful pictore, wi[ Wit igtbnse
and lte crowded pier fer the background. When ie
Victoria andi Albert neared th1e month of the harbour
th1e Black Prince, the Liverpool, sud th1e -Rayal
George simnltaneously, thunderedl forth th1e Royal
salnte, w-hich w-s reverberated fronm tire sirore. Sire
teamed very aiowly througir tire barbour, coming
sio gaide ai five minutes te six. .

Wien the Prince w-as recognizedi, standing ou ti
bridg aof iho -ves3e with Sir R. Peel, an enthusiastic

bhe ibroku forth, final from th1e crew o! .he .Royal
Georer sud ten fram the spectistors w-ha crowded
anlae Pier. Tire Pince acknowledged the com-

plmnwsaing l is bat-sud smiling joyobslyevi-
d en elightedi withr his reception, which.w-as muost

arla.When ha landedi a Royal sainte wa fired
bp-lte trillery stationedi at the mocument ai' George

rV ~21ePrince ws.e ceivd by.hiis Excellency Lord
Wodehouse, Sir George Brown, commanudei of lte
orcîea in Irelànd ; -Geoerai- Sir Thomas Larcom; the
Cbancellor au-severaI judges, the Hon. George
Es.ncock, sud sé-eral of the railway directore 'He -

w-se a mpanied-b the-Prince f' Leiningen,-Lod-
Djfferia, Sir-R,Peei,.Lord Spencer, GeneralKaollya,

n Tuel1esdale, asud Coonel Ourzonn A 'aeoia!
té sa- ia'sittginr.tise ier to ýconvey the Royal-;

i o niDuiblin atÂtW [land-ro, Terminus,
large numbersof peioule.were wvaiing i n the adjoin-t
ing etmets for tthe añ -àfÜteut train. Nnnoh;
flsgs.wera suspended from the bouses in . Westland-
Cow, Lincol-place, Nassau-street, Great Brunswick- ,

3
street, n aiong the lino cf route to the park; The *:ary, oerely with their uide-arm'a, fer the purpose of Ireland, for which purpose they employed two emi- EaTHQCaICs AT Oodtua. - On Sunday evenin,
Lord Mayor, with some members of the Corporation: clearing away the mobs, wbo soon fled. The officer nent Irish scholars, Dr. O'Donovan and Professer between eight and nine o'clock, the village of Comrie
in their robes; were in atterdance at,.:the statiouetoe whose name we have.before mentioned thea took his O'Curry, who transcribed the varions law tracts and ils neighborhood wore visited by a severe shoclc
reciTe the Prince. The Lord-Lîeuten4n'a carriage men over the railway bridge at the Blacketaff Loan- found scattered in different libraries. Neither of of eartbquake. Articles of furniture, such as crack-
Wa. in waiting to convey his Royal Righness ta the ing: In the direction of Sandy-Row, where he saw a them lived ta fnish the work, and it was taken up ery, were dashed against eaeb other. The.ehoclk
Viceregal Lodge, wbere a large party had been in- iarge crowd-assembled. As Sonas the police made by Dr. Neilson Hancock, assisted by the Rev. T. as usual, apparently came from the south west,
vited to meet im.- . their appearance in this notorious district, a mob of O'Mahony, Professor of Irish iu the Dublin Univer. and proceeded ta the north-east, and was ac.com-

At Kingstownthe 78th Highlanders were present severa! hundreds commen di ta pelt them with aity, The first volume bas now been published by panied by a noise resembling a heavy peal of thun-
on the pier as a guard of bonour te the Prince, and stones, wbich they continfed. t -do as far as the Mr. Thom. This volume of the Brehon law is called der or the discha:ge of cannon. The day throngh-
at Westiand-row the 60th Rifles. The 11th Hassars Boyne Bridge, and injured the bead.constable and the 'Senachus Mor,'of rhieh Dr. HELncock gives the out was fair andone o etthe most beautitul of the
escorted him fro[i the terminus to Viceregal Lodge. some of hie men pretty severely. On coming up to, following account in his preface :- season ; and theB rock tak-iog place on a Sunday,

A number of houses were illuminaited last night the »oyne Bridge the mob became so very violent ' The law preserved in the Senachus Mor, originat- night, when all was quiet, alarmed the vilagers ta
ln honor of the Prince's visit. The principal streets that the police, with drawn swords, made a charge ing in the judgments of pagan Blrehons, cotempo. a great extent, and ther rushed in great numbers ta
were crowded with the working claEses. They be- ipon them, and succeeded in arreting three other raneous, with or prior to the Christian era, revised the street, though-occustomed to sucb pliernroena.
haved in the most orderly mariner. persons, who were also afterwards taken ta the bar. by St. Patrick on the conversion of the Irish ta At au eariy hour yesterda y nutruing rain fei! in tor-

DUSLiN, Tuesday Night. -His Royal Highness the racks. The ruffianly attack on the police continued Christianity, and recognized throughaut the greater rents, and before daylight several slight siccks of
Prince of Wales opeaed the International Exhibition the whole way down the street. The names orf the part of Ireland till the reigu of King James I., con- earthquake again occurred T 5e shoek cf SSnday
with great edaot in the presence of about 10,000 pet- prioner3 arrested are-James Campbell, Tea-lace; stitutes an important portion of the ancient laws niglit was tbe most severe since that or ihe 23:J of
sons. Ais Royal Highness, accompanied by Lord Margaret Gallagher, Tea-lae ; and Sarah Allison, which prevailed in lreland fur upwards of 1,500 October, 'S, and ws feit at Ochtertyre, Urief, and
and Lady Wodebouse, the Duke of nmbridge, a Sandy.-row. years. The publication of the Senachus Mur with other piacce east fro:a Cornri.
brilliant staff, and an escort of the lith Hussars (the Several assaults were committed upon individuals sucb a translation as will lead ta its being studied, A VEnr Norv. Du-corna%.-There las recently
Princes Own), passed through the city inR s close who unfortunately found their way beyond their own appreciated, and understood, forms,;tberefore, a fit- been deposited in the museum of the hakespeare.
carriage, greatly to the disappointment of the thon. territory. At the corner of Quadrant-street four ting commencement of the contributions ta the ma- house an original play, purporting ta bave been
sande upon thousands of persons, principally ladies, Roman Catholie boys were attacked and badly beat- te:ials for the history of Ireland which the Commis- written by Shakespeare, with marginal notes, addi.
that crowded the wirdows along the route from the en by a lot of fellows standing there. Wben the sion under whose directions it has bean prepared was tions, and corrections in bis own handwriting.-
Viceregal Lodge. Re was reccived at the Exhibition attack was made on the police in Sandy.row, a poor intended to secure. It is a coutribution ta theL is- Thr, is an abundance and variety ot evidence ta
Palace by the Exhibition Committee, including bis girl who bppened ta be on the street received a tory of the Irish or Scotic race, who in ear!y times support its authority, wbich, if ouce proeved, would
Grace the Duke of Leinster, Mr. G. Sanders, the fearfel wound on the eye lay the blow of a Stone so colonized Scotland as ta give their naine and a render this the most important teratry discover7
chairman, Mr. G. Wood Maunsell, Mr. Bagot, the which was aimed ai the constabulary. She was line of kings to that country, and who sent uin the thai bas been made during tLe last 250 years,
secretary, Mr. Martinson, the Right Han. the Lord taken to the nearest surgeon, by whom the wound sixth and seventh centuries sucb zealous missionaries A retun was recently moved for and ordered by
Mayo:, and members of the Corporation in teirm was dressed. and learned teachers to advance Christianity and the House of Commons showing, among aliter thinga
robes, together with the judges and several cf the We have scarcely ever, even at the briakest period civilization throughout Europe-Who in our Ow the calling of every person who bas received relief
leading membera of the bar. On the arrivait of the of the last riots, seen so many people assembted in day are nearly as numerous in Great Britain as in from the poor.rates in ithe Bradford and Keigbler
Prince the National Anthem and other music select- the disturbed districts As soon as County Inspector Ireland, and have contributed so large an element ta Unions in t lart sixteen years. The Keighley
ed for the occasion was performied by the splendid Williams arrived, he ordered the mounted police to the great nations which are arising in Americ. and guardians state that the books for the peieod are up-
orchestra, composed of nearly 1,000 performers, after disperse the mobs, which, for a short time, was no Austral:a. wards of five yards îhick The clerk to lte Brad-
w ich the Prince formally dclared the Exhibition easy matter-the persone composing such gatheringsfrd guaria e lar s h at te oer reur a
opened1. e returaed ta the Viceregal Lodge ai 4 always finding convenient biding places until the ford gutardians decares that 1e order requinres an

oclock. ln te evenig His Royal ighness was boremen paso. GREAT 3RITAIS. examination of 0pwerd a1001000 caen, as red n-

every where received with the utmost demostration of IBy ten or eleveun o'clock the streets wcre campa. T Na outo15 booaksUeor o V arisTr. ouisand ho ot 200 pagesfer;t an oth' Le u-

welco re. ThePrince was entertained ait a bail lu ratively clear, and the excitement bad subsided. b a re m e am d ti the Rat. Dr. Manning Las der a nd cth ouderate min t refer tu an:h no5o-

the Mansion-bouse, by the Right Hon. the Lord The nolice were kept parolling the streets tili a been appointed by the Pope the Catholic Arcbbishop bookshd calculate in relation toe be.y indoor
vcnylat hor-NuMer ~ i' estmnstr, u ib plce f 11e lte arnnalpauper in tte 1iý yuirS bis cos', pur oiem, ta bu mul-

Mayar, ta which a large number of the nobility and very latehour.- urthernW .ofWesmins er u in the place of the aie Carninar- iipied b the number of dtshepeWas i n te work-gentry were invitud ta muet bis PReyalEihness. At the Belfast Police Court, on the 18th ult., a ceived in London ou Nonday. ILt is aid that in mak- bouse. The cIerks ta the guardians dEcla:e lit toe
1The City •s again iiiumina>ed tO.nîb. number of persons were coUvicted aud fined 40a. ing this appointment be Pope bas altogetber passed practically impossible to finish the returns.-L.don

The Ulster Observer, of the 6ith uit, extracts the each, or imprisonment, for making use of party ex- over the nominations of the Catholic Chapter of 2 a
following concerning the weather, from another pressions- Among them were James Walker and Westminister. That body named Dr. Clifford, Bi-
journal, and says they are very applicable ta the Fanny Stewart, who were shouting 'To Hell witit shap of Clifton ; Dr. Grant, Bishop of Southwark;
state of affairs in its locality :-, If the farmers of the -the Pope:' and Dr. Er:inigton, ]aie coadjutor Arcobichop to UN IT ED ST ATEý;,
country were givenisbe choice ofselecting what wea- The Prince of Wales held a grand review of the Cardinal Wiseman. Dr. Manning it, vil b3 remem- Yama Lia:aTy.-The war is aover. E bas been
ther they deemeat best for agriculture, they could troope in Phœonix Hark, Dublin. The Dake of Ca-. bered, was the Protestant Archdeacon of Chibester, the occasion for Government to assert rn criginal,
not, it is said, have se:ectea avoe beneficialto bridge commanded the troops. The Prince was and seceded from the bu ch of England some years inherent and independent power, bath o-er the Con-
them than that with which we have been biessed for warmly welcomed by the immenee crowds. The ago. Since he was ordained priest in the Catholic stitution that created the governmont, and' aver the
the lest few weeks. The esultistadelghtfully appar-
ent ta any one w ho walks out itad the country ad Prince bad a narrow escape n route on the Dublin Church he bas lid charge of a church ai Bayswter people that created the Constitution ! This divine
eues the ic , heahy verdure io the fcuid nrand thbuaud Hol!ybead Railway. Two cairiage in is train dedicated ta S. Mary of the Anguels. He was also right' power of a special administration bas been as-
sige thea rihe veduttore ofthe Sdsad the 'enu smashed by the breaking of their ales. No chie ofa anorder caled the Oblates of St. Chtarles , erted and ezercised, Wel, the war is over. Why,
signt ofn b pr epitticuanroun. ash theatwc one was injured. Borromeo. The members of it are, tor the moEt part the 'war-powers' ceased with the war? hVy, it is

eae hefuo tiasa ichniets who were formerly clergymen ' the Cburch afier the war is ended, th cur ears are greeted with
bas passed. s plenif.-:o farvest wil! te the resut.' ar t re u he Que Couaty i'of Engand.-Mornm Star. tLe sound ai a new and secret tribunai uIneard of in

A soldier, named Brie, from the neighbrboood of season. I Eays:-' We need bardly tel oan readers The Tünes has Lad a leader on the appointment our laws, and opeuly na colict with al Statute, s
Dublin, wbo was discharged tratn the army for bad of the beneficiai effects derivedt from the weather of f the cew Arch hop, oaf Westninater, and well as Common iw. T>e Bureau of Military Jus-
conduc, and who bas beer suffeiing imprisonment the past week, especially on pasture land. 'ota- says ;_ t nom oe rOration of'pcacc. begins ta fui-
couaty Jail here for thee ast tiiirty days, upon being toes bave been extensively planted, and farm work The Pope LaseSium 0givun s cleaner proof of minate i Washington. It is he Secretary of War,
ser at liberty tir Wednesday, May 3; repaired to a oi every kind i much in advance of te sasou, as hie fal!ibilty-at least, in matters which are not f rn oracular telegrams, that informs the cuntry ofse itlbet e ededaMp;?existence. Wsho arete merIfscope
public bouse n ,the Coai-quay, and is said to have compared with former years.' f n ai oDr. Manning t Teenis n o e the members that compose
there stated, in bis cups, tbat it was le who aLnged aewcatcbseae'atfsuaariidipan.3-dnattf r lom it .puic bo ue bou 11eTcanei3 noinform tionedW atrre wecla
àdichaael Lynch, the convict eecuted Last week.s _l Tbe F c avea wise oer c an se bas ' Dr Mant.ing is, web ave nu doubt, cne of th A .d litnits? It seems to bave noun! What causes
Le watswimmediately booted and set upoa by a mob, a n d most valuable converts aFroa our CurcI t ndes I try ? Thse ihat are tully provided for by

from wbose wraii bu bcd to takerefuge lu titeuc- i (Mae ie a gu1y) fianz,îr
fromp whose wrath be hadeltO take refuge in.the Tue May a o- ism. But, then, bu is a couvert, and this ver cir- law, in lte civil courts, that have not been. inter-
key stret gard-ouse. He bas been in acuiveser-tple i l as pe- cumstance will assurdly place him at a gr -t diad- ruted or one hour, in aington, in New York, ia
vice at Deiii, Cawnpore, Lucknow, &c., and took -s nou unpleasantly dry : :t has been blest witn pieu- vantage :nog English Catholics Ohio, o: 'n indiana ( What persons does it deai
part in the tragedy of blowing the Seapoyr from the teus shaowers, softening thge nich e'arth, sud po ngs Sofartthe Converis have given aos new impulse with? With c:tizeni, wlto bave neyer been inthe
Mnb ath'o cannon in lIndia, ater the lote mu iny sap aid 1igour nto the grun ard beautitui thingas if not a new direction, te the Catholicspirit, but they militry service of t United States. ls there any-
ia tbat country. He is ratlier a yog an ai'of that bave thein roots therein. la reland there has enever gained the full confdenice of those fa ilie thing in the anais cf Britiah conduct towards Eng-

-alwave been a bliet, fourdeti ona along tramitionai bave n rgieviltepa ugonfdeneo the ai- iLet xedi 'ltttLsbe a1e eýi
about five feet eigh, or ive feet nime irches tu al s b a bfar de naogt coa whih through evileort and god repo have su- me, t exceed a ta as caled desot-
height, and appareutly strong and active. As the e perience, t d wintr, like [bat of the Icng tained the Catholic cause in England, or even of the ism and usurpation, the ' Court of igg Commis-

ngman face wa cocealed by the castomary and dreary winter of 1864 5, always beraldsu in a Catholic body i general. A Clifford wold hesion, tried to be run by the profigate Siua.rts ? Ia. ehont sprng, a hot aummer, tind an early and pieu- ,(a i ay aea. sn wu eWhat do aur 1 iiayCmnsin'fusotc b
bLack mask, on tis occasion of the execution of bort ir welcomed by thoroughbred Catholics as a legitiate hMihtary Commissions' fail sbort of the
Lynch, iis dlicult for those wo winessed the .eous arvest. Well, this time-afer years of disap- and hereditary leader a Manning is no more than claims and doings oi the English ' Court of High
shocking spectac'e, ta get rid oftne impression creat- paintment and misery-we have had the long in- aeCommission? Are they notidentical in their origin.
ed by the taut ensemb! e othis min, that bis boast ter followed by the iniiesiuspring uand now we na Wiseman never, we believe ows deluded by the -- identicial in their objecte of jurisdiction? Eng-
was tbwihout foundation.- Cork Reporter.have te May so warm ud mois bat (if y e e reconcilingE land tRme, lishmen kew who comPosed Le court of the secret

where song of bird and chorus of farm yard awaken hardn i'magcinh Dr.ganning imsef ntr aine ' Star Chamber.' Lu tb~1e respect, Americans are lesOn te motion of Mr. Vance a return bas been youitemr ou daub te ndiviualiy isagieteit. Manning imsel e fortnate, in regard to the memer of the Bureau
issued ' of the detections of and convictions for illi. the leafy tree or blossoming sbrub which meets hyou:e pogbes hope ah.oise iltrtl tht bea aaleg- ofMiitary Justice l' And tisis b e n at teyen- o MEUs-let' 5A
oit distillation in Ireland, from sla April, 1864, ta eye-you cannot well conceive it ta be the dry and ecdprogres i nCatholcbmwilot b Crin hi ero- th vueo t wrs o er.-&i o aork
3ist Marcb, 1865.' The average number of 'derec- sickiy thing you pitied in tbe arid heat of yesterday. inspection. The nw Archbisop bing sgbt erss- Freema
tioue during the monthe of April, May. and June, The lovelires of rejuvenescent nature s spreading ual qualiies ta ihe task of recaiming us, but itAus a
1864, was 250 ; but this average has swolen to 450 widely everywh e ; and even the poor sa ocke-dried stiS n w iC the e Meiuo ary deVOtia' So u. Aug. eA cre n O y romi sig ifc ean b hurhas bperfo n.
for the mouths of December, 1864, and January and citizen who creeps ais weary way ta his late dinner th aa'y 'od iugure in Preseneo Che- mnse .
February, 1865. In Donegal, for 68 detections ther e by that Stephen'e-green (which the selfi hbuess and ite hiy tsnows away.i. ob rtee, t eo regati o a d embrs f rD -

are only 18 convictions. !n Mayo there are 8 con- folly of wat are calied the 'better cassesa' till robs o fohis article is complimeuntary tagte new Archi- Robet Lue, the cngregatin, an t cinemer of vans-

victions for 88 detection s, n Sligo for 409 detec- ie people of], finds a refreshing odour of natures op, for il reads as oif fe jaunty swagger andhe adpe -c o bas Scttis oge s. Considu in Pegb aat cnurcb o ngau
ions thre are but 12 con nvciions. iUicit ditillation aew bith stealing round im, as 1e passes by the !ne an no cem ntaho falictu, miselakeaud bad con- bave a long beau loadom upon s Prebyterian Sc f-

prevais to an enormous extent in Mayo. The co. bright enclosure through whoae lon armour he dare aequeces t Cat eai t thmslves bad pnssed ik land asn Romisb abominartions,' tie introductionur

Donegal ranks next ta Mayo; Galway and Siigo nexi ot opnetrate. A long winter, a brief sprng, a atbertueful contemplationcm bthe inflnenceh.kely, uchur instrument borth netirag tim D luanoEdinbargh

The county of Tyrone exhibitsa the smallest number ai rainy nmonth of Mzy, give proie for treland, ten'l buhexete Bupn Aythicaniemlatby the uew Arnc . cisurc dia an eveat wortb a tiag. Dr. gubent Lue
detec*tions Or convictions lu 111e reinîn. The caunties of an abuzndani barveet. , ns ap. Bei hy Ibis ciniemplalion, 1the writreertis ils a n&ing inocivalor,aud lias already giveu somae
o Dcblinsud Wicklow are naî-recorded Taine uies W o uean an te haet' pto hlave become sosoxcit.d as to end with a declara- Clfence to the more orthodox mnembers of his church,SDEsee by the Waterford papers tat the fermer ionthit rs.mbles tb recles obstinacy of a des by reading prayers froi a book, a practico not in

Moas DRADÂoî.t ORANGE EroTIuNo rN SEL'AST.- prospects n thuat county never looked brighter titan pairing sinner Who e his;eyes and ears, and vols accordance with Presbyterian traditions.
Yesterday evening the peace and tranquîlity whici tbey do ut present. tatneither Moses, nur the Propets, uor the Christ We have not had enougb laborers tor the seed-tim
have existed in Belfast for some months were distur- TiThe Munster Nc'us states that the eldest son of itself lE sase onthim.-PTablet. -but e shall bave ton many for the barvest. Nemt
bed Dy some disgractful proceedings arising out of Willam Smith O'Brien is about taoher bimselfj Tas: RorAN CATuomI' AEcnB o e, - We are fali will, in al probability, e a period of wide apread
the wretched party feeling which, as Baron Deasy a candidate for Ennis at the coming elect. informed that bath :. Grant and Dr. Cliflbrd, sufferingand diecontent North and South, wbichwill
remarked st last Asasizes, alumbers in the brenst a tion. whose names were runed by the Roman Catholic continue unil aother Larveat, by which time we
a considerable portion of the inhabitants, and ' wich 1The following are the figures wiclh show the emi- Chapter t 611 tbhe oiue vacatted by the death of may reasonably hope that the immense masses cf
may be roused ioto destructive eements on the gration fr-m Queenstown for the week : the Erin. of Cardinal Wisem'n, Eeti te Rome such a Sincere and men turned out ofemplowment by the stoppage of,.
eliglhtest occasion.' We were beginning to think the National line, took arway on Wedresday 850 strong nolo episcopuvri, or ratber nolo drchiepiscoprri, be war will have secured remunerative work.-New
that the mobs of Belfast bad given up their occupa- persons, the Lutnan steamer of yesterday took away that -either of them could be appointed. Thus ork TÇorld.
tion, having witnessed the terrible results of their 450 ; and over 300 were left behi.nd, who ctuld not there remainud but one came, that af Dr. Errington, Mro<EY ANo Morv's WoRmvm.-Tarr, one of thelast work, and that the dread of like consequences be accommodated. The 850 taken by the Ernu in- and so the Pope was deprived of any power ao' se- ignorant Pennsylvania farmers who bave suddenlywould deter them in future from again raiaing the cluded 500 left here recently Ly the Louisieu These lection. Therefore all thre were set aside, and Dr. grown rich, is the praprietor of some of the richestwar cry, and assaulting ach other. Last night. are the figures ; the mere mterial aspect of the emi- Manning was chosen as being one of the mort ac- oil land in Verhago county. One year ago this Tarrhowever, the streets of 1be well-enown disturbed gration remains the same as that we described at complissed and diringuiebed men among the Ro- was not the posaessor of $5,000 ; to-day heis'1 worthdistricts presented their ns•ial appearance ai times same length a few days ago-that iF, it la the youug mtan Catholic clergy. We are informed that this is a million anud a half.He h uas not only sold partionsof riot-armed police marebing up and down, sta- and able bodied of the population whos are, for the tle true reason wby Dr. Grant and Dr. Cliiford were of lis land at fabulous pricer, but heb as also an in-tioued lu badies aicorner sai aeetd sad between most part, going from the land, and there la no sigu passed oer. tprest in ail welle on bis property. Tarr bas onethe protestant and Roman Cathalic disthecs-moun- of aught but coafort, good oufit and cheerful sp-irus A E c Paoîstzr..-The Suez Canal is not dausghter, a buzom Penunsylvaia damsel, whoseted meniding bure and wmere-and the suaI con- amongst them .- Cork Examiner, May 5. yet by any mean fiisbhed.-Tbe two ends of the cs- ideas of social ecjoyment ne-ver before rosa above agregatias of men and 'vomen in the stre'ts. Trex Pr.rcE IM farLÂAD.-TheE arl of ieitrim, inn al, that is t say, the works required for the entry country apple paning bee,' and whose eduoation

The origin of ail tbis, so fat as we can ascertain, noving for certain returns relative ta the poliee in frorn the two seas, remain yet tu b built, and it is was confined ta the care of cattsle and the cookingis tbat tvo mobs-one of tbe Sacdy Row party, and Ireland, said that when the late Sir R. Peel w-as , ezactly these wbicb the English engineers declared of a farmers's dinner. When Tarr grew richi he de-
the otber fromi the Pound District-bad essembled mo-ing the repeal of the corn laws he un- 1 be the most important nd impracticable partof! termined tot' give bis dabter an uddication.' 'Lang-
in the Bog Meadows, nuear the Lunatic Asylum wall, dertook, by way of compensation ta the Irish 1the enterprise. There never was any donbt in an vridges' e didu't cane much about, but' mooasie' ha
for whbat purpose il is bard ta say. It may have agricultural ierest, thsat certain changes ru- one's mind that th1e ditch through lthe level sandi of thought, would embrace ail tiigs. So Tarr /ille 'vas
been, bat il ie scarcely probable, that, being May lating te thte police should bu placeds an Egypt could b1e dcg fromn eue end te th1e other, if the sent ta Wheueling, West Virginia, [o receinu a muai-
eve, îthey had gone there for th1e purpose of' gather- th1e Consolidated Fund, and tat frelandi shouldi money wvas provided ta pay tire workmen, norn even cal education. Tbe services of aun accomplished
ing yarrow, which grows in great qutity lu the bu exempt freom [bu operation aof th1e incarne- that wtater enough could ba faund ta supply it ; ibis, professer were secured!. But i w-as lu vea, and-the
meadows, Lt seems tirai on Saturday evening saine taex., Th e quota af police allotted ta th1e agrinultural lu faut, bas been accomplished, and it la only [oee father 'vas sent for ro take ber home again. .He 'vas
persons had collectedi lu that locality, sud some districts ban been diminished, sud be now understood Ibis ceutrai ditch, wit ubree or four fet cf w-ater 'n en-sperated beyond mneaunre, insisted o'n knowing
party expressions werne made use of'; bot, betwteen there w-as ta bu a furtber diminution ai' 150 meul i i, thal M. de Lessop has mnvitedi delegates (rani ail whaît wvas w-anting, sud interrogated the teacher
six sud seven o'clock yesterday evening, about fifty police of th1e agnicultural counties, lu order thtat Ibis parts of the world. Th1e enda l ine [two ses are sharply enaugh -' What do you wvaut, Sir 2' ' Mr-.
on sixty ruai fighting men belouging to the two number mnight be given ta th1e towna of Belfast. Tis yet te bu but, sud thse practibiit[y of' tieir serving Tarr, I ani sorry to say . thsat your daughter lacks
great parties ln townu assembled-:-the Pound -boys would bu a double wrnog. The Commissioners ap- as entries la yut te be proenc. capa.city.' ' Oapassity-capassity f wby'.[anud here
ta k i g to i e o h i e l c s a f n u t th1e A py - ap o i te t in q îir e i n t th1e B e fa t ria s r e o m e d d .,t e o ld g e n tle m a n u e d a v e ry e x p re ssive w o rd ,)
lumn w-ail, th1e lads from Sandy-row taking np thir that theure shouldi bu a Police Com:nuissioner apoin- Thvcistdsfasalr ifaepanlye-"wydo'yrbuhron? Pegomny
position on th1e oppositu bank. As a prologue to ted lu Belfast. Lt w-ould be mach better that Belfast hiitd in the recent raturns te lte Engilsh Board cf enuff!-A merican Paper.
the proceedings, oe party -vigoronsly denounced lte scîbumde euî •i .iy lt na Trade. Of' fort-sevenr thousand seamen, whore.
Pope sud Popery, whbilst the other nibast lod bitants mbe mae cunt cfetr o h a ph e.a names' ara recordedi during the four years endinug .The following s the repent of a speech as.it appears.
spoke pei0111 lnpaaewoldcuemctdaaifcin a bitter terme ef King William-the petad btnsmgtX h otr fte, w oge 1865, ne less [han twenty thousand died from drownu- in s New York pape, which w-as delivened ste a.eli-
simple phrases eue se often hears or ruada being Thwan proposbe oeudu caechssatisoubl, ing anti moe titan tw-o thousand frani accidents of gious anniversary meeting ln that city. We. con-

su lemnted y muc randr e ihets wouldgive he Goernmeit inrease traubderailvarouslouab.iedersi noticabre saanoher mnifesationofith
sPPleetdb ahgrade Pies. wuld not answr thre purpse that wvas dcsiged. vai. raa desire ta pay off lthe ngro against the Iish.an,

Aften this elight introduction, th1e mob on each Hie trnsted that the Governmnent 'vanld recausider Haow VOLcANoss WoRKs.-Thte scientifiC wornd 1s -wbicbaof haie bas repeatedly found , wenatl in: te
side of the riverw-ho were evidently preparedi for au this matter.-Earl Granville satd there woud bu n speakuing af M. Gois wond1enfuilihquidl. He drops United States:
encounter, as they 'vene w-eh provided w-ith ammuni- abjection lo th1e returns being granted, except lunre- som ciit, whicn emirs a seilphurous amell, into a Rev. Henry M. Scusdder, D D., followed with; an-
lion, flred aeveral volleys aof atones at onu anotther,. gard ta that portion included la a motion alresdy basin of' zinc, w-heu forthwith miniature montains, address Providence la nowt writing the history O!
uach body i-etreating alternately. Suveral engage- miade by a noble earl (Donoughmore). volcanoes, t-mita lava, detonations take place aven ouir conetry. We have b oried slavery arider tiies
rnns of thise sont took place, w-hua Head Coastable Tire Rev. Maguire Brady, D.D., a nectar of th1e [he enrusted surface. whicht iuneases and gradually grave cf Abraham Lincoln,rso deep that itwillanever-
Rlankin, of thte .Albert Crescent Barracks, 'vit had Churchr of Ireland, bas publiahed a statistical digest solidifies, representing w a miniature w-ay w-bat rise again. The vocation of this country rs, tes give.
heard of th1e occurrence, proceeded ta th1e Msàdows of the diacess of Meethb, whiîch emibraces nearly all these ravaus beliere muet have been the character ai' civil aud religions libenty to ait natians Rpú
lu co-opsny with -Ooustable Gillgan sud Suit oa the counties ai' Meath. sud Westmeath, half th1e th1e formation of th1e easrth's crust. How w-ould 11the îicanism is now triomphant. 0ur repub'ie afililiivn.
stables Rooney sud Kelly, sud having causght th1e King's County, and parts of Oavan, Longford, anud savane h-ave relished such a sulphurous zino globe to We are now a living athlete.-stipped and.preparede

fellarvs l Ibe venysou, bnougî aw~y fiepniaoner KîppearsPomhati theolinteilapfetheythtre1notlidiabiflicalare nncdibed?-Engyhsheiforthegiconiaic[11eacaliitheae isere noscompetition.n. 'Thà
---- ---- --- aperoaýschare oftonethiéi 9,and àdge the inr. e peaker deprecated ail ldea of war WitliEn'glanûdýthe barracks.* There were three persons belongig parihes, 107 bcurhes, 105 icumbents uad 27 l. LoNDo, My 13 -The Dily News denies the. alhoug agreat deal of mennes. lowrd.uahad

to the Sandy-rtw party, whose names are e-Thomas consed urates. lis endowmeute yield the oet statement that President Johnson'e has càused fnesh bêe brud in tie ittle Island of GrealBnitain.
Murdok, Slanley -street (brother cf tbe boy W-ho w-as amount of£24504; ot includig the see, which ii representations te be made for claims connected-with MiraHdèarelâueior lpysial gH
fatally wounded in the. August riots)..; Joan Orneal, tornh:£3,664 netuand other.Church property. : The the pirate Alah.nia depredations. It systhe.case conridered;that the next greatýbattlé
Wiley.street; and Ançhiald Peden, Sp nkhill'ro.d.. wholeof .the reienues of Meath are £37,187. The remaisi as.Mr. Lincula lefc it..withR'..... o mant e no t aia Mxicoe gg.g
The other two econnectèd withb Roman Os-- Chrchpolat i 15,869-gving 150son ta T86 O tate that terbishpàf anterbury"vernentn ! a ln
tholicapar tygand-ý.their. names are -JamesjNeary, each.incumbtent,andtheoare of eavh, souticosts £1-1 will ehortly move fora-Royal Commission ,tow revise. tell:Napoleon u that noi French otro s v
Hercules;Street; and Samuel.,Kearey, Grahai 'e-ent- .s. 8dgross..£l10a. 10d. net. The . Roman s.r 1he Leotionaryof the Prayer, Bobk, - end tha .Lor onwin thepresence oo fthe Ameri a
try.' .Thji 9 l' ll b ibrought b foe the magitrates thöolic populationN us '221,553, givind2,IïO j s n~ r Lystel i s la-tomate for a 'mmssi il t a.inquire must fightNtbé P a y''w th * dth e

this mornig r- ;z he . .* -, for:each'Protmetarit-benefice. --. - 6 mIto theagenerabwoi-akingsnd-efiloieny.of l theJ'di&W moratsweapínsand.orsê theinîgot. i -
Having secured the prisoners in the etati>n, Head- lu 1852 commissionera were appointed ta propane cial conimittee of the Privy Connei as a Court of negro saffrage. . We mustu brthePapaoy dee

conastable Raskiu took ogt a party of tbe constabu- a publication of the ancient l4W and iuatitutes of Fiaal appeal to Ecllesiastiaîl Oauss d own tn the grave with slavery
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'o ,THEJTRUE2&ITNESS AND.CATHOLIC-CHRONICLL--aJUN E 2,1 85.

bis behaviourtowards t he capiive af St -elena.
The lines of this ode are present t aour memory

as we read how 'the, Confederate States' Presi-
t _ýCATHOLIC CHRONICLE. dent js treated by the Yankees, even as Gellhver

1EZ TED AND PUBLISHED E'VERY PRIDAY was treated, "when prnsoner 'mongst the Lxii-

.À$ No. 369, Notre Dame Street, by puians":
1 £fLLIES. " They tied him down these little men did,

. E. CLERK, Editor. And having valiantly ascended
- Upan ibhe migbty man's prat'abcrance

Tbey did 8g strut, npca mnrsoul!
ItDmuetnavehbeen extremely droll

Tosubil country .nbscbers, Two Dollars. i the To usee their pigmy pride's texberance.'
aubseriptian j, mot rouewod at the expiration cfthriasbste ofr l
the year then, a case the paper be cantinued, the .But then there was this to be urged for the
term sanha beTwoDollars anda alit'. Lilliputans-Tht they had reason to dread

To all subacribera wbase papers are delivered hy Lliuin-httc'le esnt ra
carriers, Two Dollars and a-half, in advance; and the prîsoner whom fortune bad delivered into
if not renewed at the end of the year, thon, if we their hands. But from Stfferson Davis, the
continue sending the papor, the subseription shah at a elogrngat fc oi
be Thre Doallai.. North bas no longer aught to fear . He is a

The Taua WirNsa can be had at he. News Depots. man broken, cast down, and shorn of abllis
Single cpe 3d. greatness ; and ta find a real counterpart for the
gr We beg (c reinind Our Carrespondents that î,boair itcYake2tunirfie

letters wil be taken out of the Post-Office, unlesspre- behavior of the Yankees to ieir fallen foe, we'

pzd. must look, not to Lilliput, but to Rusaia, whose
- - -brutal conduct as towards Poland, te Yankees

XONTEAL, FRIDAT, JUNE 2. not only emulate, but surpass in their tyranny
towards thoe conquered Confederate States.

ECCLESIASTICÂL CALENDAR.' ' As to the "Conspvracy Trial" bithas turned
ju--1865. ,

riday, 2-01 the Feria. out, as e anticipated, a solemn farce, the most

Saturday. 3-P.as-. 'Vigil of Pentecoa: grotesque mockery of justice that the world las
Sanday, 4-PE T TCOTt. ever witnessed. But for tbe tragedy whibch

Tuesday, 0-Ofthe Octave. will no doubt follow, it would but furnish matter
Wednesday, 7-Enta DAT. Fast, for laughter and ridicule to the friends of the

Thar . bheBctad.South, as it furnishes abundant matter for shama
The "Forty Hours" Adoration o te eBlssed and confusion ta the friends of Liberalsm and

Sacrament ill commence as follows :- Northern democracy. Even the Montreal
Friday, 2-Congregation de Notre Dame. Herald, the unflinchîng advocate co Northera

Tuasdaay, -StPat ik herrington,tyranany, stands agbast at the display of imbeclity
Tursday, 8-St. Norbert. and mendac;ty afforded by ite illegal tribunal at

Washington, and by Andy Johson's lying Pro-

NEWS OF TEE WEEX clamation ; composed, we hope in ail charity,

Though the European press continues to dis- when the man was in a state of beastly intoxica-

cuss the late negotiations betwixt the Holy Fa- tion, as when be delivered bis never to be for-

ther, and Signor Vegezzi as representing the gotten inaugural address, as Vîce-President, and

King of Sardina, no fresh ligbt las been throvn gave the world the instructive spectacle of a ow

on the matter. This, however, seems probable : drunken boor called upon by popular suffrage to

That, whilst the Holy Father undertook these preside over the Senate of a powerful nation.- I

negotiations purely from religious motives, and in Says the IeralcZ, after having perused the whole

order te put an end to the ecclesiastical disorders of the evidence against the accused, and before1

occasioned by the absence of so many of the ode nord in their defence 'bas been uttered:

Italian Bishops from their respective Secs, Vic- We have no disposition to ridicule anything wbicb
authorities, charged with the administration of pub-

tr Emmanuel's design iras ta mmpart ta them a lie justice, have felt themselves cafled upon tO do, in1
political complexion, and to obtaîn through them, the presence of an atrocious crime, and in circum-t

stances whicb, while they are fortunately withouti
a quasi or indirect recegnition cf bis sovereignty procedent to guide the jcdgment, are of a nature ta
over the Kungdom l of the Tiwo Sicieis, and his render the judgment less firM aid wise than usual.

In this b But if the government at Washingtohanttis
allier usurped dominions. le (bis ho lias signaiy u fl eeaen iWsingr0- bad ne:this

groand for excuse, they would be fairly open to the j
failed. ridicule which attends upon large and startling an-t

It will lie seen that the Sovereign Pontif bas ecuncemenîs, folawed b trifling results. I a ibis be1 li tho evidene irhiclite .Fedcral gaverrament have i
been pleased ta designate the Rught Reverend 'tao place before t e Court and the world, the latter
Monsignore Manning, D. D., as successor ta the mast ,certnini> pronunce a verdict or acqoittal li

fevri'ef ail the parties ire more ztoc raes>'accuaed P
lamented Cardinal. Dr. Mannig is therefore in the President's proclamation of participation lan
ta be Arcbbishop of Westminster and Primate the crime of Booth.

a
of England, and bis talent and virtues will, me Yes. Even the warmest friends of the North

p
bope, long illustrate and adora the exaited post admit that their case as agamst the persons ac- o
which the head of Christ's Church upon earth cused by Proclamation of complicity l the w

bas been pleased ta essig him. The new cowardly murder of President Lincoln, has utter-
Primate is one, as ire suppose most of our read- ty broken down. It is not that that case bas
ers wdil remember, of tat noble baud of converts been refuted, or that the evidence against tle r
to Cathoicity whose secession from the Estab- accused bas been successfully rebutted by coun-C

itshment caused se much flutter a few years ago ter testimony ; but the facts of the matter are i
in the ranks of Anglicanism. His Grace, it is these: That although evidence et the most un-C

said, will receive Consecration from the bands of fair character-hearsay evidence, unauthenticat-

the Holy Father in person. icated repoits of idle tittle-tattle, rumors, gossîp, t

Among the memorable events of the month of and vague inuendoes, have been admitted by the l
May, and of which sone details will be found in Court, not one particle of evidence against Jeff. t
another column, must lie counted the opening by Davis or bis co-accused have the WashingtonSE
Bis Royal Eighness the Prince of Wales, of the authorities, in spite of the convenient and capaci-c
International Exhibition at Dublin. Everything ous pockets of the deceased Booth by thernP
pssed al most brilliantly ; and the presence of rummaged, been able ta adduce. They kneon, Pl
the Prince was hailed by enthusiastic denonstra- therefore, when they launched t(eir Proclama-

tions of respect and affection from the assembled tion, that they were proclaiming a deliberate un-

thousands. The Canadian Deputation was re- truth ; they stand therefore before the worid, in
presente-1 by the Rev. Dr. Adamson, wh bad consequence of their now proven inablity to ad t
the Lonor of receiving Lis Royal HIghness in the duce any reason or particle of evidence in sup-
Canadian Department of the* building. The port of the allegations of that Proclamation, in
Dublin Evening Mallil gives the following par- the odieus light of self convicted lbellers and c
ticularsu:- tanderers of a brave though unfortunare and dis-c

Os -rchieg the Canadien departmene, the Prince confitedtheemy. lidt (Lir e dete been re-
'«as receied b>' Dr Âdarneen, oocf tbe cDomms- inted, IL mgt aeplaedtt

aionera from Canada, who, on being addressed by bis m h da
Royal fighess .ecomed hIm -once more ta Ca- tre as som exsetor theiaste n ac c

ther it ira. hus intention to reture after the Exhibi-.n Dai adleSibo rugsinc
tien Dreq Armsf hanswered that bis parliamon- Canadthe efsse a nevolting cf crimes;

and sllnded to bis baving travelled tbrougb a great.- -a
a n offiprovi ai (h elaying cf tb. corner-tao becausevidne upr othebe ibes fle'bd b

cf the Parliamnent buildings at Ottawa. His Royal -

1h carei a tÈhoturne on the peculiale ns g dae Tunss nta rlie cusv aad damning t
the Canadien Exhibition, 'witb ils minerais and pre-
ciaus metîais,'and tho elaborate meapi displaying then against the entIons and signera cf thiat Frocla-
lacahities cf each. Dr. Adameson took th. oppor- malicn. 'When thecy launchLed it they' mnuit lave
tuaity' cf strongly' exprvsaing the footings of affection koattis ietosmnoucndlcd
tawards tho Royal famuily', and cf _devoted dosire fer konta t leain eeufuddad
the continuance offBrit connection '«hiah perad- therefore a hue; boeuse they' must have bcd then,
ed cvry portion et the province. Te 'which the •

Prince replied that 'hie haed not a doubt cf it.' Bis cal>' the evidence or hear'say' whi thoey lave nomir
Rayai Bigbness teck leave ai the departmont and ef fer behueving it to e horue; andafJ alu'cl that ~
Dr. Adamuson with the utmost cordialit>'. evudenco, 'ail those roasons lave been made pub-

It ls characteristiecof a certain cla of mou ta tic, and belote ce>' attoept eron lias boeen madeo
delîght un beapug insulta, and autrage upon a to refuIe themn, evon the Mointreatl Eera/l is
faloen and disarmaed encey'; se our rendors wi oliged to admît (bat --
nat lis surprised ta beau' of (ho outrages and .gis L arisaasdb> almto
"wantan insulta mnflcted upon Presîdent Joflerson (hor iaina id ease."-eratd.eÔt 2Oî cait. on
'Daris b>' (base against whbom fer faut long years Bat the r:;an, ne matter «lat his position, «ha J
ho Lad nob>'ysend siîlfully coctended. *They' publicily accuses bis breller of en infamouns
bave cast hun into a soltary cell, where be is crime, having no case whaterer, or eren shadow s
canfinedin irons, badly fed,- treated in every re. of a case against him, û about thle meanest, most s

1Pet lie the ilest felons, worse indeed than in contemptible sceundrel on the face of the eartb. I
England the untried burglar or garotter would Foiled in their'atternpt to amplicate Jeff Davis t
be trete, ecd hois n ot alowed to hold coin- with the murder, the Northerners have now t
imunication with any one, not even with Lis trumped up a charge of- Ireason against huni ; c
g d ' 'a:u rendes em'embr a whcli; seun bat hst le Lad' arma in bis *a
certain poetscal:address toeSr Hudson·Lowe on shaads.nadhad.the ltesof Nortfiern pnsoners at t

hs teytéy ec6gnisedb i as.À belige
en"-is a proceedîng quite inkeeping with the
tying Proclamation, and . othnr indignities
which (bey-beap upon their conquered opponent
Gener'al Lee, it is also said, us Bt be arraigne
for treason with the latter ; these things wil
soon cause a reaction in favor of the South.

Dr. Blackburn's case for attempting to intro
duce Ye!low Feer by means of infected clothes
las been heard at Toronto; and though no
judgment bas been pronounced thereon, the evi
dence is ver' streng against him. Southerners
should disclaim aIl connection with the iman
(leir cause needs not the support of such vile
means, as Dr. Blackburn was disposed to bhave
resource to.

M. Cartier was expected to start for Canada
aboui, the end of last meath.

The Ecso is an evangelical paper of this city,
emulous cf the reputation of the 'Witness, and
conducted much unthe saune spirit, though pro-
fessedly belongiug oa the Anglin.an denomination,
ta which it does certaily no credit, since in spite
of what we deem their theological errors, we can
generally respect Anglican clergymen as scholars
and gentlemen. The editor of the Echo how-
ever is neuther one nor the other; be is a low
foul-mouthed canter, of the Stiggins stamp; and
though we can rarely. condescend to notice the

,cltan's sanctimoious drivellings, yet cwhe he
becomes mendacious and scurrilous rowards
ladies, as well as silly, we must apply the lash to
bis shoulders.

In his issue of the 25th uit., our evangelical
scrlibler has an article upon the subject of some
late receptions of Sisters at the Congregation of
Notre Dame, under the caption of "Immola-
tion," in the course of which 'he indulges in the
foIlowing temarks t-

W e cali it au 'immolation,' and we ca Only
compare it c the heart-rending sacrifice of beatben
chaudren to Moloh. These yanng persons are dela-
cd et, a tender age mec esakiog vans centrer>' te the
Word of God, and which are irrevocable, under te
auspicei ef e syse iwhih huoe ban te hald fast
ils unwillin2g vctmi w eau panrenls bý,'cc simple
as to stand by and see their children thus sacrificed ?
To go forth themselves te the enjoyment ef social
life and liberty, and cruelly and hopelessly to doom
the fruit of their own body ta this worse than Egyp-
tian bondage ? Why is is that the Legislature does
not interfere t prevent the infringement of civil
liberty constaniy practiced in these conventS ?"

Peribap Calolic parents are perfectly com-
petent to manage their own domestic aEffairs, and
to rule their housebolds without the advice of the
ll-bred fello who quotes " W ord of God" in
the Echo; but by what right does Le tax those
parents with want of duty, nith want of affection
towards the fruit of thir own body and on wrhat
uthority does he insinuate against them the
ractice of falsebuod and deceit towards their
wn chuidreni? But conscious that his ravings

WitIl be treated with contempt by Cathohes, the
ame wlter preoeeds to invoLe the inteference
f the Legislature ; and un se doing, le unakes a
r.ost seruous charge againast the Sisters of the
Convent Of the Congregation de Notre Dame
n particular, and against all our other Canadian

Convents in seneral. Listen to the felloi:n-
" Why is it that the Legislature does not intertere

a preveat bte infanigemet mf civil liberty cocetantly
prac'ticed lu chose couivents 7"

\re know that there is a large class of Pro-
estants who dem themselves at liberty to as-
ert and to insîiuate against ladies, inmates of
Catholic Convnnts, anything that their own

rurient imaagînatons, or perhaps their own fitby>

ractises may suggest ; and who forget that the

Convent is as much the private home of the Ca-
bolic ladies against wbom tiey squirt the
enomi of their spite, as is that in which they
bhemselçes and their own familles dvell. Now
ow would one of these gentry flee-say the
ditor of the Ecl--were a Catholic journalis toe
more out in language like tbis:-
" Wy is it that the Legislature does not in-

erfere to prevent lhe cruelty towards the female
members ofb is family, and the indecent criminal
onduct «hiah is constcantly pracetised la bis, lie
Edi'tor cf tic Echo's, lieuse ?

For «e lave quite as good neason te suspect,
nd as much ruit ta accuse ntt Editen cf'
rnuîtht, anti indecency' toiards tic feme
meeros of his household, as ho has te accuse
le mades of eut Couvents cf constant infringo- -
ment af (lic citi liherties of lhe limaes cf their
houses. Were the Editor cf the Eclwac gontie-
man, et could ho b>' an>' possibihty' lie suspected
of bavag tIc feelings ai c gentleman, ne would
,oint ont te bite that ho, '«lo mithaut pr'oof posi-
une, insinuates a pubuic cierge agaumst anothercis l
i vile ceowardly' slanderer' ; .and that thie offeace
s Joubly' tank, when the pensons so slandered are
adues, who because af their sex ae uinable toe
rinducate themnselvos. Yet once Nuns bave
brothers, and so we moula advise the editor ai
ho Bco te lie c lile moto cautuiu.

ul s indeed time this errrshould bec dissipated.
Thie ladies teades 'o! our Convents banc the
amne rught ta demand that their doestc privacy'
hail be respecte d, as has any oiher lady or mis-
ress of a family in the countrY'. h'-lir homes,
heir habits, their modes of liring are no more
lhe legitimate subject of public or newpaper
:riticisnmltian are the household arrangements oi
et ~herporsen, in are those of tie Editor ai.

he Echo haimself; and tboug of course we re-
u 0 t

keen eyes you presume to criticise the religious I
and cehîbate lfe. And remember, too, bown
many amongst those whom you love must neces-
sarily lead the celhbste, if not the religious life,
before you presumne to condemn, even the worldly i
wisdom of that Chureb which , provides safe, i
quiet, and useful retreats for those for whom thes
pleasure of ibis world has natattratoù 'Toa
ihe sensual, to. the groiellng matenalis to the 

of the Rouge press, censures in 'which every
French Canadian patriot, and every Catholic
gentleman woluld aiso desire to participate. 'lHe
is accused of Toryism in, poltIs,e and off iptôr-
ancëiin religon.' 'For bs ow sake, and forthe
sake of ,hose uniterests which. me.ha ve boiL at
heart, we pray that ouriontemporary 'may do Lis.
besI IoMerit thboseenorahtilles.

1

- - - --------

Scôg>ise"that; t tà bàa (bt amne' no i
more, right to legislate for Nuns; and to exercise1
supervisionover.a Con#ent, as it bas'to legisate1

. conderning the private or family arrangements ofi
d its other subjects, and to exercise supervision1
Il over their domestic aflairs, their kitchens, theiri

hours of risîng and of ying down, the numberg

- and quality of their repasits, &c., still we are1

,not prepared to recognise in the Editor of the1

.Echo any right to accuse the Nuns of criminali
- conduct ; and to invoke legislative action againsti
s them as if they rere guilty, and to be treated asi

guilty without even that formalityof trial before
the regular tribunals to wich the humblest sub-
ject of the Queen is enttled.

A Catholie lady-and upon tis point, simple
as it is, it seems that amongst Protestants of a
certain class, there is a great misunderstanding
-forfeits nothing of ber social or ber legal posi-
tion* byembracng the Religions life. She is stli
entitled to ail the courtesies which gentlemen
ever render to the other sex ; courtesies which
we are bappy to say, are ia the majority of cases
cheerfuliy and gracefully rendered by most o.
our Protestant fellow-citizen of Montreal to the
Religions, to the Sisters of Charity nwth whom
they may bappen to come in contact. The Ca-
tholie lady forfeits none of ber legal privileges9

by becoming a Nun, and she therefore stli te-1
tains the prnvilege of being reputed innocent till1
found guilty ; sbe stili retains the right of ex-t

emption from domicihary visits, and intrusion of1

the Police, except in due course of that law to

which she, in common witb alJ ber other fellow-
citizens, is subject : and as from the State she
receives with the veil and the religious habit, no
especia) privilege, no adrantage of any kind over
others, so also in no community where the pria-
ciples of eternal justice prevail, will she be sub-f
3ected te any disabîlities from which others are
exempt, because, folowing the evangelical cou-
sels she has renounced ail things, home, and
father and mother, and worldly honors, and
worldy riches, to follow Christ, and to be likef
Himl, in spirnt crucified dai1y.1

For ne fully admit it. Tae Echo rightlye
calls the embracing of the iLelbgîous life an actt
of "I Immolation," or sacrifice. Yes, it is so,p
and so is every acceptable action of the Chris-'
îian's life, who if be desire to walk worthy of is
high profession must walk in the l ootsteps of Him
Who was emphatically the man of sorro ; who,i
if he desire to reign with Christ in lory,,

rnust be content aiso to suffer with HimuponE
earth, and to take up the cross daily. Not toe

the ric, not to the satiated with worldly goods,e
and worldly honors,anot to those who are surround-
ed with troops of friends, and have everythiag
handsome and comfortable about them, is heavenh
promised ; but o ithe poor and needy, but to those
who weep, to those whose hfe is one incessant
act of self-denial and self-sacrifue, anc contin-
uous perfect act of immolation as the Echo bas
!t. Arnd it is this, not the taise tongues of loving
parents, that impels so many young and generous
bearts ta embrace the austere hife of the Reli-
gious, because te suffer with Clibst and for Hisc

sake whom they love, is to them the perfection cf j

happiness on earth, a foretaste of the joys of0
heaven. Protestantism professes to bave found aa

pleasant road to 'heaven-a road strewed with 

flawers, and easy to travel. Ve Catbolîcs knowS

of no such path to Our Master's Kingdom; our

road' leads up the steep jagged heights of Cal-a

very ; it is strewed with thorns and sharp rocks

which pierce our feet, and it is a road in whichd
we must put forth ail our strength, and ail our i
courage if we hope to attain the summit, where
alone toil shal cease, and never ending rest be-G
gin. Could Protestants conceive of the path to t
heaven as we do, they would no longer marvel ait

the fair rnaiden's preference of the austenties of
the cloister, te ail the meretricious attractions of
Ih world and its Society.

And we woul J beg of Protestants te try and p
reahîze tho fact tint we Catholics, Papists thoughi v
ne lie, love and baon aur on sîstors and eur

daughiters as trai>' and as deeply as if cursed tic r

Pope nigitly in our' cups, or as can do an>' the a
most zealous cf Protestants. Believe us «'non i.
we teli yeu that the woarkings ef the Convent are j

intimately' kuewn te us: remnember thant ne kn j

ta what wre cammit our loved ones when wre for il
thie last lime press their ta our biosems, and yet
cheerfatiy effet themi te that God tram Whomn ne
receîved them le trust. Talk net cf Cathoelics
" sacrzficin g" their daughteors le gîvmag themi to

bec spouses cf Jesus: but thmkh rallier af theo
forced rnarriages, and unhely' unions mn the world ,.j

amongst yourselves: think cf tie young and in- J
accent liearts, altes fot pecuniary' motives a- t
crificed ta tîbe libertine husband : thiaLk cf the t
nretched homes, of the broken vows, o! tho adul- t
teries and tic scandals o! yeur precîous Divorce
Courts winch thience falloir, before wih too t

impure minded, to men in short, lhke the editors ct-
the Witnaess and the Echo, the Conventual hie
may appear most dreary, aid the chome hich

dictates its adoption, little short of folly. Never.
theless lit las its charms for othérs differently
constituted, even lithis life ; and the day shall
cone when they wlb held themin derisîcn as
fools, and their end as without bonor, shaIl gnash
their teeth as they see those silly oes as tbey
esteened them upon earth, numbered among the
children of God, and tbeir lot cast for ail
eteraity w«th the lot of the saints.

CHANGED AT Nuns.-The MontreaI Herald
ai the 25th ult. tells a strange story concerning
a trick said ta bave been playea upon the
'Treaty' agreed te, and signed'lby ail the Quebec
Delegates, as the basis of the Union betwixi the
sereral B. N. A. Provinces whieb they, respect-
ively, represented. Of course me do net vouch
for tbe accuracy of the Herald's statements, but
we give thora for what they are worth: the rea-
der will judge of the amount of credit to be at-
ta(cedlo them.

According ho the Herald then, Sir A. Gardon
of New Brunswick has officially, and la the name
of his Province, addressed to Lord Monck, a
reumonstrance ag-inst a most, important change
introduced into t li24thc lause of the Union
Resolutions, by the Canadian Mnistry, iwithout
the knowledge or assent of the Delegates of the
Lorer Provinces, and in the eterval beinait
th® sigrature-of the document in question, and
its being laid before the Canadian Parliament.
According te tis remonstrance the 24th clause
of the ResoJutions which ail the Delegates con-
jointly signed, pledýig g their adherence thereunto,
mas couced in the folowving terms :-

" The local hegisîneora cf oach Province me>"
from te e lttime aher îhe Electeral Districtsmfor
the purpose of Representationl a ithe House of Com-mens, and distribxce tbe Reproeutatîvos ta whieh
tbe Province henitete nran>manuer such Legis-
lature may think ft."

This clause as it stands above, was eminently
favorable te the principle ai State Rights, or
local autonorny, sînce it guaranteed te the sev-
eral Provinces the rigit of distributing their re-
presentatives in the central legislature as the>
pleased. But betwixt the time when b'y their
signatures they ratified the proceeoings of te
Quebec Conference, and tne lime when tey
laid the result of their joint deliberation before
the Canadian Parhiament, our Cana dian Muisters:
according te the rernonstrance presened by the
Province of New Brunswick, made a most ma-
tenial change in this sane 24th clause: for ae-
cording te the Report before us it reads tbus:-

" The Local Legislature of each Province nay,
from limepce tino, alter be Electoral Districts fortie purpoeuof Representation in scadiLocci? Legt,,sla-
fure, and distribute the Representatives to whicb the
Province isentiled [ia suci Local Legisiatare) in
se>' mneer sncb Legialaturo ty ee>i-L."

Thus whereas by the 24th clause oi the
Treaty mutuaily agreed upon, the nîgit ci jeter-
mining the Electoral Districts and of distributine
the Representatives for the Central Legislature
was expressiy reserved te the Local Legisla.
tures of the several Provinces; by the same
clause of the Union Reselutiens as laid be-
Lre the Canadian Parliament, only t e righ t
of determning thbe limits of Electoral Districts
and of distributng the representatives for the
lxal legislatures, mas accorded to the severa
States or Provinces; and since by sect. 37, of
the 29th clause, " Ial matters of a general char-
acter, net specially and exclusively reserved for
the Local Goverments and Legisiatures," are
declared to be the subjects of central legislation,
t would appear as if the power cnnferred by ihe
24th clause, as it originally stood, on the Local
Gorernments, had been transferred te the Cen-
tral Governmenn-a mostjserious change indeed,
and one itally affecting the character of the
proposed Union.

This is the story told by the Hcrald, which
ve suppose wili ce ventilated by our contem-
'oraries. We care net to bazard our opin ion as
a uts truth an falsity'; but lt seoe ta us most
meprobiable that cur Ministers would date to com-
mit suai an acoins that ih '«hiai thie>' are taxed,
nd the inevitable discor>' e! '«luth «euld be
neritably' followed b>' general censure. Tbe
viole business wili ne denubt lic satisfactoil>' ex-
plained b>' the Minîisterîal press, whoise nejainder
o the ZHerald we shaI] lok fer with interesi..

".L E JOURNA L DES TROIS RîVzE S." --
We' bail mith ploasare the appeer ance af our
in cootemporar>', and niait hlm e long and
prosperous careen, as siceoppeonnt af Liberalism
and Infideli>y amongst lais compatrieta. The
French Canaduan who is brui>' and sincerely Ca-
hbe, is clone truly' national. To lic truy' patrie-
îc the Frenchi Canadien must be, above ail thangs,
nul>' relîgious, trul>' and nreservedly attachedl
and fasihful ta lis Churchi. 'Woecongratulate
ne Journal des Trois Runeres aiso heati>' on
tis: Tint attend>' ho bas provoked the censures



S EXPATRIATON o PAUPERs.-The Quebec
Daily News very properly caîls attention to

t ebc.•duct cf the Guardians 'of the Limerick

Union;wn shipping their paupers to Canada. A
cargo of these poor creatures, consisting of a lot

of eighty pauper females bas just been landed at

Quebec ; the women whose ages vary from 16

to 25 are utterly destittite, nor bas the Union

which forwarded them to us remitted one penny
for their support.

This is an infamous act on the part of the Li-

meritk Poor Law authorities: tunjust towards'

Canada, 5most brutal towards the wonen. What
will become of these poor creatures thts cast
upoan our shores I where God knows web ave al-

ready more paupers than we know what to do
with, than all the vast resources at our disposai

can deal with. The goal or the den of infamy;
there are the only alternatives whieb present

themselves to unfortunate women circumstanced
as are tbese Limerick paupers: and the Police

THE TRUE WITNESS-AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUNE 2, 1865.

tLéporîsaf the great cites of this Contient murder that prevailsamiongst t en as asot ue
ouly too clearly testify as to what in the vast lucrative trade of the professed abortionist. As

majority of instances becomes of friendiess female a contemporary well observes in treating of this

immigrants, whetber in Canaaa or in the United delicate matter-
States. In the name of justice, of decency, and "This custom" - child murder irt utero-"s lein-

of Christiaoîty the brutal conduct of the Linerick e'fsing yar by yèar;"

Guardians should be denounced as an outrage partly from the extravagant habit o living, a
u bumauity, aud a disgracé ta thé inetéénthhabit which is incompatible with large families of

upon ue children: partly also from the fear of exposure,
century. ..

The Australasian Colonies but the other day whieh prompts mothet oild.aek to conta er
vigorously protested against being made the re- . .

t -le tif thpirnnrnlt,,.i ,ni of'Rniian rary adds as strikingly illustrative of Yankee

LA, REvuE CANADIENNF-May, 1865.-A
very good article on the late Cardinal Arch-
bishop of Westminster, from the pen of the
Rev. M. Ocellet, follows the continuation of
the tale, Une de Perdue, Deuz de Trouvees.
The other articles are also good.

STATISTICS AND MouALîn. - The lately
publbshed Report of the vital statistics of the
State of Massachussetts, the hot-bed of Puritan-
ism, is very suggestive as to Puritan morality.-
From this Report it seems that the total number
of births for the year 1863 was 30,314-of
which 14,540 occurred amongst the population of
foreigu origin, that is to say, chiefly Irish Cato-
lies; and the balance 13,066, amongst the in-
digenous Yankee or Puritan population.

Why this difference ? Not because the for-
eign population *of Massachussetts-s in excess

of the indigenous population-because thé very
contrary is the case ; not because of any purely
physîcal cause, because the foreign and indigen.
ous populations are alike subject to the same ex-
ternal physical conditions. And yet Ibis re-
markable différence must come by cause.

And ouly to a moral cause can we assign it: to
the low morahty amongsî Puritan feinaes, ta
vhich is owing the extraordinary amount of ebild

ceptacie i t ue moral ecutence 'oi 4U
6

Unu . i Puritan morahity:-
with equal justice may Canada protest against .Pr. .q Bous oF PaovmENCE PIC-Ntc, GoRN-qThere are too, professed abortiooists lu all our largeM rousEs -The atein at the bo e
ibis attempt ta force upon it the ejected pauper- cities-men and women-whose sole busine it is to .pNT G UNS.T gaberug at téaber
ism of the Old World. There is, there can be relieve incipient mothers of their burthen,and they place, on the birthday of our taost Gracious

are fully employed-notwithstanding the rigor cf the Sovereign Queen Victoria, iii be remembered as S
no demand for this class of emigrants: and as law against them-realizing enormous profits. ane af thé nasi successful exhibitions on thé list '
thé sequel a' thé sad star>' i thé eighty Lime- The foreign population of the State of Mas- ofamusetnents afforded on the auspic:ous ocasion.
rick paupers shows, the moral consequences are sachusetts being composed for the most part of; From the early hour of ten of the clock in the ed
most disastrous not only to the individual, but to Irish Catholics, is not subject ta this cause of nrning the doors ni tue grounds o our late

the comunity. The Daily Xces is entilled ta infant raortalit>. The ighe: morality of the Ca- Vice-regal mansion were thrown open, and
preparations were actveiy pusbed forwvard for aE Ithe thanks of the public for the exposure has tholic Church, her Sacraments the source of grapii vn acf the House ofProvdence a

made of the cruel and infamous conduct of the srength, preserve her people froam those sins Of After the large 'assemblage bad collected about by
Limerick authorities ; and it is a piiy that we imourity so rife amongst the Puritan population: 2 p.m. the games advertised ta take place during lu

cannot at the expence of those gentry, ship back préserve them also from tbose borrid vtolations the day comcnenced y a foot race oi100 yards nu
ta tbem semé af that pauperîcm, or rather vice, of God's la ta wh:cb we can do no n.ore than distance, vithout burdies or other impediment. G

After this came the long and iigh jumnp, in t'ne the
vhich thhey bave vomited upon our sbhorEs. Here allude ; but whic'u, if ve may judge from the Aiter of cme competi cg d 4utp 1u héfllty adertîémens wheh té caumuslatten aiwhich ont- competitor reached 4ht. loin,.p
Ls the account given by our Quebec contenpo- ñihy advertisements whieb disfigure the colu heig., ter is came thé gréai quarter af a bu

porary of the conduct of the deported females; I1of alnost ail our Protestant contemporaries on mile race around the grounds, in which therée ag
and it vill be seen from this story hwo it is that this Continent, are by them deemed no ollence, no vere but to coinpetitors. They came in equal,
the Aunual Returns of the Chief of the Police1. I ad both vere awarded a prize on accoount of
seem to bear sa heavily upon the marality violations God' la t al. T th sam the equality in their merit. The day was mot co
Irish Catholic immigrants. The Irish Catholies causes are due the large families which English propitousuand pieasant, and there could notjai
of Canada wiose good name is unjustly filched travellers in Ireland have" invariably cited as bave been less tban five thousand or six eh
froi them should Lake action in the matter, and characterLstic Of Irish irprovidence ; forgetting thou'and persons présent. The part of th

against Limerick Dogberries. Thé Quebée at the same time that they were no less surely putting the beavy stone, though not an Irish de
Daily News inforMs us tliat the paupers were d i s ta b y game, was spiritedly contested by six or eight
landed in a stase ai utter destitution at Point .indicative a Irosaoralitud Iiheastî,th te b x e hecomipetisors, and osafti fluépi>'exbibîted. Tht- ah
Levi on the 16th uit. ; their subsequent career s fruits in their turn of Irish fidelhty ta the Cathole wcuner put the stone about 23 feet. Besides
thus told- Churc. this numerous swings were erected on various

l Ia this state of destitution sud misery they were parts of the grouads, which were weli patron. af
pr tl rancfrreh ta Mauitreal, sud cousigued ta o h-CLLSùnl q1rr n ith betiizeti. One ai thé mast amusîug sund piéscant ia

the grat Agentéheretbavandeoned In the Christian Ingrer, one of the ablest zrtariof of theAgnt-eé,etrhainaaivneandt-eplmreatl
at the St. Patrick's Home and other chariries, but Protestant journals of the .Nortbern States, we manner i which dancing wa kept up lthe achiefly the former, titi places could be procured for J
them. It l nat a pleasan task ta pursue this sub. find the tard> acknowaledgment of a great various available portions of the grounds.
ject further; and we do o only to show the great in l tuti b:- Every one seemed happy, and net a single pa
juetice whicb the Limerick guardians have commit- i But - old things bave pissed away.' The Union case of inebriety came under Our notice. i
ted againsi thie country, sud egainst public maraIs, caie ai
by a purely sblfish sot, so ely aadopred to relieréthte 'as it vas i1 gone forever.' Abundance of refreshments were provaded for so
own finances fro:n the permanent support of these For years have we been saying that same the wants of the huagry audience, and thte ert
eighty paupers. When these women reached Mon- politeness of the gentlemen was beyond ail qu
trea1 they plunged into vice. They sold their clothe, thig. h nion s gn;it perished wth praise. The tables were furnished and ably pre-
their boxes: sem e of them even their combs, ta pro- the first shot fred four jears ago, and can never pse. Thb the f ng iu edsu abid p h
curé drink, lu vhieb tht-y indulgéfi ta a bt-astI>l--Yreîrd rréuc":d At01 îsdae > it olwn ldewediité r

uredr afhtro h Rv r 0B entl e be restored, or resuscitated. Aill old thlings" utmost to render the Prbole matter a success:-- witténs. We have, througb thé Rer. Mr. OBrien, chier hnc"utiott ene h.tal3asrosoce - v
manager of theSt. Patrick's Home information that the Constitution, and the liberties of the people St.- Michael's table, by Mrs. Hyland, Mrs. Bee- tior
the conduet of these pauper emigrants was disgracefful fi the United States, have also passed away and ton, air. O Conor, Mns. 3uidoon, tMrs. Os- an
above snything be ever witnessed. So shocked -iborne, Mrs. Sin., anu Mrs. Barreil, assisted by
were the Nues who lent their charitable aid to relieve no rt-nréac again recall them. For what then bc adOre
tht-se créatures, that Mr. O'litn feare that they viii active sud préposséssing young ladies, ton, nurné- et

hardly ever be nduceMar thé Neort b-eeu ghtig, and wshats the rou eta inention. St. Paus table, undern leTh
from a Union Workhouse. Mr. Daley, the Emigrationtsct worth of their conquest ? Net for the Union, charge of Miss Maguire, Mrs. Pape, Irs. O'Neil the
Agent ;n Montreal, describes these women as a most for that is gone ; nor for the Constitution for that and others. St Mary's¿able,under the charge of th
incorrigible and profane set. Some of them he pro- unrs. Muldo'on Miss Wais, and many others. un
vided with situations; but in a day or two they re-- îiold thing' bas passed away. Teîritory, %ad St.Patidk's Mab s was d c e rs, la
turned, drunk. Their habits vere such as could not dominion over aa race that hates them ; thitsilsrthe
be tolerated in respetable familles. Some eighteen thin for whichte oh utn ic and several other ladies, who did ample
rema i in Montreai ; the others are distributed over thi lcw c théNacî foughî, aaJ vlich Ot justice ta the saine. Anmong t-e persons present mo
the country. the expense of their liberties aud their Constitu- jbthere ve might mention Mr. Moylan, Editar of It

We are compelled to give the foreging recital, in tion, they have succeeded in winning. Thtey j the Frceenan,Father O'Donog'bue, P.P., Father pu
diser i acorrecti ht htforn t the Canadian public, have, iu the words of their an Frankil " oaid Shea, Father PraulsFater Latent sud Fasher pie
that some means may be adopted to protect ourselves dear for their whistle." ' W Thé Bishop was ihere and mingled his t
against ihis influx of immoraiity. We know that Mr. congratulations win that of the audience. We int
Buchanan, the Chief Emigration Agent for Canada aise noticed Mr. B. O'Donogbue, Mr. Merrick, be
has remonstrated in etrong language with the Lime- A CoRREsPoNDENT OF GLOBE" oN TREA- MNr.McCrossan, flr.aB.Mugbes, Dr. James e-i
rick Guae cure, o e ver aba e, the rtmow soŽ.-We nd the annexed in the co!umns of Hampton, Dr. Rowell, Dr. King, Mr J. Sadlier, toC
have no legal euactmen; protecting ourselves. It the Toronto Globe:or- oe New York, Mr W. B. Cana van and .Mtls H.j [.fer
will not be tolerated that these Guardiîns, or any " But why ie President Joson se put hie boody jH. Hyde, C. W. Warmoi, and oLes, whoai
others, wiil be sawed ta t-mpty tht-lt moral sop on stamp on ' treason as the greatest of crimes,' ad to took part in the day's festive proceedings. Tuere ap
anc shaes; sud thus sbate thtr.ctess pools a! sn, by 'niake treason infamous'? I is not the greatest of were namerous stands throughout the grounads for watbrowing their contents into this country. This is a crimes, and in many instances it bas been a great refreshmenls for the auner man. The yonngsners Thpolicy which cannot ne permitte. Nore is this the bitsing. 'Treason ! treason!' cried George III.e . yaudierscaugfirst crime againat the morality Of this Province, acs th Atati t hse md pop at Boston regaed theinselves with cakes, candies, and iwbehPonLs nin ~ hmehrt ,éé oflît>'. theAtlanhécastht-y asépeorégsiéd t'a.gin.CASwhich Poor Law Unions at home have been guilty. treason l' cried he as they rose in Virginia, thé ger-beer, while the adult population were engoged me
Mr. O'Brien, refersto a kindred consignment of de- Carolinas, Pennsylvania, everywhere. But hose in finding various amusements, and expendîiog frograded pauperism some years ago. He says the track rebel coloniste wete only seeking liberty, and fighting smail sums in their gratification. Previous to the casof these bas béen marked with profligacy, disease. for what they held ta be theirrights ; and so they were cammenemeut of tué games the large agsemb-ger
and even death, the evidence of which still remains. right, and who denies it now ? Washington was a issiMueh ss we need an increase of popilation, we do rtbel till hé b-eame a ht-o. Faiture anS success lage was addressed by Messrs, Michael Morphy, de
not require an increase of vice, imported in ail its make the differende. Had Cornwallis been victorious Canavan, Thorne, and others, who congratulated are1rankness from union workhouses. Canada le aot a Wasbington had beaen guily of the ' greatesat o the audience on the success of the large and hap- are
pen'al settlement to which the imoral are to be crimes' and deserved death. Eh! asMr.Johnson; h gow athering. TAer a short time the Bisho tuaet-ut; neither can it be permitted ta any parties at do you like the logic ? The rightuof secessoy is] a 'tera hrtim hé s pTh
home, ta reform their own vicious population by send- treason, says lie. Com an to the year 1814,and there appeared aud caied for three cheecs fer the fening a portion here. Theresle a vast amoult of sel- wvas tha soemn Harford Convention a! thé Nev Queen, which were cheerfully responded ta -nd, r
fEheess, under the galse of charity, in. sweeping out England States that resolved on secession, and sent Three cheers for Canada and the young Cana- off,i
reformatories and workouses, emptying the muck a deputation to Washington ta tell the Federal au- dians. 3rd, Three cheers for old Ireland. 4th -ainto t'is Province. They' ai'ct ta cal! Ibi benioa tharities that they vere off if the War Were not stop- T t r und
lence at home, white we feet t Our cost, it is unal- ped, sud peacte-they did no mak it or cause il- rC e .ynoton.or s , f e ebe or te gis:leyed selfibnesbs. Many youths from reformatories alone prevented them or rendered needless theirf City Corporation. b, Tirée ceers for tie bebave been sent ta Canada, and situations obained ,purpose. To talk of ' treason as the greatest of 1 managers and supporters of the pic-cie. 6h, jAm
for them, when their frast act of gratitude was to crimes,' and especially for a person lu the UnitedJ Three cheers for Sir Erienne Tache and the Spe
etea the watch or the money of their masters, and States to do it-a county, a government that began Jiother members of the Goveram.nt who granteddecamp. in treason-e tperfectly marvellous. Why, have the grounds and the privilege ofassemblin ithere. BWe would respectfllyr invoke the aid of our they not, every one, on the 'glorious fournhJrejoiced 7sh. Tate ceens ac thé pnesent assémbi>adsud t]
Irish temporaries in exposinu, and. boldin'p in the succes aof their treason ; in their State rights, 7it ti

n lP« gupand sovereignty of States, and Bo on? Have they ail Who assisted to pronote tie objects of the cau.
ta pubhe reprob'mtion, the heartiessaconduct of not rejoiced when;they heard of a people, crying pic-oic. Stb,The crowd craed out three cheers joice
thé Poor Law authorities of Limerick. under oppression, resolving to be free? Did they for the Bishop, after wich the Bishp proposedsot rejoice-even seccetlr tnhther very Govaument Ibree cheers for the crowd and ait the supporters A-when ire baS thé rébiellion is 1837-8?1 Have tht-y thsuptes A

REStars o0 ?1as SCaciT OFr Fonsa. - Intelli- nat taken aides in thse weekly' treasouinge in Mexi- ,of the uàdertaking, commenced and carried out neg
gence is received almost daily from parishes in our co ? have they not a strong sympathy wits the 'libe- by te Catholic part of our clitzens. The whole Min
ownudietrict respecting the fearful laosscaused ta ration of Ireland 3 people? bad they not their sym- of the-beers were beartdy and cheerfuhly gi-
farmers7 by th unueosal scarcity of fadder. Le Jour- pathies enlisted an the side of the 'traitorous* Pâles -ven.- Toronto Globe. A
nal of last evening says that one frmer at St. Lau- in their gallant utrnggle again for their ldepeu-
rent, Telasd of Ont-se, ls fié aud' another three dene 2nd -sall éwe be told 'by the head of that ; QunsoMay. 27.-In the Canada Gazette of this quit
bead of Cattle in consequence. At St. Joachim-si- Goiernment thatthe very thing-thy.-have doue sud afternoun wefind that Parliament itfurtther. pro- -are
milai distes' preis.- Q btce Croncle, ap a foïered i te greatest o! rim ? rogucd until the fiftb o Jly'. " Lk

OBITUARY.
We have t annaounce the death of the Very

Re-v. Canon Father Charles O'Brien, P.P. of
Aghalor, County Tyrone, Ireland, brother ai the
ReV. Father O'Brien, of S.u Patrack's Churc
in ttis city. He died on the 13th of February,
and was interred on the 16t, in Caledon chapel,
an edifice erected y himself to the glory of God
in 181-9.

The folloving paragraph from a pivate letter
to bis aepnew in tbis city wili give some idea o? the
esteem in which the deceased was held, and of
the sorrow that bas followed him to the grave:

The Rev. C. O'Brien was buried in Caledon cha.
pel on the 16th February; nothing could be grander
than the procession from Glencall cottage to bis last
resting place; ail nature seemed willing and ans-
iots to contribute something to bis memory-the day
vas calm and fine, as it were on purpose. AIl thé
people, withanit exception, hrouged lunmmultitnds-
Priests, Lords, Ministere, all, high and low, rich and
poor, saint and sinner-mourning the loss of a dear
une, a loved one, a Father.

The Month's Mind was beld in Caledon cbapel, on
the 14th of March, at which thirty pritsi, Doctor
Siane, and His Grâce the Primate. were present. IL
was a gcand sight te see them ail dressed in white
robes. . They sung the office for the dead, and High
Mass was sung by Father O'Tole, the new Parish
Priest, Who there and then got possession ; after
which the Primate himself gae a Most FaeciVé lec-
ture, &11 upon the-vinues sud geod q'aaiit-s o! Father
Charles.

7Z:

A good-louoag young man s caht pasngEOrder,
untreit monty atNiagara Falls an Tuesdar. Be F.M CASSIDY
lae purset-Sb>'a num'oer o! pensons, sud avéttaken . M. C SSI
hort distance byand the village. se red severa . Rec. Secreinry.

eots at hie pursuers, with a design of frightening
em. Being brought to bay and ordered to sarren- IMPORTANT.
t, he refused to do so, when a shot was fired at
i. Tht-charge enered bis hip, and he ded in a Good Japan Ta, a: 2e. 95. pet lb.
dri Urne. Nubud>' ku-v him. GMix a aiGnan al iak t .29 M.perl .

Mixed Tea (Green and sinécÈ, a '. i..
Bright Sugar, Sd.

MALI'Srsm.rssrs,-ThePicton Colonad SicxeJad'-d Cofrée,1Ie.
Tuesday last contains a manly, hgh-toned leasd. Dried Apple? ,id.
tg artie upua thé Amecican saiuation. Thé Raisins, (tiras quai/c>'), O5.
lanrdard administers a wetl-merited rébtîke , com e Wisb a genéral assotraent cf Fresh GrCceries at
15et 'wt-4nét-d' con îèmpersrcs. 1u2thé closing equaIl>' 1ev rates.
ragrapb it say : a LO,
We observe a tendency, in some off our provincial The eboicest brands (imported) of Brandy, Gin,
pers, since thte fai of the Somntb, to indulge in a Irish & Scotch Wuiskey, Port, Sherry, Champagne,
irit o! prétended exustationa a:the-ir defeat,randof Claret, andckeniug adulation a? thé NÇorîh.* lu this respt-ct,
me of them excel even the most rabid of Northern- r MASS WINES, ..Cif
s. Wàile the South must confess themtelves vian- Guinesces Porter, (bottled by Banrke) all 'kinde o
ished, and accept the consenences of their laure, tdontreal Ales and Porter, cons.antiv on hand.
e cannot but think that thtir hernic efforts to esta- BURY&k EAYES,
ish their independence should at least secure them No. 134 McGill Street,îm mesuh. Tht-tE lýe, trtn awoug itel: tet-mies Nést doar ta MessrsEvBans & Go , ClothbierS.
th whom they were so recent> y awr, a disos.- Mont ald Ju et5e E Ct
on to treat thewita consideration and leiency ;
d now tisa t taentes is decided, it i onî fait t COICE TEAS, FOREJGN FRUITS,
ty thast itilthigh persevr:ing c lîg u iha ..Židst, COC TAFRI- RIS
danger, and the vat sacrifIces they made, aboild wixNs, CWGIRS, GROCERIES,
title thtem tbe thougbs worthy a e better fate.
t' mass, howvrer, accepi thé position sud maire AND VAIRIOUS FOREIGN DELICACIES8,
e best of it, but every honorable mind wul pay to Selected expressly for Family use,em the tribute of sympathy due to the brave but
fortunate who staked and lost the- a i; a gia!- iMPORTD AIND SOLD BY.
at etruggle for independence.' ri1 r Q M M R'2 M k rt-la p 1 -rV

The Globe is out in favor of the ' Emigration,
,vement ta Mexico nov going on il thbe States.-
E35s 'the successful re-eBcablishment of the Re-
blic, under the contrai of a more enightened peo-
, our nelghbors ta wis, cannot be looked forward
seB s misi'otune.' Hé justifies thé émig.ration

ter th mise -The Féderal Governmen: rr:r.1
erfere with emigration ta Maxico. t is tee li-
r!y Of every citizen ta change bis residence when-
er h e-ees fit; nay, tey cau carry arm iswith them
o, sa long as there is no military organization pro-
EsS]>' for bacle tuirpoaes.' Wiahtecomes then,
thtr irightful denunciuaiana chant the st. .tItpans
d, whic we condemned bonestly, but which it
pears now the Globe oniy condemned because il
s undertaken in the intereste of the Sauit ?
re is, it is true, somnapoins of difihrence. Ik the

te of the St. Aibas rasid, the parties met by con-
't in the village of St. Albans, and then coim-
nced their attack, îeceiving no encouragement
tm Canadian either openly or secretely. In the
Be of thi A merican emigration, on-e o! the bel.i-
'ent.parties openly establiehes emigration offices,
mes advertisements asking for emigrants under a
ree that will make them raoldiers'the moment they
landed, and where bounties-as bigh as $t,000
given them by a Government which is itself ac-
lly bankrupt. Thsese are the points of différence.
e Globe found the Sr. Albans raid a frightful of-
ce-and joined in the effort ta make this country
ponsible for il, because the parties, when beaten

atok refuge here. 'The American raid is all right
nd altbongh organised in the most open manner,
der the eres Of the Goveroment, this abject apolo-
i of a foreiga Gurerarnen:, tle lius th'eycannot

blamed or held responsible for it. Independent
erican papers have more decency.-Humilton
cictor.

Btter is acoming down. A Boston deae-rwho re-
Itly purchased 6fty tubs now offers $300 ta have
aken off his bands au cost. The great graes crop
ses this decline, for which aIl conmumers will re-
ce.,

s the date of our last advices from -England, the
ociations between the Colonial and Imperial
isters were not completed.-Ga:ctite.

1 correspondent writing from Clinton ta the Go.:
ch &gi' says:-We have laitely' experienced
e si exodus of yeong mon from thts villageé, ho 1
bonud for thé copperiegidEà at Boughtoni on
-e Superioi,'in th StatéeofMiéhigdâ,

NE W o. 228, NOTRE D.IME STREET,

MONTREAL.

e- Goods sent. :' nUy par: of the City, free ai
expense.

Particular attentim pad te Families, Army, NaNy,
and Merchantmen's S:ores.

DUFRESNE & MGARITY,
228 Notre Dame Street.

GOVERNESS.
AN Oflcer's daughter wisbts to meet with an en-
gagement as resident GOVERNESS in a private
Family or School. Acquirements-English, French,
Drawing, Music (Vocal and Instrumental.)

Address- Gamma, Box 52, Brampton, C.W.
April 30, 1865

COLLEGE 0F REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rrght Rev.
E. J. Hora;, Bishop of Kingston.

TE above Institution, situated in one of the mou
agreeable and healthful parts of Kington,i now
completelyorganized. Able Teachers bave been pro.
vided for the various departments. The object o
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid educa.
tion in the fullest- sense of the word. Thé health
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an objec
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention wili be given to the
French and Englisb languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
ta the Papils.

T E R M S:
Board and Toition, $100 per Annnm (payable half

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commentes on théJet sep-

tember, and ends on the Firs Thursday ofJnly.
July 21st, 1861.

DALTON'S NE WS DEPOT.
Newspape re, Periodicals, Ma à sn
Novels, Statiônery, School Boô hOifidreaSouks
Sang Bo'oke;Aimancs, I1a 5és:and ogga"no
for salé a: DALTONS NévaDÚepot,Caz.roxûrÚaag
and St. Lawrénee Stret, Manteal. 6 1
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in" Omitted in Remittances of April 28-Per O F
raser, Brockville-W Conway, $1.

A YoUNG WoMAN AND CH:LD SHoT.-On
unday morning last, a most respectable farmer
f the name of Mojun, with bis wife, bis son, and
is son's wife, went ta Cburnh at the village of
iapraire, leaving the bouse and the chîldren in
harge of two servant girls, of t'e ages of 20 and
2 years. During the absence of the elder
embers of the family, about half-past 10 o'cloek,
man ai the name of Stanslag Barreau, said ta
S a Lieutenant in thejnited States army, came

tbe bouse and asked fo: breakfast, which was
sven ta him. Afterwards, he demanded money,
nd this being refused, be drew a revolver and
ot the elder of the two girls and a cbild tvao
onths Od, took possession of about fire hundred
ollars, set Sre ta the house, and led. The
arm being given, thé whole neighborhood was
miediately on the aiert, and in pursuit of the
urderer. The Volunteers at Larairie and St.
obns are assisting in tbe search, and the Chief

Police, Mr. Penton, and several men of bis
rce, started for iaprairie immediately on learn-
g what bad taken place.

DEATH o AN E- .P. h-We ave ta
nounce the death at St. Jean, land of Orleans
n Saturday morning, of J. B. Cazeau, an old
id respeceed inhabitant of that parsh, at the
ge of 86 years. Mr. Cazeau represented the
d county of Orleans lu the Lower Canadian
arliament b'.ore the union of the Provinces.-
uaebec Chronicle 15th ult.

The judgment in the case of the Attornev-General
n be'ualf of the Carters of Montresl) against the
rand Trunk Company, was to have been taken no)
esterday in the Court of Rievision ; but, in conee-
uence of the causes brougbt before the Court, yes-
rday, at the opaning, having !asted till four o'clock
m., the above case was, necesarily, postponed till
e ensuing term. An application vas made by Mr.
tuarr, Q.O.,for a special bearing on Friday next,
ut the Court, consideri:g they hd no power ta
ar a case in revision extept on thie days appoint.
for that purpose rejected the notice.-Ga:cue,

Tise Qunto s La -Nnn ir': '-o r
tECTED -init-aa off opéang a uùitaujici gâaen ou
e graund recently purchasedo an Une Grand îee

the QuebecSeminary, the academie authorities
tend to erect rew buildings thereon and to transfer
itber the Department known as the * Peti Seini.
ire.' The old buildings continue ta bé use ars Ube
rand Seminary, for the professors ard students of
e faculty of tbeology. The wing which was com-.
etely destroyed in larch last will nut :rebuilt,
t the portion of the main building which was dam.
ed on that occasion will e repaired.

TIE Regular MONTILY MEETING of thé iabot
Corporation wl taire place i NORDHEIMER'S
HALL, on MONDAY EVENING next, the 5th int.

lL- A fui! aicendascé e particularly requested.
+-Jlt 1- -bau - .Lg;t>CUé

MONTREAL WEOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal,May 30, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,60 ta $3,75; Middlings, $3,85
$4,10; Fine, $4,45 to $4,67; Super., No. 2 $4,65 ta
$5,00 ; Superfine $5.10 ta $5,20; Fancy $5,75 to
$5,85, Extra, $5,90 tO $6,00 ; Superior Extra $6,25 to
$0,50; Bag Flanr, $2,80 ta $2,8011.

Oatmeal per brio i 200Ibs $4,55 ta $4,75:
Wheat-U. Canada Spring $1,03 ta $1,07.
Ashes per 100 Ibs, Pots, ]asest sales twere at $5,30

ta $5,32j ; Inferior Pots, $5,00 ta $5,05; Feris, l
demand, at $5,50 ta $5,32z.

Bueter-Store packeduin smarl packages at :ec
ta 19e ; and a lot of choice flairy 00e.

Eggs per doz, 15C.
Lard per lb, fair demand at 0e to 00e.
Tallow per lb, île to 12c.
Cut-Meats per Ilb, Hams, cavassed, go ta 10e

Bacon, 00e ta 00e.
Porg-Quiet: New Mes $20,00 to $21 ,C21; Prime

MeEs. $17,50 to $00; Prime, $16,50 to $00,00.
Dressed Eags, per 100 ibs. .. 5$10,00 to $10.50
Esy, per 100 bundles ..$11,00 ta $12,00
Straw, .. $4,00 ta e$05,
Beef, lire, per 100 l'i 8,00 to 10,00
Sheep, cHliped, ecCh, .$3,00 te $8,00
Lamb, 2,00 ta zi GO
Calves, each, ... $00 t $0.00

Married,
On t e 23rd ult. ,in St. Patrick' by the

Rer. P. Dowd, Mr. Peter Mlr ,ta Maggie,
yoUngest daughter of tLe late Michael Cusack, EBq.,
ai! of tbis City.

Died.
In thiis city, on thé 24th ult.. of disease of the

heart, at her son-in.law's residence, College etreet,
Sarah Maguire, widow of the late Cormac M'Caffrey,
a native of the County Fermanagh, Ireland. May
ler saut rest in peace.

lu this city, on the 25tb ut., Frederick FinJay,
nged 60 years, much regretted by bis family anad e
large number of friends.

At bis residence, in the Town of Joilette, on Mon-
day, the 22nd uI, Charles Edward Scallon, FEq.,
J. P., aged 42 years, a kind aud aiectionate Dus-
band, a fond father, and sincere friend, nniversalJy
regretted.
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thé àea lanaid, w o nl & an . s d g i o s d f k lI g

-0,E.N E.600,000 men provided by -the-French Estimates, the jW Rnowe sni an abandoamedt oft national policy esys:-- ofth .awld ngaoacukin

remainiug.200,000 being .thrown into-thqe reserve.' -that is tosaya reactiônary tendency tothLe :-.The-negotiations between the Papal bourt and: sh'éou suc' testimohy,Moughtup in the fs«ion

Cnge4dently, France at any 'time conlfdduble ber] trayal of the Italian. cause. The Convents Bil, 'sys tht Turin Goverument meteiy concerntce aicalçè iwich:it is being presented., etonthe impres-

FR&ANCE..arm of 197,000 by calling out the re-erv& to'tine Signor Tgnza was wthdrawn solelf becàuse the qlestions. It needhardy be statedttatte rumours sion whichthis testimony .ay mae on the. minda

F RNCF E force it, and these 400000 troops would te avalable Gorernment di d nat believe nthe possibilityoff ls- naiting thàtthe &ustrian Âmbassdor'at Roée Wad cf te ofice'ria còmöôàstliecotùiission, dend

Patas, May 5.-Theie Ean hardly be a bet- for European service even before the establishments passing through both Houses, of Parliament. *' Çon- taken -part in the negotiations are Without an7y the.liveof several·iadividuals t isaevidenttoo

er-indicatiln of the wish of the Frech opeple had been actuahiy put upon a ara footing. of vinced of its politica importance sud of the moral foundation, since thee are in no way connected tat JudgÂe Advocate Holt ad the Secrearyof War
S alationWa couie, our on Mlitia sd Volunteers rpresent Iand finarcial advantages- to-be derived from it, the with Austrian interestt reily On the- resnit cf thsé triéls ta frnisb ihemn

towtadr a aléaas reservé force, but the jcoditions. of tbefrsé- Government Srmiy intends to. bring it forward in . HINA grounds for-future indictments. • But, if the Ameri.

geoerally te pursue a peacefutl. policy .toards vice are not identical with those of thet regular atmr.- the next Legislative Session. Wiih respect ta te REEIGIDUS Mo EnT IN CirNA.-A great religieua cau people,,set any value. ontheir liberties, they wiIl

Europe, than the speech déliverèd in the Legis- France ma e said, upan the ole, te maintain a mission ta Rome, the fiaister denies that it involves mavemeUt ls at prebent taing place ameg te dsmand tt' trthre shab ee an end of thest Star

Ihtive Chamber by M. Griner Pages, who, lu 'peace establishment of 400,000 mon, of whom 
1 2 0

,- the slightest deviation frot the fundamental prin- population-of China. Hundreds of villager are be- Ohamber proceedings, and that the administrators of

184, asontorth Prvicil (orraen,000 are on foreigu service, and 80,000 nenefcie iison whf eoe ttpfe'o the Italienu
18 mas one of the Provincial (xorernmenit, 00aeo oeg erie n 000nneffectiye. i ciples on which reposes the policy owteItla coming converted to catholicism, but the niumber of the law shall not, in their desire to punish its viola-

and Who had been a leader of the Republicac Or Tbis leéves about 200,000 ?br home service, but a kiugdom. 'If the Boly Father, in hig religious so missonered taumte iciet bt thernbn the thorlaw she eaplea t o trampling on the most sa-
reserve of 200,000 more is always et band. These licitude, thought it opportune te address the King's cbudanesare quite isufficieht ta garher ai thes se t ds amd ramsing o tht o ao

pary, whch was neyer beli d three totas of 200,000 each for absents;efeties, Government with respecto the.ncessit.y of coming un earnest appeal ;o the devotednes of thé uatuolie divested of .hich la% uickly degenerates into a

ta Ceci oer kndly to 'Albion.' M Garnier and reserves give just tht ansount of o0,000 men 1toan agreement with respect to the episcooal sets priests.i Europe ta aid tue salvation of se man> instrument of tyralny,for the oppression of the

Pages advocates the reduction of the war Bud- which sams te be regarded in many quartera as the vacant in .the kingdom, certainly the [talian Go- millions of souls .- Standard.

e hes s t the Freneh Government traditionai ad appropriate measure of the French errment could not do less than entertan tbat pro- there is no longer, in any part of the Cont ederacy
get -as e .rtnnsecmilitary establibnents. posail ;' and te this end aloe was Vegezzi sent, to either the power or pretence et disputing the su-

can offer of its abandotment of warlike ten- It is satisfactory to reflect the we eau now look conciliato those special interests of the Church with UNITED STATES. reematyof tht Constitution, or the autoority of the

deancies. In the course of bis arguments let ai these statistics witbout the lest concern. We those of the State. The prefects are to act in sucbj BRoE± Y MNG.-By Henry Rundall, D.D.-The General Goverment, sanctioned by that.instrument.

challepged the Government or be Chamber te bave almst ceased ta regard France as even a pas- wiseni to preent the people of their provinces from proprietor of the,Salt Lake louse kindly gave me There ia, therefore, no longer auy teason why the

show tat an great nation of Europe justified by sible enemy, and, indeed, the amity now established being misled li this matter. an introduction te Brigham Young. We fund hlim tribunals provided for the trial and punishnent of

between the two countriea was recently made the As tA Signer Vegezzi, of whose mission se mueb in his official reception room, where aise were him- offences should not be allowed te take cognizance o
ts attitude towards France the keeping up ansubject of remark in the French debates. Nor eau bas been said, we hear that he returns, according to bail, the Surgeon General, and threaeor four other such cases as properly come withir their jurisdiction.

imense army, the foremost. among aillbe point- we say looking at the armaments of European coun- bis own accouunt, excommunicated by reason of the officers of state and dignitaries in the church The [t is net eulyt violation of the Constitution but an

ed to England. England bas a regular arty of tries generally, that the French army is maiutained share he teck (being then in th Mministry) in the ]1president is about sixty-five years of agt, quite stout, outrage on decency and commen sense to attempt ta

150,000 me-n and 100,000 Milhta, and she as on an extravagant scale.-Times. Idismembermentr the Pontifical States. Besieged his hair light and thin, bis jaws hoavy, bis chia, supersede theui by tribunals whose proceedicgs are

had the skill to create au arîy--not an army of AUIEs, Mly .- The Empero bas issued thbe foi- by inquiries, often m>re curions than discreet, ho is mouuh and lips indicating unusual decision of cha- so farcical as te resemble the burlesque trial in pour

e ta e eu 17,00t arR lowug proclatio addresse te tht Arabs:- mch upon hi guard, ad dobtess man>f bis racter. He le natural andself-possessed in bis man- Eood's Cmie istory of Rome,' rather than th
en but odeence-of 170,000 olunteers France cam t Algeria , nt t desro th aswers are caluated te put hi questiors ff tht ners,ad apparet g il is nature. But he deliberations cf a body inspired by s ser:se cf tht

it a state of bigb discipline, and comnposed pîrm- Arab ntionflit, but te liberate the people fron scent. The public bas been intentionally kept in is evidently is never troublei with doubts as ta bis responsibility that devolves on those on whose ver-

cipanly cf employes, tradespeople, and workinîg ages of oppression. Nevertheless, you have rsen the dark as to tht progress of the negotiations, course, and nover geos back to review bis reaseoigs dietma' depend the lifes, liberties und future sp-

men, and these 170,000 men cost England but against your liberators. I honour your sentiments, which bas been more rapid than swa supposed, but or reconsider the steps by whbch he has reached hie pluess in this world cf their fellow.meu.-Iris

1'2,O00,00f. (£480,000.) Eugland is orgazed et wartike dignity, but God bas decided. Recognise exteuding no furtber than te the question of tha bi. conclusions. Huving become a Mormon thirty Anmerica.

the deerees of Providence. Your Prophet says:- shopries.- Times' Cr. ycars ago, the tbeory is debateable no longer, the Tua Famas t m Miea Emnvruo.-A

enly fo eece n otfrac otas- 1 God gives nower te wlomsoever He wills! I com Rom.-The Pope, in the 'tter whicb he sdressedi' questn s navet opened. Increasing honors and New York correspondent of the Boston Trareher

suredly it is not from this quarter that France te exorcise power in your interest. I bave irrvocably to King Victor Emmanuel prior te the arrivai of iincreasing wealtlh do little te break the cbarm. This says that the Fenians manifest great vexation abnt

bas anything te fear. He bad beard wiih inde- assared you the proprietorship of tise land yon occu- Signor Vegezzi, says that Ste Count de Sartig*s clearness o: conviction, and firmness of aerve, with the Mîexican emigration. The Fenians look upon it

scribable pleasure the praises bestowed on ir. py. I bave honoured your chiefs and respected your spoke t bim last summer upon the sttlement of the a mixture of faaticiam, and a somewhat impetuous ns very unfortunate that the' shouild ave to put off

by ete Oabb ah religion- I wish to incresse your wel.being. Toi pour peniug religions questions. His Holioess addressed cemper, have been the leading traits of many an the dys f their wrath upon England. They ar
hCa e hevardo ty ai t. Luamer, bs te mistaken brethren that 2,000,000 of Arabs cannot hitself te the hean of the Kng in order te wipe on ancient persecutor, and undoubtedly qua:ify Briglam said teeatt ready to match upon Canada or c

h resist 40,000000 of Freucamen. t thank the great away the tears of Italy, and requiested him ta Send Young to hunt downand hurc at the stake those who ship for Ireland.

President of the Legislative Body and the Go- majority for their fidelity. Place confidence in ycur an envoy ta treat upon the question of the episco- differ from him, if it eemed necessary for bit thus
ta sualo tbt fsith. Bis firtuosa, blis unawerviug A a ira.h e okWrdalrqe

vernment Commissioners. He was pleased, be- destinies-aimost united w.t those of France-aud pate. osu A SAPicar.-The New York WorM after quo-

e h rds of mathy for reat men de- acknowiedge with the Koran that what God directs I Tht Popes styles the King Victor Emmanunel, King confidence in himself aud bis cause ; bis practical ting the arguments whieb are used la favor of trying
cause w n wor e sympt gris well directed." I of Sardinia, and concludes hi leter without bestow. good é sse, of wbich h alse has alarge share t his civiliansby military Courts, draws tht following sai

voted ta lrogress are heard trom ail sides of the Th Emperor has visited the principal localities la ing bis apostolie benedictin. ready soltion of difficulties with the Indians and picture of the state of administration of justice in the

House, nations are drawn nearer te each other, the plain of Sacha everywhere meeting with au en.. The Crrespondent of the London Times et Rome among bis own people; bis paternal and patronizing States:

Luistrust vanishes, mutual esteem grows up, and thusiastic reception. giîes a repoir t of an interesting and afecting cere- air toward the credulous and the young, with a ter- et these are the very bot arguments which hare

chai which he and those who acted with bit de- The circulation in France of the newspaper L'Eu- mony by the Americans in their church at Romem l rible power of vitapération and a rongh and ready ever beu adduced by anybody' to shield the lawless,

- t u ope, pblished in Frakfort, lits been prohibited on onor of President Lincoln. Mr. Storey read the eloquence, naturally point him out as the presiding araitrary, revolutionary proceedings of Secretary

C a dti os in th e w d -nae n t e e non account of an article which apea ed n that paper last ina gural of President L incl, dur ng which genius for such a people, and undoubtedly prove him S tn a s is ud rling e during th t - at tre t

et lin defence of political assassination. almost every one was in tars.. tar supertor ta every other man pt the Mormco years of war. Peace bas corne, but the bad disoyal,

saiG- Laz Gaette de France mentions that 18 montha ago t am told very corfidensly that during, or at tht church for the difficult and responsible position ta latwles mar at the head of cthe War department

" Soie persans :na have ished to renive eld i at a Spirltist aitting bed at Diepne in the presence close of, the interview which took piace between thei which he is called. He also impresses bis simple- dos net ay dowu bis louIs. Suill e seizes tht phe-

aof well-knownu and trustworthy witnesses, Nim. Doit. Pope and Vegezzi on the 23d of April, His Holines minded followers as a very courageous man; sending tographs not bis own ; tapa news setill off ihe tele-

Fra ce s but dec l re soiemru e at e yng u a n e glas Home an eunced that President Lincolni would asked Vegezzi te telegrpb t1 Turin etreating the mea-a to bell across lotsi,'s a cetumon, buit ineiegant srap wires ; sill h lightly esteem3 the laws of tte

sbe ssassinated within the c.ming two years. A King to withdraw the BtU for tesuppression ci the treat which bu buris against his opponets. 1 tandut, and disregards then or wantonly tramples

feeling if mistrust exists any' longer on the part proces rerbal was taken down of his incident, and monuasteries. Being rather increduloa, I pressed views ararsîrow, as might be expected of one them undoer foot : stili lue strives te keep bis muzzles

of the English. I bave had the bappiness to e I Ithe papers facurreutly handed about in Paris, with m' informant, wha bas been invriably correct in whose opporunities have been limited, and his de- on the press ; still b rings his little bel! and locks

presont ut mars'crcwjed meetings irsEnginnd the date and siignatures. , bis communications. when he replied, -- told me nusncisties, especisîl>y against Genuiles innovation; up lu the national forts whomsoever ho pleass, for

pd eelareset many c ue metin hi snnd' It seems that the presence at the Grecian Court af bat the Pope h decared it. te him Tbis bas are very severe. He deliverei a sermon aimed the commanders of departmenuts truckle stili; daily

S the author Of the ' Life of Jesus Christ ' le made a been sipected in Naples and otber parts of lialy, partly against the irtroduction of hoop-skirts in Sait ame poor wretch is buried from these prisons in a

wvtâùeswere at al titme expressed b' ithe peOple 1sensation iu the country, and given rise to several aud bas creted much ' maimore' Tbe high Ita. Lake City, whichwas astonishingly bitter and ul- nameless grave: and hourly the cry of

towards the honest workiug ciabses o France curious incidents. Recently, M. Renan was present lie Government officers, however, atoutly denied it, 1gar. But the lamba of the dock prond re. Mnocent men and women, and boys ad giris, impri-

and the French nation,, at a soiree danante given by Couet Sponneck. and maintain that it was withdrawn for purely fnan- tractory, and carried toit point; fashion Was too suned b' Sanetou's orders for no one knowa what

Among the Court's guests was the Marquis de cia! reasons. Still, m> sources of intelligence arc- muchu for li, sd as if ib spite agaiut the inter. crime-imprisoncd and forgotten-ascends te agen

Tleuseae or a er thet acotineta h-rijLorency-Charras, known for bis Legitimist and s0 god that t am disposed. ta place trust in them. fereace of their spirituai father, they have giv-ent their for the mercy and release which never come. The

Governmenits bn ordertos theseaorstehaduitramontane opinions, ad to has resided at i1There s one atrong argument in favor of tht resultj akirts a vider expause than lsuai. assassins of Prenjdent Lincoln, who sholdo be sent te

enut. n t s b a rin g a itsdone hosti s tb ' Atoens fora some time. The Marquis is, besides, of the trattalivi, and it i tb t, as fat as they are But t is difficult t ureconcie tht i sdea o! te ven- tht gallows b> the justice sd the judgmeut f the

agaeni fraocm, sudrbori, csequng le iehuhtsomewbateccentrie. M. de Sponneck prescnted b. iunderstood, they please either extreme party. Thtei eration and c-steem in which Brigham Young ia su- fseutence of Law, out of the interost respect to the

Ceverntu a d nht ec-uso seunhvertee rkepine Renan te his guests, and, among the reat, to the ciericals and divine rght people are fturios-talk etof iosed to be eld, wih the defences which he throrws dignity and bouour f th nation wbih as suffered

ieme t-ado me r waeverur k ing up Marquis de Lorenc. The latter, greatly moved fa transa='one, a comromise Of principle, tavicg jrounr himseif, if he be a truy courageous ma-n. jsotkeely >y their atrocious crime, wil bu buddled

its present m the presence t cf the Professor, drew him- boen made by tht Pope; wbile the ex-King of Naples What meau those high walls around bis residence, te thT ropt by platoans, with every contzivance

The Corps Legislatif met yeaterday. The order oelf up, and, striking bis chest, exclamed, ' i proteated, I supposa officiously, te Autonelli on the and that nightly guard ? Beides, te does net besi- wbicb this Stanton eau devise to muake justice lock

of the day ras for reauing the debate on the Bill jMarquis de Lorency-Cbarrs, as a Callic suri a subject ; in whatever mode It may bieh bas pro- jtaie iu tais public diacourses to inform bis hearers likeijustice, and the avenging of a national crime

for authorizing the Goverament ta ca\l Out 100,000 devoted son of the Rumish Church, carnnuj shake the tested, and well ho reads the signification of an that he is fully armed, at alil tires. Wheu he rides eems the resentment Of a chief Of police.

mca of the class of 1865. M. President Schneider band that bas written a blashemon worrk.' agreement whicb virtually ignores his rights. The out inte the country he bas an escort of fromt ser. Against every exhibition cf arb-itrary power, and

said that te deonte ou the geterat principle o! the Th Temps notices the same anagy alnded To n bishopstoo. ma:y of e inate their resolu- eny-five to one hundred nd dfiur armed en,as r vioaonoten rnee

isl havig been conclued on ththe previouseday, the' iett roaserday boeen the proc:amatien cf trou ot te raturn te theur secs. 1iay name Mou- motley sud dirty a company as was trc rUissed 'perot anC cmi liberty, thus journal for four long

lorste wouldtI omme0ce0 mon fe first clasue as th• Emperor to tht Arabesand that of General Bana- signer Vitelleschi, Bichop of Osimo, and Cardinal since the days of FaistafF, AIl these things eem years bas liftea its voies, persistently, faithfally, in

-' A call of 100,000 men of the cas of 1865 ypis 98, but doubts weter Raris Sforza. Perbaps, too, they are wise in their un-America and very atiDemoctratic, aud strike Spitef such popular oblquyandi spite of constant

wil be made in 186G for the reinforcement of the the Arab mind is capable of fuily nderstanding day and generation, for, from wbat I have recently the observer with surprise. . official persecution. At last t e tide turns ; and the

troope by land and sea.' He called on General Al- their abstract arguments. Tht Arabh cf Algeria cer beard in Naples, their returunwould, I think, be the I found the ' Presiden' q-uite ready to converse Tribune dares te say ' clear the prisons, sud ta

lard to speak ta Ibis clause. Genral Allard said ho tainly possess a natiol and even a certain signal for disturbances. about the resources and prospects et Utab, and he Posi ventures te beliere that ' people are getting

wouLd endeavour to renove tht confusion of ideas amount of ciilization i ftill it is not certain that I the vacant sees are to be reoccupied, prudence was enthusiastie in behalf of the Pacific Railroad. tired of military courts for the trial of civilians.

which preauaed in the discussion of tpreions thueoy' have philosophies! sud historical knowedg woild dictate that there should ba excanges. How, He claimed that a large part of the hinas trade.

dao. The entine state of Europe was introduced in enough ta appreciate those :ofty ideas, and to applyfor -instance, would it be possiblef or lonsigaieor would pass ove: it, and thought that ifs .single track Wby are cobblers eligihle for medi ips
te tht debhae. Poland, Venice, and even a supposed te themelves the lessonsof wisdom that may flow Apuzzo, thei tutor of Francis Il., te return t his across th continent were completed to-day, it would - Beause thoy'r akille le th a-r cf heeliplamaa

coulition of the Northern Powers, were spoken of, as froet the vicissitudes of history. it may further be archbiishpric of Sorrento ? During th last week deoonstate the necessity for a double track te-in.

w s the eventuality of a geeral disaringha if th laguag f faal no I ar had thopprtuaity of feeng the pulse of morrow. Grandmother used t asay t grandfather, 'itis no
o f use cf quarreif tht>' dear, rn-hu jeu kuon ne mua

the possibility of a distant expedition. He would de- inappropriate te the occasion, yet that it is a two- EhO Neapolitans on the subject, and : is i a most On telling him t'at a part OCf my errand wastose of anarrenir, My dear, when you know we MUst

monstratefthutraLl these subjects wera quite foreign edged weapon. Two of the maxims taken from tht feverisha atate.-. Tc.: Cor. inquire if there woutld be auy objecrin te establisbh- muke it up agaîn.

te the Bill before the Obamber. The simple question chapter of ' The Cowrevealed partly ait Mecca and1 I wae n the 24l of Aprl, 4, that Pius IX., ing a church aniong the Gentites in Utah bey cal

tbe considered was whether an annual contingent partly at Medina, and that entitled 'The Spoile,' re- rising as if inspirad in the midutof the cardinals and ail who are not Mormons Gentiles), he replied HOOF LAND'S GERMAN BfTTERS-.
of 100,000 men is the beet organization for maitain- veald a-t Medint, sud e odiedi i the [mperia pro, Iprelaites asasembled for the decret of heatification of promptlyt! ' No objectiouwiatever ou out part. or

kg an army of 400,000 men-IL time of peace and of clamation, which itself might be appended te the Francesca delle cinque Piaghb, a; the College of te sending missionaries ta tha te Mormons cirber, if ? 'Et er 0a. c. h. 40as0e

000,000 li time of war. All nations, great and little Koran as a supplementtal Chapter revealed at AI- -Propaganda. Fide spoke bis celebrated Alocution you ike. Hours al Ho-Ile. Fr JO N E 8 A & E A N S, Proprieter,
maintain au armay for time of peace amd au atm> for geria,' muy, according ta circumstaces, suggest re .u defence of the Catoica0 u Poulan, and warned An Amerizan ditor published a long leader on Ârch St.,a period of war. Switzerland, a small country, cf volt as Weil as resiguation. When a fanaical Ara-b the Czar of Al the Russias, that mighty as was bis boga. A rivan paper its rame fIlage uphrabds J

wich M. Garnier Pages spoke the preceding day, is toldi that God gies power lu whom Ho wiches, pace:, he was not aboe the judgments of God, him for ubtruding bis famnily matters upon tht pub- je t L T C A tCA aCUt C U a g

with a population of 3,500,000 men, can place an and that ho who is directed by God is wl direcoed which inrariably follow any act of persecution ofthe liciLier Gomplaint D e a Jau do
armyet 6,000 men under arme. Prssia, with a heta>' herislh the ides that ho ho, ta>'gain the bChurth, whether by the blinded heretic, tht schism- . pin y>'si anhee, Ohroic or

peace establishment of 200,000 men, cau in case or upper aurinith thie aid ant eundr the direction et atic power too prond to acknowledge the primacy of The autharities at Waahicgton haro been g ity Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kideve,

war briug 780,000 men into the feld. France, With God. Be chie as it ma, onele puazied te under- Rome, or the treacherous Catholic sovareign sinuing of s serions breach ofinaernational comity la giving aun ah eo aigfrcm a

a peace establishment of 400,000 mon, can raise 600,- stand how those who ara constantly tslking of u .. against the Hoy wiih tht full light of faitb and bis- a place te the Fenians in the funeral processio. pro- stoma Tr or
000 in time of war. The peace establishment is sup- tionahties' praise as they do thet Empatero'a resolve to tory ta guide bis poLicy. Who would than have gramme prepared at the War Department. Every farmi7 ab 1d acale oft
ported by the annual contingent of 100,000 men. uInkeep Algeria under French domination without re- areamed c- tht rapid and feartuI, fulfilment ofthe Another prominent Federal Generi haa ended his in the bouse.

'the year 1818 Marabal Gouvion St. Cyr formed a gard te the wiches of the native populations. No Pope's words. career in diegrace, Maj or-Gen. Benka bas beon ce- ONE DOSE will insîtnly relieve a sf-le 'tumach.
committeo ta report on the force te be called out doubt, it is not easy for two millions of Arabe toe- The 24th of April, 1865, toui the Imperial bouse lieved of his command i tht department the Gaif' j NE DDSE wit Cure t aosu disuach.

annnaly to provide for all eventualities, and the siet 40 milions of Freneh, but the former bave as of Romanof gatbered in mouring around the pre- and is now on his way to report at Washigto.-- barn.

cemmittes fixedi 80.000. In 1820 the quottien afagood a right a the population of the Duchies to de. mature deathbed of ita heir, whose at breath bis Ont scPcunt bas fi that the ordor recaling the pios ONE DOSE wil alss an itationof to e.reerve was a-gain discusori, andi the Burbans, with cine on teir destin' and ta choose the ulers of fater bad ecarcely time to receive. The retribution Non Englani Generai is the recuit e certain dev- ONE DuSE tan a rt biore ttai, l egire

a national feeling for wbich ho gave the credit, ard- their predilection by universal suffrage. is too signal net te b remarked by al, and tveu lopments made in the course orf the Government in- a goodr apetite e wi

mitted tbat 600,000 men were r.ecesary to provide thnse least fanatical in the Polish cause, and the vestigation which bas been going on at WasLing- ONE DOE wlI!, la min a, r ht Most
for all eveqtualities. The same was admitted at all ITALY mest disposed te nake a truly large allowance for ton. severe beadache, hben proceeding froe sadisorderertimes, but natit the present reign the recommenda-. PtînaMis.-TaatN May 5.-Tht Minister of tht revoluilonary exaggeration, hab bee at:ruck dumb Msoxos Larirsa.- The Boston Traunscript pub. atomach.
tion of the committee remaired a dead letter. The luterior bus addressed a circular te the Prefects, ex- by the coincidence. • lisbes the following :etter from a Yankee Mormon Remomber that disordered stomacha ara a fruitfol

ave cf tnte10 cupi d tmsedepu iescthf piaining the motives which indued the Governmont ' The present cries aloud a warning tc tht fture,' wh-o peoposos te roere Massachussetts of tht cxcess seuc cf insanity. Tht records et the Penasylania

tfo rin sud are>e oe piaTw o m es nre th te wbihdraw the Religious corpcrations Bll. Tht andi tise augury' le a atrango une fer othor soveeigas cf' women avec ten lu tht Commonnwealth e! whicb Insane Asylum, nuder the charge cf De. Kirkbride,

fomtio cf rtre Tr mode w000 preposer Milster sayrs tht opposition on the part of tht whbo have net tht excusa cf tar>' peejudice suri odu- Gaoenor Andrew complainedl bu bis laie measSaga : aber that a large pet centage cf the cotee in Ihai
-tuber au annuai contingente! 0000 men to serve Ohamubor, and aotier difficultias which prosentedi cation for their acta. A feauful commentat> an injus- ' Prove Gisty Utah Ca.. Utat Terriiory' Marech ? hustiutuion aire traeable dir-ctly' to stornachie de-
-r eiglt or oint years, or 10,0 ton to serre for temselves, led tht Ministry te bellotibee thth Bill tica and hua punishmenu, tren un eath, is theechron- the t9th, 1865. -j rangements. Ni o uhese derangemente la tht budi
meen yoer e tehambor, after a mature discusaion, would net ho passedi. Nevertheless, the Gorernment ticof tht la-st few dasys, snd the terrible trente 'nDear Sic t-.I naticedi in tht Tel egraph cf March b>' taking Hoofiand Germnu Bitters, suri you need

adptr th 'atr b as decidoen upon bringiug il forward agaln lu the wshich bave darkenedi the triomphe et the Northern the 12th chat yeeExcello> bu yocMssgeastor ne insane asylum.

Tht Emleror, when openiag the Session cf 1857, next Session. causa lu Americs muet cote home, rith s voice ef the Legislaturo of Mass chuaettsyu essaer s tlu Fer Sale b>' Druggists sud Dealors generally.
anununceri that henceforth tht annual contingenc Referring te tht mission af Signer Vegenti, the awful 'warnir.g, so those who, lu the oldl Puritan that Sate a su pius ef nearly 39,000 wouenabove Set that uhe signature of G. M. Jackson la on tht
stouldi be 100,000 mon, la order that at an>' moment ciroular atates that it la nat the intention of the Guo-. phrase, j h7g !ffeuyar-n t'tyuRcmai wrapper cf oe battit.

600,000 :nuebauhlud ho traitable la takte the field!, or ernment te ahandon tte funidamental political prin- ' Sale in the high places ari sien the Sainte cf GodI th tt>ho sont toarda tht Setig Sunt pic uen 30n Fi. Penry S;. M.teera Agnt.frEand
te maltaam the grandeur cf France in Enropo. This ciplos, e! the kingdaom. Tht Goverameut could net h ushandsa; that is rrightî0.t au r. onraCE

was s national progratme, sud tho Corps Legislatif dlecline the siuititbon o! the Pepe, but, an tht other fer fis-e long years of persecution iuSnîbutern Europe ' ec nlpos er o ioe i h-,iaa
hadi siace then maintained it. It ahouldi ho recolleca- banri it couldi not forget its dut>' to protect the righits as well as to thort who heldi the clotee cf the aexec.-> ou ns> c Peasnaman t-sude or tSt Ceai et tadt

oed that the figure of 600,000 la net te be canfoucrderi e! the ueople, tht la-ns cf tht Sua-te, sud the prro tionoe, a-ad stoodi neutral or cennisent at acte rhase Pacifie; througha tht Gu!of Calffthe ot Çtîi - aNansaNe DEsrNass-We routd test respect-
-with anan effective force et that amount. There gatires of the roen, suri lias therefeo refrainoed undiyingiufamy will ho ses heriago to thair dynasty' ianuding on the Rie Clo-.uto ut ci moc o ,t~ fuil>y euggest ta out ' grae sud. patet Sonatora,
la a great difforence between sn effective force fret miug up poitical with religious questians. when no cther remains teosthem. ;bc ihartaossdwgn e--i iumee item ihat Oanad's beau defonse la Heur'e Verot•ii
cf 600,000 men alasys undor arme sud s asimîlar Tht language ef s portion cf tht olerical proe .There le calt bore, honorer the storm as> rage boreta aarati cf pîand-agons :h pndping athemf mont. Lestrovery man fortify bis bousehold wia a
force only' liable te be called oui la cseo cf necessity. seerus la indicaute an inuentien cf showing figbt a-t without; s.ud whatever ponters rise or fal lui thoe- ne heurt andi ene tindi :-sud the> Sha bave acrd battît cf uhis valuabit remted>' against disease sud

*Tht speaker further observei that nan that irancoat- tht next genoral election. A t tht lait the clerical scalteto nations, ther e euton whose hasis seema ta huchaunds.v pain, andinu ibis ns>' ho dofeude himeolf against s
e d.abipe catri approacha tht coa-st,and armies can ha part>' austineri; it nul not 'ao sunrising if thtey streugthen sud laake reet tora firmly', lu proportionu ' But, Bit, Remember, that nou bu thtebaet la greater fe than an>' humuan antagonist, Usogit for
couvyed b>' rauwnay, su aras> cf reserve is oae than ue no îsruggle te tht utmost. Tht supporters of the te the intenity- ef the urisis.- Cor T'abIet. hart :-it base that are strict> vnoj laitasriue-Rheumatietn Neuralgia, toothache, heudacte, chôli
evr necessary. presont rsgine bu ltaiy will ho proredi mach mistakan. Kîscoo ov NauEs.-The Times corrospondent .aa ea!m fow ship oas cf haoà Wiub thet Diirhoea, sari all the pains. that- flash la heir te.

~The actusi numubers ef tht Fraeh art>' at this if tht reacuonuista obtabn more thanu asmatI number writes:~- littoleontesuad ne wili make them hapy for bore is W arranted te be the bost Pain Killer marie.

moment.are 614,129, sud thoecalouaation proceodsas o f places lu the next Chambuer. Tht Libersa, how- .The flua weatsher seemase have caused quite a. re Zion lu the moeuntains. Sold b>' aIl Druggists,

folows:-Algeria carries off 79,826, or as nearly as ever,will do well te ha on their guard, activa, sud vi. Thes-aoc brigand age. '1 b ave tht na-mo number ofitons ubat father J.coù >'.ba F. H:eury: co. Propriera 303 St. Paul

possible the aquiralont cf our Indian garrisona. galant. Tht lalluence cf tht pricesa sîtll greal lu Th Ga=iita det Popolo, writes as toleras:- hadi ; ten ai them ranIs vives non ;id ibe other St. Montreal C.E.

Merico absorba 30,747, andi Romo 13,041, which to the-ceuntr>', sari yoeu ay> saely accept as a fact 'Ta the shame et liai>' ho it said that eur jonaoss --o 'rivu -n thi fre tyankeEid -

gather represersi soernehing like tht demanda cf cor that it erefloed tht majerit>' against Governiment havesa spesial column for brigandage, suri whiie our fehie homwari tont tacs f bi fankers Exied "îs K .- îl

cwn ceolnes This euldi leave fer 'thteinterior,' la-tely obtained bu the Obamber b>' tht antagonieus upractical Utopiaris spent coisily' lu behalf cf the rroAd i. tome d--n. th *oo hi .fthrs-t -Wnr KNow.--t generally suppoged:tbat

thatisto say, France proper, s balance Of 286,513 of the Conventé Bi.- Tisses' Cor,'salition et tht puniatoent cf datht a To bia Exceléncy Qaoruor àrws.'- eh n a ra oist.Trkseaeli thathn ieeiandarinaise tt>'aré arboaeneWf
men but now comette drawbacks. . It is said that The Italie of to-day contradict the statement of wor to wel the specil column rarely lacks ThsbTransastisdi -hih E icy Governor airre s iichçre d c r ibhadr mu politycaare the ero
the 'organic non-effectives' belonging ,ta the aux- some French, papera that Signor Vegezzi lied been gr o yearathastthistdis.whichhisExcenitcauteansversfidesu ohây Tom-ts ot inWeauthede ona-Tt orloda-itel>' rontuandofr hey i amuses with
iliary.services of tbô&ri>y ara 48,739 in numubor ; nommated Italian Minister at-Rome, sud saya:-- gice to italylasted, withoutone bna fdedica- trennl ierhno htcacyoerprai hirae, bu t inuc beyond. e distante,
the mn detached or¯in. confnement, - 19,538;and 'Italy recognizes the Pope as Chief of Catholicism -ladie obic augmentat certainperforis cf tht muta.t prae g e thenit utiiarvAtr.WalmnoTos thefrndaltelyiseturnfrm umestas,
thoe cu1lture of absence, 11,000. The sut of these and will al ways treat with him upon religious ma- Usbs-laesewhich .ingen lu certacn priodagofhe ar procigs taon gie th ta tribtnaries accse th e reute enquit> Journee idoader he hotbecame
several deductions is 79.277, which, subtracted from ters, but does - not acknowledge tis temporal Sve i ilsthf inalils pervrsit b fac bsimiar t e itos' de hpettig thesasiàtialr f thprlndtni ccu n kuwn assa Ameriof, wtsmetadewhenbenorchad
the tota abovogiven, leives the 197,236 men put reignty.' j elato ib tht Napes papr . f drag ou drear ssa.srotndaytoda>'; sd thtcoîns aven cota hegreutohomisrifhisouury, r.Àyr
ferward as:theejffective';atmy ofTrnos We bave The same journal reiterates the statement that DO reahlat b the esi papera, ara ord.ianddotheolumns thaer nmare tht meiciaos., Te>' usonti rr.oAier
no doubi this reckoning is accurate, but, we should engagement has been entered into htweenItaly This.is buti.too true, and. aWhile th .k ex- n of thed daipaperaied luer4drift g repsofa tha o? te m eins They.use+sh emed-sd
bé%imoattafraidïouratitmate tht .fet?.strength;of and Rome. -. u - ' 'Ntes hoar irs sn are vallwe Lu me o maa oer, rveiing aiciste no iing pr lipao. .:-.ma o hIf hem eheenpiured b.hm od
.- ñ«t&uaay by aost>' rigoroarlè.We rather. Tht Minlibr oitt Interior bas addressseda circ- tthenct a t stiufate, manauy Ceart-ofJlalémot nothing h, paiess Aheyupa ofhsia f raetoccupitddhe îbol,4thldkand 'sf fôrce et 30,000aw 

iirnà»j eiast 
stîrt'higeàtracàteýtilaxinsforc r of 30d060&w at å 0olimtiine agocto lar.ohiberefectsof the kingdo.m ou the double sab, sd reinforcs tht brigands, the ItalianGeneras aid If

'thes ndimein -p'dible at any timeefiomiour jactof thwithdrawai of the ConventsBill and f troops.may toil.sand sunffer 'b vain ta putsan endit govera tht reception.f evidncierpetedhe anranhohsdbeenured ofsamalgnant nlcg
e the Veéiz'b miésion te Rome. It bas benu provoked :ibis frightfui avil. * ,* gréstérpart of nbs;sisbrouglitforward aa profbob on tht hlp byisarasparllaseeed4oconsiderrat

Thee-catonltionhoever, do' ent herba îthe, by the attempt'smadil to connect the two things and AUSTRIA.. fe tis irrespnsible tribunalwould e instantly our princîipeartsi cfe exporr, sud itsimventor ont
aubject. They aeunt ouly for soout 400.000 of the to impute ta tbis Goverument unworthy coucessiona' uVsa, l>' 1ay ,-Tht aI.T ii .eectebedps of to-dayd Itna jus and, a lega entleman, of this city cuiry ofr thtfew en thi continent h aodver producedo ndpat of o-dayexpressed it,no !idge,whoa knew or regerded the laws Worrhy the sitten tion ofChae.-w York Neto#.
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STOMAOH DISEASE OURED.

ruis COn azs AURoRA,. .
*uly th, 1864.

Mesas.r Lanman . Kemp,. N.Y..

Gentlemen,-It affords, me pleasure to give my
own testimonial in fiaor of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-

OATEDPILLS. Before lmut.February,Ma'd been
under the.boctàr's liands for about six weeks, and
alo before tbat at different interval,'without bene-
fit, but.since taking these Pilla the complaint with
which I was troubled bas been removed completely,
and I have enjoyed good health- ever since, having
used no other medicine. The complaint affected me
in this manner1: I wae attacked with ai severe pain
in My stomach, wbich extended to my bick causing
cOld chille, and after that vomiting and perspiration,
and feeling ao weak that I conld not stand.

i advise every one that il troubled with the same
disease ta, use these Pille, as 1 would no, be witbout
tthem in my family on any account·

Yours,&o.,
Aa±nAM GaimsnÂW.

Agents for Montreal, Devinek Bolton, Lamplougb
& Oampbell, A. G.Davidson. K. Campbell & Co.,,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, B. Il. Gray and Picakult&
Son. 464

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

SXcX THE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

Ie that of M'GARVEY'S determination te REDUCE
the Price of his entire STOCK

FIFTBEEN PEfR CENT.

r 'HE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his Friends
and <ustomers for the liberal patronage exteni-

ed taf hi during the lest 15 yeare, wishes to inform
tbemi of the extnsion t bis SHOW ROOMS and
STOCK during the past wiuter, in order to supply
the increasing demande of his business, and espe-
cially since bis removal to the new buildings, not-
withstanding the reports that some of bis rivale in
trade bave endeavored ta circulate of bis having
been sold out and lef, the place. These statements
bave been made ta many of my customers with the
hope bthat tbey would take no further trouble in
finding out my new place of business. These and
similar contemptible statemente, which I consider
too low to take further notice of, bave induced me,
to make a few remarks. First, I would say that I
am not iold out, neither have I left the city, but can
be found any timne dtring business hours at my new
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and ilST. JOSEPH STREET,
second'doot; from M'GILL STREET. I call on an y
party in Cadada or the United States, from wobo I
have purchased gouda sinca rMy commencement ia
businest eayit I owe tbem one dollar ater due or
ever bad an extennal or renewal during thuttime.-
If those parties would only devote tbeir time and at-
tention to business es I have done, they would not
bave to resort to such contemptible means of getting
trade. Seeing the desire tbat exists witb a portion
of the trade ta run me off the track, I am now
aroused to a new emergency, and determined ta re
duce the prices of my goods at least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and best
adapted premises, together with getting up my stock
entirely for cash during the past duiL winter, wil
justify mue in doing, having given sip importing
Chairs and Furniture from the States for the last two
yeare, and engaged largely in the manufacture o
Cane and Wood Seat Chaires and Furniture of every
description, and made the Chair business a very im-
portant braneb of my trade, having now onb and
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterne, many of wbich are ertirely new
styles. My prices will be reduced on uand after
Monday, the 17th instant, as follows:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
and every otber kind of Wood Seat Chairs will be
reduced from 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arme, $1,15, formerfy $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reducedfrom 10 to 25 cents. The
neuai line o discount will be alliowed to the trade
and ail wholesale cuatomers. To enumerate my
stock would be useless, but I vil! give an ontline of
my new buidings and a few leading articles ofa stock.
My present SHOW 09MS were built by myself in
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-
teasive wholesale and relail firniture business in
Montreal, and is 60 feet front by 97 feet deep. The
firet floor is used for book and Library Cases, from
$25 to $100;. Wardrobes, $20 to $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $10 tdo30; and vardlous kind
a! wsîgbîy and bulky goade. The second floor for
the diplay of fine ParlDur, Diinz aud Chamber

Suitez, from $60 to $250 ; Fncy Chairs, Wbat-nots,
and sncb other liglt goadg. Aiso, Solid Maogany,
Walnut, Oak, Ah and Cbesnut with walnut carr-
ing, and marble and wood tops. Painted and Grain-
ed Suites, in all the differnt imitations of wood and
ornamental colours, with wood ad marble tops,
varying in price from $16 to $75 Hair Mattrasses,
fron 20 to 50 cents per lb; Geese and Poultry Fea-
thers, fron 25to75 cents do. ; Maose, Husk Eea Gross
and other commin Mattrasses, from $2,50 ta $6 each
3-0 hour and eight 'day Clocks, from $2 tu $15 esch;
Gilt Rosewdod,.Mahogany sn walnut Toilet Glass-
es, from $1 ta25 each, with every artiâlIVe mthe
Furniture Une sequally low pricés. Alarge supply
of solid Mahogan3and Vineers of al! sjzes and other
Cabinet Lumnbr.ý kbpt constantly on band; with
Ourled Hair,Wsbing Springs, Gue,:and every ar-
ticle in the tra'dó vWbich will be sold--at thé lowest
prices for cash or ln erchaihe for firstdlass furniture
in order to avoid the necessnîy of having to sell sur-
plus stock at aucotin. I have always adopted the
motto of quick sales and light profits, which bas se-
cured for me a steady trade at the dullest season of
te year. To those in want of furniture I would say
dan't taks my word, but call sud examine the stock
and prices before purchasing elsewbere.

If not for my laie removal, and the etatements
above al]uded te, I would consider the present notice
entirely tnneceseary.

Tsaams-Under $100, strictly cash ; $100 to $400',
three mon tha ; $400 to $1000, four ta six months i
by furnishing satisfactory paper•.

,Please call at
OWEN McGARVEY'S,

W7wlesale cad Retail Furnuking Wa-rehouses

Zios. 7, 9, ajud ' ,
S T. J OS E P S T REE T ,

Continuation of Notre D~ame Street, 2nd door from
McGill Street.

May 25. -3m.

M. KEARNEY & BROTH{ERS,

Practical Phaxnbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMIT HS,

ZINC, GALVA!WIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

OLL ARD STRBEET, .

(One Door from Notre Damne Street, Opposite thec
Recolle Church)

MON TREAL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMW ~

j"GAS-M VING GOVERNOR.
It-poa!Ctvely lesete ponbe t

4OrPer nn+ witb an equal amount of ligbh.

~~ g

Ndu tiended

MVERAY k LÂ& AN's' Foañan WTsa. - -Poets
may talk.oft £gales from spicy Araby,' bat it may
be well questioned whether any, cinnamon or orange

grvee etn SBBré fesing -as. 'the per-
fume of this fioral essence. The.- atmosphere, which
steals the fragrance from most toilet waters3 seeme
to have little.effect.upon theexquisite aroma which
belongs par excellence, ta this refreshing prepiration.
Il cintains, ao to speek, the condensed breath of the
most odoriferous blossoms of Tropical America, and
its fragrance seems inexhaustible even by long-con-'
tinued evaporation and diffAion. In this respect it
resembles the original Farina..Cologne, and it Lis
preferred to that more costly perfome in South
America and the West Indies, where it es almost uni-
versally used. !ir See that the names of 1 Murray
& Lanman' are upon every wrapper, label, anr
bottle ; without this nones genuine, - 194

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Boiton, Lamp-
Iong kàCampbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell à
C., J. Garduier, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Grav.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS

ARE the most perfect purgative which
we are able to produce or which we
think bas ever yet been made by any-
body. Their effects bave abundantly
shown to the community how muen
they excel the ordinary medicines

in use. They are sale and pleasant ta take,
but powerful ta cure. Their penetrating pro-
perties stimulate the vital activities ot the body, re-
more the obstructions of its organs, putify the blood,
and expel disease. Tbey purge out the loul humOrs
wh!ch breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish
or disordered organ into their natural anion, and
impart a healtby Lone with strength ta the wbole
system. Not only do they cure the overy day com
plaints of everybody, bthaley formidable and dan-
gerous diseases. While tbeY Prod. uc6 POWerful efý:
fects, they are at the same ntime, in diminiebed doses,
the safest and best physic that can be emploed for
children. Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant ta
take ; and, being prelyvegetoble, and frae fr a ànY
risk of barra. cures have been made whicb surpash
belief, where they not substantiated by men of uch
exalted position and character, as ta forbid the sus-
picion of .uatratb. Many einent clergymen and
physicians bave lent their nanes taocertify ta the
public the reliability of our remedies, while otber
bave sent us ihe assurance of their convicto thlat,
our Preparations contribute immensely ta the relief
oi our afflioed, suffering fellow-men.

The Agent below named le pleased ta furni1b gra-
tis our American Almanac, containing directions fbr
the use and certificates of their cures, of the follow-
ing comIaints:-

Coativeness, .B loue Complaints, Rbheumatiern,
Drpsy, Heartburn, Headache arieing from fouiata-
mach, Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of tbe
Bowels sud Pair arising therefrom, Flatuleoey, Loas
of Appetite, aIl Diseases whieh require an evacuant
medicine. They also, by purifying the blood and
stimulating the systum, cnre many c omplInts which
it would not besupposed tbey could reach, such as
Deafnes, Partial Bindness, Neuralgia and Nervous
Irritability, Derangements of fbe Liver and Kidney,
Gout, and other kindred complaints ariaing from a
low state of the body, or obstruction of ite functionaS.

Do not bie put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations whicb they make more profit on.
Demand AYER's and take no others. The sick want
the best aid ihere is for then, and they should have
it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by all druggists and dealers in medicime.

J. F. Henry & Ca. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

June, 18G5. 2M

RICHELI U COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
.3ETWE EN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Reglar Lins between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, 1ASSOM-
TIO , and other Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the lt May, and until
otberwise ordered, the STEAýIERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:-

The Steamer MONTRE./iL, Captain Robt, Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Weduesday, and
Friday, ai SEVEN o'clock P.M., precisely, stopping
going sud returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Riveras, and Batiscan. Passeogers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over withcut extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LE AVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SEVEN a'clock PM precisely, stopping,gonog and re.
turning at the Ports of Sorel, Three Rivers and
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMB3l, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will' LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Riveras, every Tueday and Friday, at TWO o'clo@k
P M, stopping, going ad returning, at Soral, Mas-
kir.onge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Tbree Rivera for Montreal
every Sunday and Wednesday, a TWO o'clock P M,
stopping at Lanoraie.

The Steamer NPOLE ONCapt. Charles Davelu7,
will LE AVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel
every Tîesday and Friday, at THREE o'clock P M;
stpping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Lano-
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and will
leae Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday, at FOUR
o'clock A M..

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave Jacqùes Oartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday and Friday, at TH REEo'clock P M ; stop-
ping,going and rsleirning, at Vercheres, Contercour,
Sorel, St. Ours, St. Dénis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, BelolI, St. Hilaire, and St. Mathias; and
will leave Chambly every Saturday at 3 o'clock P.M.,
and Wednesday at noon, for Montreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy,
will leave.-the Jacuesi Cartier:Whaitdi L'Assomp-
tion every Monday & Saturday at Four P M1, Tuesday
and Friday at 3 o'eeuck P.M.; stopping going. and
returnng at Boucherville, -Varennes, and St. Paul
L'Hermite; and wiil leave L'Assomption every Mon-
day ai 7 A.M;, Tuesday ait 5 A.M , Thursdays ai 8
dM., and Saturdays at e A.M.

T b'Steamer LE TOILE <Captain P. C, Malhiot
will leave the Jacques 0artier Wharf for Terrebonne
every Monday ahd S4tnrday at 4 P M, T:esday and
Friday at 3 o'clock P.M. ; stoppiuggoing and return-
ning at Bout, de lIsle and Lachenaxe; and ill leave
Terrebonne every Monday at 7 A.M., Tuesday at
5 A.M., Thursdaye at 8 A.M., and Saturdaya sit 6
A.M.

This Compay wil not b' iecountable for specie
or valuableo-ule .Bills ofILeiding haring the value

qxpreBe a~cgudthse for ..- . .-

Forur p at the Richelieu
Company's OMice 29 -o miasioners Street.

. J. B. LAMBERE, General Manager..
dRioayL oN

1s ad85.

IS a corcentrated extract of the choice root, @0
combined witb other substances of atill greater
alterative power as to afford an effectuai anti-
dote for diseases Sarsaparilla in reputed to cure.
Sncb a remedy is surely wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints u and that one
which will accomplishl their cure must prove, as this
has, of immense service to this large class or aur
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this com-
pound wiil do it bas bheen proven by experiment on
many of the worst cases to be found in the following
complaints : -

Scrofula, Scrofulnus Swellings and Sores, Skin
Diseases, Picples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, St,
Auîbony'e Pire, Rose or Brysipelas, Teter or Sai
Rheum, Scald Ilead, Rigworm;, &o.

Syphilis or Venerial Disease is expelled from ithe
systen by the prolonged use o. this i ARSAPARIL-
LA, and the patienti left in comparative bealth.

Female Diseases are caused by Serofula in the
blood, and are often soon eutred by this EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA.

Do not discard tbis invaluable medicie, because
you bave been imposed apon by something pretend-
ing to be Sarsaparillai, whileit was not. W ben you
have used AYER'S-tben, and not till then, willyou
know the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute par-
ticulars of the diseases it cures, we refer you to
Ayer's American Almanac, which the agent below
named will furnish gratis te aIl who call ror it.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dy-
sentery, Foul Stornach,, Headache , Piles, Rbeume.-
seint, earFbura arisig from Disordered Stomoch
Pain, or Morbid Inacti n of the Bowels, Flatulency,
Las f Appatite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms,
Gout, Neuralgia, and for a Dinrer Pill.

They are sugar coated, sEo that the most sensitive
eau take them plaeatl>, and they are the best
Aperient in the world for ail the purposes of a family1
physic.

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE W1TYES.

Adjala-G. P. Hughee.
lexaandria-Rev. J. J, Chisholm

AllunetteIeIsand-Patrick Lynch.
intigonish-.Rev. J. ameron
.richat--Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Arisaig, N. S.-Rev. 9. J. M DoI:ald

Japhoe2lei-John O'Sulliva.
Atherl1·-J Heslsl
Bcrre-.B. Hinds.
Brocicvill

e- F. PraEer:
e--P. -Lync.h.

Brantford--James Feeny'
BtuckirghOn---.Gorman:
Burford and W. Rid ig, Co. Brant-ThoS. Maginn:

Chambly-J. E.chtt-

Chatha i,-A. B. MInto.Eb
Cobourg--P. si.gnilre.
CornwaU---Rev. j. S. O'Connor.

Carleton. y.--. •B. D=r.phy.
Corruinn--Rev W B Bannetit
Danvillc-Edwar. !M'Goveurn.
Dalhousie ill..Wrn. Chishoun
Dewittvilte-3. Wh5 ¶er.
Dundas-J. B. Looney-
Egansville- Hon1fi.tld
Eastcrn To2w'shiesP Eacket,

Erinsville-P. Gainey
Elgitlied-T Nan ae ,
Farnersvt:le-. E .
GananaqueReV - P. Wsîsh.
Guelph-4. Barrie.

derich Rev Mr. Schnaeder
Hamioen-J M'C&rth7.
Huntintgdon -J- etiy.
Ingersoil-- - .0.
remptille.-L. Lampicg.

ingtn---..Purcedl.
Lindsuy- Kennedy.
Lansdotnî-M. OConnr.
London-B. Henry.
Lacolle-W. Barty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleber.
Marysburgh-Patrick M'Habon.
àferrickille-M. Kelly.
Necinarket-J H Crooks
Ottawa City-George Msrphy
Oshawa-J O'Regarn
Pakeikei) -Francia 03ell.

Ponia-W. Martin.
Prescott-F. Ford.
Penbroke-James Heenan.
Pertk-B. Kennedy.
Peterboro-. M' Cornick.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port ;Hope-P. M'Cabe.
Port .Pfulgrave, N. .- Rev. T. Sears:

2uebec-J O'Bien, 18 Beude Street.

Àawdon -James Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Kelly,
Russelltown-J. Campion.
lichmondhill-M. Teefy.
Seaforth-John Killurne.
ekerbrooke-T. Griffitb .
Sherrington--Rev. J. Graton.
oes ih Gloucestr-J. Daley.

Smith's Falls and -lmonte-J Hourigan.
St. Jndrews-Rev..G. A. Hay.
St. .Athanese-T. Dunn.
: IL Ann de lacPocatierc-Rev. Mr. Beurrett
Rt. Sophia. de Terrebonae-Ilev. Mr. Payette.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
Ot. Catherines, C. E.-J. Gaughlin.
St ,Iohn kryssion-J M'Giu
St. fary's- B: O'., Traifl04.
,tarnesboro-0. M'Gil.
iudenhat-M Hàyden

Thorold--W. Cart.mell.
AY.orpile-J..Green e
Tingoick-P. J. Sheridan. s
thronto--P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.

!'mdton-J. Hegan. -
We .Port-James Kehoc.

lXUJamstomon-Rev. Mr. M Oarthy.
ilazeibrg-Thomas Jarmfy.

7Hitby-J Johenston.'

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to tbank you for the great uaount of support

and patronage yon havebitherto saoliberally bestow -
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention to secure thesame ina still larger degree.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit the favor of a
CaR for the purpose of iespecting My new Summer
Stock, consiating of a choice selection of Englieh
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. All
goods I warrant will nos sbrink, and are made up in

.11

the muet finisbed style and best workmanship. The
prevailin g fashions for the ensuing season will les casp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00 ; moroc-
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suita. Thse e extra,0 eveled, claep, 3,5G ;morocco ertra, pa-
have always in stoLk in an immense variety oifirsi- .ed, 5,00.

tasesmaterial stlyo imeadrired Eclipse Pants THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Ciice for
always ready in varions patterns, rendy made or Holy Anass, with the Epistles and Gospels for aill
made t: measure fron $3 00; Vest to match $2.00. *he Sundays and Holidays, the Oliices for Boly
My Juvenile Departnent is unrivalled. The most Week, and Vespers and Benedietion. 18mo, cfloth.
suitable materials and newest designs introduced. -38 cta. roan, plain, 50 ets; em'oossed, gilt, 63 ets
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to aIl embosÉed, gilt, clasp, 15 cie ; imitation, fuli gi!t
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the 75 2ets; imitation, fuli gilt, clasp, 88 etc.
coming week. *, The Chesap Edition of this e the best ediio.

I remain your obedient servant,î of the Episties and Gospela for Schools publisbed.
. G. K ENNEDY, MxicuaÀ3 TA;LOJ. ,THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Tery42 St. Lawrence Main Street. Rev. John Roothan, General f ithe Society aMay .1.2m. Jeans. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
te Memory, set ta Music. Words by Rev. D
Cumminge, Music by Signor Sperenze and M
Jon 5 Loretz, jun. lEmu, half bonurd, BU ntsclatIs, 50 ets.

11ARIA N ELW OifD:- or, i-'ovw Girls Live. Tac by

Mise Sarah 29Brownson, i2mo, nIelle, oýtsa, $1
gilt, $1L35.

The New York Tyise sys, ':h ressor why (SecoND FrDTN!4)

DrakerS Piantation Bitters are so univreally used A NEW BOORK ON THE ROSAR? & SCAPULALR.
and have such an immense sale, is that they are ai- A SRORT TREATISE on the ROSA(tY; togetber
irays made up ta the original standard, of bighly witb six reasons for being Devant to the Blesed
invigorating matileril and of pure quality, althouigh Virgin ;ab True Devotion to ber. Bv J M P
the prices have So largely advanced' Ac. Heaney, r prs. cncf the Order of St. Dominic. To

The Tribuuic just bits the nail on the hbead. lhe which are appeno..? 't. Pi..- Je .01.c 'Devout
Plantation Bitters are not oniy made of pure mate- Method of Hearing ei.."' ' torare.' accompa-
rial, but the people are told what it li. The Recipe nied with sone enara L Station, or Eoiyi publisbed aroiund each Bottle, and the bottles are Way of the Cross, &c, Ac. 38mo, cloti, PrinS
n reduced in size. At least twenty imitations only 38 Cens.

and counterfeits have spruing up. They impose upon• Ta the Second Edition is added the Pulsa i' liethte people once and that's the last of ther. tScapularoand tehIndulgences attasd * oa t em.
The Plantation Bittera are now used in aIl the Go-

vernment Hospiitali, are recommended by the beet A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRMICK.
physicians, and are warranted ta produce an inme- A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATIR CK. By an
diale beneßicial effect. Facto are stubborn things. Irish Priest ; ]6mo, 380 pages, clothl, .5 ets; gil%

" . . . I owe much ta you, for 1 verily believe $1.
the plantation Bitters have Esaved my life. .ZRMONS by the PAULIST FATIiERS Icir 18p2

REV. W. Il. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y. S2ma, loe, $heo. T

.. Thon wilt send me two bottles more of TEE TALISMAN. An Original Dramea for Yourn
tby Plantation Bittera. My wife bas been greatly Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadilier, 19 cts.
benefited by their use. A NEW BOOE BY FATHER WEN!N OEL, S.J.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, ?biladelphia, Fa." EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev P X We
il . Iavbe -esturerf-cm ys D.D. 12mo, c)oh, 90 cents; gEl, $1,25.. . I have been a great suffererNOW READY,

pepsia and had ta abandon preaching. . . . Th e
Plantation Bittera have crsd me. Chateauhriands Celebrated w".

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y." TEE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Lest Persenution
of the Christians ut Rome. By Viscount de C

-. . Send us twenty-four dozen more of your teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pnges, clo:t, $1:2&5claîh
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily gilt, 1,75.
incresing with île uesta of Our bouse. A POPULAR EISTORY of IRELAND, frorn the

SYKES, CHADWICK & Ce., Earliest Period tIo the Emancipation oa, the Cahth.
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Wasbiaton, D. C. lics. By Bon. T D M'Gee. ]2mo, 2 vole, eCleI

$2,50 ;half calf or morocco, 3,50.tu r I have given the Plantation B iters o TRUE SPR TItAL CONFERENCES. By 8e IFj erhundrede of oui- disabled soldiers wibîthes moes :sCf; ae. iba1nrou-iuh idn

astocishieg effect. G W. D ADREWS Wiste:an. 12mo, cloth 3SLO0.
Suporintendent Soldiers' Hjome, Cincinnsai. O. NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De 8met.

18mo, clot, $1,50.
l- The Planttion Bitters have cured me of The CoUage and Parlorr Li y.

liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A TaS o the Morir
and had t abandon my business. Wars i Spain. Translated f:om the Fri

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0." rs. J. Sadhier, ]Gma, clot, 75 cents, gin, ]0.
2. Elinor Preston; or, Seenes at Home snd àbraad.

By Mrs J Sadlier. lemo, cloth, 75 c ra, g di, 1,00.
I . . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of 3 Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl ictsAgrie,.-

a derangement f the kidneys and the urinary or- By Ars J Sadlier. 10mo, cloth, 75 cents; geia.

gans that bas dietressed me for years. It acte like The Lost Son- :An Episode of the French Reg u o,0
a charm. Tranglated from the French. By VriJ i & on,

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway.' l6mec, cloth, 75 ce-nts ; gilt edge, 1,00
B. 24, 1.> Old and New; or, Taste versus Faebion. Au Origi-NEW BEDFor , iM82s., Nov. 24, i1SG3' 1BalS Oy B M sJ Sailiez;onb. An rIgi.a

Dear Sir- I have been afflicted mauny years with ult ary. B,00digiltrede 3With r Portra
severe prostrating crampe in My limbe, cold feet and
hands, and a generai disordered syatem. Physicians Catholhe Yruth's Library.
and medicine failed ta releve me. Saine friends in 1. The Pope'e Niece ; and other TaLes. From theNew York, wbo were using Plantation Bitters, pre- Freneh. By Mrs J Sadlier. lamo, cloth, 38 Ce
vailed uponD me ta try them. I cornruenced with a gilt edges, 50 ete ; fancy paer, 21 ets.Small Wine.glssaful after dinner. Feeling betuer by 2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.degrees, in a few day I was astonisbed to find the From the French ; by fr Sadlier ; 18mo. còth
coldness and cramps had entirely let me, and I 3 oets ; gilt edges, 50 ets ; raocy paper, 21 Cie,
could sleep the night through, which I ead not done 3. The Vendetta and other Tal r
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite Frae. B>y ars J Sadier 8 es. rom the
and strengtb bae aise greatly improved by the use gilt edges, 50 et; fancy paper. 21 e ct,
of the Plantation Bit.ers.-Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL." 4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Years Ago B1y Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38

If the ladies but knew what thousands of tbem are ots; gilt, 50 cte; paper, 21 cte.
constantly relating ta us, we candidly believe one 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale o rthe
half of the weakneas, prostration and distress expe- Reign of James the Firnt. By Airs J Sadlier.
rienced b>' them woud vanis. James Mare, Eeg, i18no, cloth, 38 cia; cloth, gilt, 50 ete; paper, 21c.

of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'bhe bas tbree 6. Agnes cf Brannsburg sud Wilheim; or, Christian
children, the first two are weak and puny, his wife Forgiveesa. A Tale of the Reign of PhilipLI.
having been unable ta nurse or attend them, but and other Tales. Translated frarn the Frenoh.
Ithat she- bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last By MreJ Sadhier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets; giltó4.0
two years, azd bas a child now eighteen mnthes old paper, 21es.
wbich bse bas nursed and reired herself, and bath NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
are hearty, saucy and well. The article is invalua- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast be.bis to mothers," &c. tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.

Such evidence might haecontinued for a volume. CERISTIAN MISSIONS: eteir agents atd theirThe best eidence ce to try them. They speak for Results.themelves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled 31r. Marshall, the author of thewith weaknesse, lassitude, palpitation of tes heat, n. arealBuora'jfegoing 'or s
jack of appetite, distress after eating, tarpid liver, -a emiment catholic gentleanof Englandfoinerly
constipation, diabetes, &c., will find peedy relief a clergyman of the Establiahed. Church. As. such.
thronugh theese Bitters. ha was favorably known as tbe.authoro e bes

Every bottie for exportation ad sale ont of the ro e pn isosory f ha rsisbe r.t -
United States bas a metal cap andgreen labelaround te tnive..eearch andprofoujd intirestf
the neck. TERMS-The work wilH b. pabliheàl ed, n tc8Beware of refille.l bottles. See that the. cap bas volumes, af aearly'0O pages each, .loth'e
-nat been . aiaed. Any person pretendmg i sell half morocoa.K.t14 Persans wihingto so
Plantations Bittera in bulk -orby the gallon le an im b. ood ohmpostar. e sl it only i botles. wh g aenoeg osenil their n

Sold by principal dealers throiughout the babitable lieberMIone ossible.
globe. - - 7ATHEATTHEW A , Biogrphy.J.

globe. DRAKÉ & CO., Franels Mgard M P, author.f '.Eiieouandy.
New Yorkt. BoleràY"'2mo'ofàäbont 600 pagea';'aelät ggm

Joni P'-Henry & Con, 303 St. Paul Street (ew No. D .PSADLIER. e

516-) Mäiine'à, W'holesale ~Aehts for CadL 'ontse

Mar-ch 3, 185. 12 ontreal an. 2: 1864

.TalU é HoTEn Gaer CATS a a. rom, all Money injur pu-se will credit yon; wisdom in 1
quarters pour in continuai. proofsof the efilcacy of your bead will adorn you; but botb, in your neces-
BRISTOL'S SIGAR-COATED.PILLS. lu districts sity. will serve you.
infested witl cbilhlsand fever aud bilioesremitents,
iheir eces bas heen waddéifa.- One letter from aI
Western pbysician says: 1They are breaking up in. VIeCoîv !-What a cheering, heart etirring word,
termittent fever in this region. Lprescribe thenm in hat implies long struggles, determined action, pa.
ail bilious cases, and consider them the hest fanily tient suffering, and ultimate success. A victorious
medicine we have. 1 No lees. extraordinary is their
effect in indigestion, and the.complaints of the liver army marching with ail the pop igltercng ara.

and bowels to which it gives rise. The mildness of uedrolifg drus ise t a n lo ur e aig olt buti es cor.-

their operation surprises ail who use them for the the less entitled to our encomiume. Ler, ns othen
firat time, while their seurching properties are ex- cherisb the memory of N. H. Downs, tbo inventor ofr
tolled with peculiar emphasis. Tbey are rapidly the celebrated Balsamic Elixir for coughs and cold, t
supereding the ld-fashioned drastic purgatives; i Sold by al Druggiss. .e

and the fact tat they do not deteriorate by keeping, John F. Henry & Co. Proprietor, 3038St. Paul St »

being put up in glass vils, gives tem an immense alC.E t
a d v a n ta g e o v e r t h e p e ris b a b le p ills . l a a ss |-se-. . . - - - - -

arising from, or aggravated by impure «iood, BRIS-
TOL'S SRAPARILLA should be used ir conne-e ESTABLIHED 1861s
tion ritb îles Pilla. 421

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in.Montreal by Devins & Boltoi, A D D R E S S
Lamplough & Oampbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-

bell à Co, J. Garduer, J. A. Barte, Pieault & Son, 7o ru
H. R. Gray and by ail prominent Draggists: INEABITANTS 0F MON TEEA L

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.

SADLIER &CO'8
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOXS AT PM3.

New and Spendid Beks forhe YungPeo.a
BY ONE -OF THE PAUL1T FATHERS.

THER COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL Aâi
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation cf the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D., late Arcbbishop ofA New York.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraternities, Schoole,
Choirs, and the Home Circle 1mo., cloth, 7h.
Tne Hymns are of such a character as ta soit the

f.ierent seasons and festivale of Ibe Chritaian yes.
with a large number of Miscellaneous.

Pastors and Superintendents of Seboole wiIllad
hie to be just tbe Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confraîruity, or Sundny Schooc
bould be without it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TBE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE !or CATHOLI0 YOIUNG WOMEN 1 de-
signed particularly for those Who esrn their own
Living. By the Rev. (eiorge Deshon. Cu1o

'loil, 75 cents.
TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale nf Gashiol.

By Mrs. J. Sadlier, lemo, 500 pages (wîth a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; glt, $135,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRkER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo-

tion, compiled from the most a pproved aources
sud adaped ta ail states and conditions in lite.-
Elegantîy iluatrated. ismo, of nearly a00 liges
Sheep, 75 cents; rosn, plain, $1 ; embossed, gil
$1,00 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; English
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Ow-S he ''We4h t âten p
w J.

Whdo ot' rima .as to bsofmar e d, cni les .ta
sedltobhesoad of waieos n the aoré'n Bcaiuse

tlå reheeurars ofte rtiee ~

TRE SUBSCRIBER begs to inforn hl@a rie d

Building, on the Corner of Susex, and Bolton Streets
wfih;i tbree minuteis walkof e Stea:boat Landinom
and Raillwal Station. The premises are completely
fitted up for comfort and convenience, and tere is

a good yard and stabling accommodatiobnatac ed
Te at EE SeSand s negtochis frren srand thetra-
veting public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,. o

O awa, Dec. i, 1864. 
12h rEs GU m

MUTUAE; FIRE INSUR ANRCE COMPANY

f tte up fr com or ve i e udteei

-CITY OF MONTR E AL.

DIRECTORS:

Ezs. COMTE, Eso., President.
Hubert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dubord, MicheI Lefebiv:e,
Tbos. McCready, Joseph Laruamnee,
Audre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Eso :ires.

TEE Directora of this Company are happy to cal1
the attention of their fellow-cit zans to the fact, that
persons wbose properLies have been insur.aed mutually,
since its Establishment in October, 1850, bave saved
large sums of money, having generaliy paid oe

rac only of nwat they woud have paid dtother
Companies daring the same time, as it is prored by
the Table publisbed by the Company, and to which
it is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
they invite their friends and the public generally to
join them, and to call at the Ofece, No. 2 St. Sa.
crament Street, where useful information shall be
cheerfull.y given to every one.

P. L. Ls TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 186. 12m

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

la Fire lnurer;.

Te Company it Enabled ta Drect the JAitention qf
the Public to the .ddvantages Ajorded in thu
branch:. .
loz. Security Luquestionabie.
2nd. Re-eutue of almoat unexampled magnitude.
3Td. Every description of property insured at mo.

derate rates.
4td. Paomptitude and Liberaliy cf Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances üf.

ected for a rm of years.

7'e Directori Invite Atterion te afew of the Advan-
tages the I Royal offfers 'o its life .Asurers :-a
lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured frcm Liability of Parter-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiuma.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement Of Claims.
Sth. Days oi Grace aUowed with the most liberal

utarpretation.
Gth. Large Participation of Profita by the Assured

amniGning to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years iu
xiatence. E. L. ROUTE,

Agent. Montrea.
Fehyr ar 1,1861.

GET

12m.

THE BEST.

MURRAY . LANMXAN'S

FLORIDAWATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of P ceutu-
ard delightful of ail ry,maintaiuad its as-
perfuine:. nontbins cendency over ail

in a dgàest degree other Perfum s,
iexcellence the ar- throngbout the W.

oma of t1o-vers, n11 u Indies, Mexico, Cen-
full naturel fresh- 4 tral sud South Ame-

ness. AsD safeand E rica, &c.,ca.; sud
speedy relief for < we confldently me-
Headache, Nervous- cainmend ithsE au

eas,'Dbiity,Faint- article whicb, for
ing turns, and the , soft deliacysof fia-
ordinary orms ofe quet andrrichesa nefbon.
Hysteria, it se unsur- O ne quet, s npermanen.
paesed. It ta, more- E., g cy, bas ce equai. Il
over, whe .dltited r hwil ainsrmove
iiliswatar, tue very >, i: i ctram the 5km rog-
beit deatrifice, '1n v Ery ness, Blotebes, Sun-
besrting tothe eetb ' 4 burn, Freckles, and
thateie SPimples. It sbould
Peartcler, wpic ail..z r4 always be reduced

TLadies 's much de.a witl pure water, he
aise. As a.emedy o lre applyiug, ex-
for 'foñI,àor bad d l cept for Pimpies. -

~r~.t)2 t swhanpe-q r. As a e.nsneof in-
dilted ost ex1 É4 e 0 parting rosineas sud
let, nentralig a carnesa aIa aa.

gamt,ndha aln oly;eo heFlria
i ,pure* rt.enar- Ilow complexion, ir is
0=& td.the eeansd - iot =rva.Of
gaiasu rsing 5 course, ti. refera
the' latter Wbardatsude.ir tthof Flrrda
of a beautfu. color. Waterof Murray à

hvery elite aiuman.
f faehion"tt haelfor' -

vDruggis next the Court Hous)
foi.arAents r Canada. , Also, Sold

onre W aei by J..F. HàryS.&O, Moátres1.

Tor 8aeigby-D5" h 'Boitaon Lamplough &
gempbell AGDVidson, K Campbell & Co., J
% -- '- _'J À Har 0Le, basat & Soi],,. adH'R EGray.

for sale by an the leading Druggistesuad f ret.
b emer troag tnworld.

- ~ ~ 5~f ~ '~.. ~ ~p.e 3jrç1f>~ ~4 ~ T' ~;n:''

THE -TRUE 1WITNESS AND CATHOLIcCHRONILE-UNEz d8

D Y S P E PSIA

D]SEÂA SSRESUL TING PFR0 M

DISORDERS OF -THE LIVER,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

Il O O FL AND'S

GERMAN BIT TERS,
THE GPEAT STRENGTHEN'ING TONIC.

These Biters bave performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,
Have more Teatimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vuch for
them,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any Oue to contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $'1000

To any one that wiLl produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not enuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debiliu, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arusing from

a dsor7dered Stonach.

Observe the following Symptoms:

Rcsultzng fryn .D£orders of rhe Digestive
Organ :

Constipation, ?nward Piles, Fulness of Blood tothe
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Eear-.

burn, Disgust for Food, Fuliess or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour E:tictations, Sink-

îng or Fluutering sithte Fit af the
Stmacii Swimrug of ethe Head,

Hu:ried and Difficuit
Breathing

Flutteriog at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when L aiying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sigbt, Fever
and Dcli Pain in the Head, DeSciency

of Perspiratioc, Yellownaes of the
Ska and E5ec, Pa in the Side,

BLck, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flusbea of the

Head,BSurningin
Xbg ieFis'

constant Imagzings of Eviland gre& Deptreeion
ot Spirits.

.REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS 15 NOT

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHS-9KEY,

And Cr inake DIrunkards,
Bu Lis the Bet Tonic ln the World.

n- READ WHO BAYS SO;
From ke HON. T iOAl./S B. FLORENCE.
Fronm th HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rron the HON. TEHOMAdS B. FLORENCE.

Wnsbington, Jan. 3It, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbasiI to you, I

have no hesitation in writing the fact, th r 1 expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hooilsnd German
Bitters. During a long and tedions session of' Cen-
gress, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated¡
me' A kind frienda suggested the use of tbe prepa-.
ration I bave named. I took bis adtee, and the
reault was improvement of beath, renewed energy,
and that particular relief 1 so much needed and ob-
tainel. Others may be e:mlly advantaged if they
deaire ta be.-.Truly your frlend,

THOMAS B. PLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongi Baptist Ohurch.

Dr. Jackaca-Dear Sir : i fe it due ta your ex-
ceent preparaticu, Eofland'a GermanBittera-, t
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I bave for years, at times, been troubled
witb great disorder lu my bead snd nervaus syatem
1 was advised by a friand te try a botule af yaur Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and bave experienced greal tud
unexpeated relief; my bealtbas been very mate-
:jally beanefited. 1 confidently recomniend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases imilar ta my own, and
bave been asesured by many of the:r good effects.-
Respectfully yours,T

. T. WINTER, Rorborongh., Pa.

Frcm Rev. J. S. Hermai, of the German Reformaed
Churcb, .utztowu, Berks Conuty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jack'son -Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dispepsia nearly twenty years, and bave
aver used aureilscine that did me as muunbgoad

as HoctIbnd'a Bittera. 1 arn Vary filih improved in
healtb, after badig taken dve bottles.-Youra, with

9 .J. &.HE RMAN.

From Julits Lee, Eeq, firam of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States,
No. 722 obeanut stree, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Joues & Evans-Gentlemien-My mother-

in.law bas been se greatiy benefittéd by your Hoof.
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my.
self. 1 find it to be an invaluable tonic, and unhesi-
tatingiy recomroend ittu ail who are suffering from
dyspepsia. I hve bad that disease in ire most obsti.
Date form-flatoiency-for many years, -and your
Bitters bas given me esse when everytbiog else had
failed.-Youra truly,

Prom the Hon. JACOB BROOI:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen : In reply ta yonr inquiry as ta the
affect produced by thse use of Hoodasnd's Germsan
Bittera, in my family, I have no hesitation in saying
that it bas beau highly beneficial. lu cne instance,
s case of' dyspepsia of thirteen years'' standing, sud
which had become very distressing, the use af onea
battis gave decided relief, the secondiîng effecting s a
oure, and the third, it seema, bas confirmed the cure,
for there bas beau no sy nptoms aof its reaturn for the
last six y ears. Iu my indívidual use of it, I finsd it toa
bie an unequalled tonic, and sincerely recommend itra
ute to the sufferers.--Truly yeurs,

JACOB BROOM, 170T Sprcce Street.

p:P3eware of' Counterfie te ; see that the Signature

B. Mt. .UCKSON' is ou the WRAPPER of each

PRICE-51 par Botie; half dozen, $5.

ESTBABLISRED-1859. *

PHYSICIANS" PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared and forwardedto atpartaof the
City.. The greatest care.and attention is paid to the
Dispenaing Department, and evexy Prescription is
prepared :under the 1nimmediate superintendence of
the. proprietor, whose experience in ne of the largest
Diepenuing houses lu England and the large Diepens.
ing trade which he bas acquirad during the last six

yeare lu Montreal, je sufficieut gaarantee that al
Prescriptions wili ha acctirately and scientificaily
prepared.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Di'enaing and FamIly Cbenist,

(New Number) 144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

THE SUBSCRIBER begh leave ta iform bis Cus-
toinera and the Public thavt leh as just received, a
a OHOICE LOT of TEAS, consisting in part of-

YOUNG HYSON11
GUNPOWDER,

Oolered and Uncelored JAP ANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

Wih a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK
SALT FISH, &c., &c.

Country Merchants would do well to givebhim a
Ca!! ar

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

MoUtreal, May 25. 186. 12:n

S. MATT H E W S,

MERCHANT TAIDOR

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOMfE DAME STS.

Montrea, Sept. 1, 18G4.

WILLIAM IH. HOAON,
ARCEITECT,

No. 59, Se. Bonaventure Street.

Plane of Bnudtags prepared and Suiperintendence at
moderate chargea.

Meaeuremente and vauations promptly av.ended te.
Montres:, May 23, 18863. 12m.

O. -. DEVL.LbiN,
NOTARYP UBLC.

OF FIC E3:
3Z Lude St. Janes Streee,

- fitONTREA,..

B. DEVLIN,.
ADvocaOC2

Has Rermoved hu Ofice w No. 3, Littie St.
.Tames Street.

S. S. CURRAN,
ADVOCATZ

No. 40 Litle St. James Street,
MONrTRA L.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C..L.,
ADVOCATE,

Esa opeued his oaiice at No 32 Litte SI. IAnes St.

L. DE VAN Y,

(Late or; r.lt'm C'M..d Weat.)

EH aubacriber, ba7-ig ieased fo: a term of years
%st large and commodious tnree-etory ent-atone
uuilding-6re-proof roof, plate-glasa fron, with three

asta and celar, each 100 feet--No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
sbionable part òf tne city, purposes to carry un the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having beeu an Auctioneer for the last twere

years, and havtig aold ln every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, ef any importance, he.
datters himself that he knows hw to treat consignees
And purchasers, and, therefore, respectfnlly solicits a
thares a' public patronage.

U- I wil hold 'THREE SALFS weekI7.

Ou Tuesday and saturday Mornings,

.GENERALI HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

.PIANO-FOR TES, 4r:. 4r" .

roa

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROORRIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &c., &e.,
Cr· Cash lit the :ate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceede handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-hailf what has been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-ive per cent. commis-
sion on aIl goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend ont-door sales in any
part of the city wbere required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Slver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious stones.

L. DETANY,
liarch 27 1864, Auctioneer.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENAR.D. UMBERM ERCHANTS.

Should your nearest Druggit fnot have the article corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and corner
do not be put off by any of the intOxicating prepa- of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and ibthe WHARF,
rations that May be offered l its place, but send to in Rear of Bonseconra Church, Montreal.-The un-
us, and wa will forward, securely packed, by express. dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH PINE DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quslity, and
STREE'T, PHILDLPHIA aCULLS good nd common. 2-in.-Is, 2nd, 3rd

STRE JONES I aD EPHI b .quality sud CULLS. 'Aise, liu nPLÂNK-îat, I
JONES h EVAN nsud, 3rd quality. 1-inch and jinch BOARDS-

Successors ta C.- M. Jackson e Co., varions qualities. SCANTLING (all aises) olear
PROPRIETORS. and common. F.URR[WG, &c., ce-all af.which

aqDit er e toi will be.disposed ofat moderate prices;, and 45,000For Sae,.by Draggists and Dealers -ým;eYet onFe fCDR
iii the United Stoes.Peet oÈ0EDARX.* '. ..

John P. Henry h & o., General Ageits forana.- JORDAN BENARD
da, 303 St. Pa2.aStreetrmontreah. . 35 2 1. Denis Street.

Mazch 1. 1866 12M. March X4.1864.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-
ville, Kingeton, Belleville, Toronto,
Goelp, LondonBatford, Goaeric
Buffilo,. Detroit, Chicago, and all
pointe West, at................·' -

Night do do do do .... 1

Mixed Train for Kingston asd iteme-
diate Stations, at..............S

8.00 A,.

8.15 P.M.

9.45 A.M.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mized Train for Island Pond and inter. 7
mediate Stations,............... 0.00 A.M.

Express Train for Islaud Pond..........2.00 P.M.
Nigbt Express for Thee Rivers, Q uebec ?

and Portland, at..,........ ..... 10.10 P.M.

Express Train to Burliogton,connacting
with Lake Champlain Sea-mners for I 45 A.M.
New York.......................

Express Trains to St. J'ohns con-
necting with Trains oi' the Vermout
Central Railway for Bo ton, New York,
and ai] places in the Eastern States a 8 3C A.M.

and
- 30 P.l.

Mfa 15, 1865.

C. J. BRYDGES
managic.g Dreoem

TERIMS F 08 SUP P L.YiNG IC E
DURING THE YEAR 1865.

To ce del:vered daily (two de!iveries on Saturday
for Sunday's use) from the

FIRST MONDA Y IN MÁY TO TIHE FIRST OF
OCTOBER:

10 h er ay fo the seao::........$ 4 C
20 ibs do do ......... 6 00
30 lbs de do ......... 8 00
40 lbs do do. ......... 10 00
10 lbs do for mne month..........i. 00
20 Ibs do do .......... 1 50

Ice will be deuivered during the moutti a October
to parties requiring it at au extra charge

as followa :
Season Customers, 20 Ibs Der day,........$1 50

Do do 10 lb ado........... 1 00
Monthl do 20 lbs do...........1 50

Do do 10 lbs do........... 100
Duriog the month the ice wiil e deli7ered three

times a week.
Complaint ageainst the drivers f>-: neglect or any

orbe:r cause 96ill be promptly atteudid te.
Prmeua"se usut- Cash u"advance.

Hotels, Steamboats and Public Compacies anLed
by conract on liberal terms.

Subscribers aze requested te send inL their names
aa early as possbLe.

LAMPLOUGH- & CAMPB HLL,
A pathecaries Hall,

Cathedral Block,
May 10, 865. 2 m.

PaoVINcE oF GinNtADA
District of Montreali. the Superier Court.

No. 919.
Dame CAROLINE EMILIE FAUTEUX,

ONEZIME GENEREUX,

PUBLIC NOTICE is bereby given that au action aof
Separation as to Property (en separation de inens) ha-s
been instituted in this cause by Dame CAROLINE
EMILIE FAUTEUX, of the Parish of Montreal, in
the District of Montreal, wife of ONEZIME GENE-
REUX, of the same place, Architect and Undertaker,
against her said busban returnable ou the TENTH
Day of MAY nexce in the Superior Court for Lower
Canada, at Montreal, in the District of Montrea.

Montreal, 22ud April, 1865.
BONDY & FAUTEUX,

Plaintiff's Attory.

M. O'GORMA'N,

SuccesEar to the late D. O'Gorma,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, -KINGST ON.

- An assortment of' Skiffs always on hand. .e
OARS MADI TO ORDER.

ST SHIP'S BOATS- OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

& olzdators in ancery
CONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savngs' Baàn k

No. 74, CHURCH. STREET,
TORONTO.

r,. 8' aT>oNS.
Augast 25, 1864.

D- M. DSVOU
12..

C. F. F'RASER, s
Atorneya t-Laiw, Solitu, tiCI'cr

NOTARY PUBLIC, 0ONVEYANOER 1 .
BROOKVILLE o: .

03' colletions niade il pa
Canada.
Rasrassa~s-.Messrs. Fitzpatrick h Moore, MIntreal

J e P 'Rysu, Esq., .

MBYF. TYRRELL, JTIN.,

The Great Purifier of the BIocd,
Is particutarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
waen the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boiy rendered unbeaitby by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This eafe, thoga power£ul, detergent cleansee every
portion of the system, and abouid he used daiîy an

A DIET DRINK,
by (L who are sick, or who wish to prsent sicknes.
Ii the only geunineandoriginal preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
o0 T"

MOST DANGSRCUS AND CONFiRMEfD CASES

Scrotula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumeno.,
Abscesses, Mer,

And every kind of Serofulous and Scabious eruptions,
It is also sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guarauteed to.be the PUREST Rad most pOW-
erful Preparation of'

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reltable CURE for SYPEI.
LIS, even u iits worst forms.

It ia the very best medicine fer the cure of ail dis.
easee arising froua a viti2.tei or impure stars or the
blod,n sud artî"ula.rly sewba aedin couectiou
with

OGAR COATE

THE GREAT CUIRE
For all the Disesses of the

Liver, Scomach and BoWyeis,
Put up in G!ass Pbials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in

harmony with the greatest cf blood purifers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humdurs or impure biood. The most hope.
les saufferera need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
bave heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lI the follow-
ing diseases these. Pilla arr the satest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and sbould be-
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER CO-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-ST, sud PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial

FOR SALE BY
. F. lHe=7 & Co. 30P St. Paul.Sreet, Montreair

Generai agente tor Canada. Agents for Montreali
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & .Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Go., J. G ardner, J. G H.rte, A. G. Davidson,.iai&Son, aud H. R. Gray..

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established lu 1826.7

THE Subscribers manufacture andhave cnstantly for sale at their aid
estisbsied onder, her superio.

Belle fÔ, Churcihes, Academies, Fac-
' 1oriesitmtambot,Locomotie, Plan-

t oMned n the ost ap.
povedand substantial imannerwth.theirnew4 .Patented Yoke -and othêi'

mproved Mountinga and toarraned in.eyery parti.
o N0 fe r ,ad t orbasneu

ig WEW L WTrantTed, ro . -

LÀhG. 2,. ZMEUELY,We.t Troy$ JS. Yý

ýý 1
IGLASGOW DRUil@IALL,

OPPOSITE WITNESS
396 Notre Dame-Street, Nontreai.

BUGS BUGS! BUGS1
MAY bas come and so-bare the BUGS1l-Now is the
ime to get rid of thenu6 which cab 'be efected it

once by using HARTES -EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON. MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber ie recaivitug-twice p6 week &esb

supplies ot this c1ebrated Iinerai Water. wbch le
u'ronounced by the lendiun Physicians of anada to
be the best in use. Sent free o altparts aof the Onty.

SEEDS! SEEDS!

All kinda of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous
Roots, Musbroom- Spawn, &c., &c, wartanted fresh.

Socer.trated Lye, Hlorsford's Yeast Powder, Fresh
Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c. J.A AREJ. A. HARTE,

Daueîst,
Mfay 1.

GRAND T R U N K R A L W A Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as foIlows.

CENTRAL & WESTERN DESTPIOTb.

RüF3YRELLJN
Attoney at.Law, Sozcitor' in Chan6r

O.EYNÂNCER, &c

MORRISBUR C
Nov. 29, 1864.

.A. &-D1 SHANLOi0i,
GROCERSJ

Wine and Slpirit Ierciants,.G R O E R ST1L

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MON<TREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment cf
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spicea, Mustards, Provisions,
Hlams, Sait, &C." Part, Sherry, iiadbirs, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, ja
inaica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

D3- Country Aerchante and Farmers wonîd do
wel to give them a cati as they will Trade with themd
on Liberai Terms.

May 19, 1864. 12m.

MATT. JANNARD'S

N E W C A N A D I A N
COFFIN STORE,

Corner cf CQaig and St. Lewence

MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfuliy begs the public to call at his es-
tablishment where be will constantly have on banda
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


